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Ford 11, Reagan 4, Carter 6 in Dixville Notch
PRICE 15c

Primary turnout is moderate
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) -  New 

HampeMre voters choose today 
between Ronald R eagan  and 
President FoftI on the Republican 
side and pick froin a crowded Held of 
Democrats in the nation’s first 
presidential primary.

Votw  turiiout at midday was 
running light to moderate. Drivers

for car shuttlee in Nashua said th«y 
made few trips in the early morning 
but requests picked up considerably 
at mi(fanoming.

By tradition, residents of the tiny 
mountain resort of DixvUle Notch 
cast the flrst ballots seconds after 
m idn i^ t and gave the nod to 
President Ford and form er Gov.

Jimmy Carter.
Ford got 11 votes to Reagan’s four. 

Among the Democrats, Carter got 
six and Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh, 
Arizona Rep. Morris K. Udall and 
write-in candidate Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington one each.

Cloudy skies covered most of the 
state although southwestern

NEW HAMPSHIRE VOTING STARTS —  Warner 
Town Moderator, Don Gartel (le ft), pUces the N.H.

,  primary ballots of an early voter in the town’s ballot 
box. Gartell said the town has 1100 registered voters.

Paving pay problems ___

(AewiaceHOTo)
adding that K  per cent turn-out would be high. Around 
the stete, about 900,000 are expected to cast their 
balloU.

precincts near the Vermont border 
were reporting sunshine and warm
ing temperatures.

Campaign workers for all the 
candidates said there was a large 
segment at undecided Democrats 
and Republicans hours before most 
of the polls were to open at 6 a.m. 
Voting hours across the state vary, 
with polls closing as late as 8 p.m. in 
most of the cities and towns.

While Ford and Reagan clashed 
head-on, the Hve major contenders 
competing in the Democratic con
test were Carter, Udall, Bayh, 
former Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris 
and R. Sargent Shriver, the party’s 
1972 vice presidential nominee.

Confusi^ the Democratic race 
further were right lesser known 
candidates ranginK from a Missouri 
minister to anti-abortion candidate 
E llen  M cCorm ack. W rite-in  
campaigns also were waged for Sen. 
H u b ^  H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
and former Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally, a Republican.

The c l w  race between Ford and 
Reagan, the former two-term 
California governor, nuy come 
down to the basic tasks of getting 
supporters to the polling places. The 
Fold  campaign staged a last minute 
telephone blitz on election eve 
urging people to vote.

Republican and D em ocratic  
strategists predicted a low turnout, 
perhaps no more than 100,000 on the 
Republican side. The state has about 
1M ,000 registered Republicans, 
115,000 registered  Democrats and 
140,500 independents.

In WasMngton, Ford told Maine 
Gov. James Longley on Monday that 
he was “ quite confident and very

City sewer improvements, 
fire hose bids accepted

By M A lU  C AR PE N TER  
City council members awarded 

bids on sewer improvements and 
fire hose at their regular meeting 
here today. Both bids were below the 
an tic ipaM  amount, much to the 
apparent delight of the City Fathers.

M avor Pro-tem  P o lly  
presided at the meeting since Mayor

M ayslayor I  
sided at I

Wade Choate was on business in 
Washington D.C. The bid on sewer 
improvements went to McCormick 
Construction of E l Paso on a 
$139,198.25 bid. The next low bid out

The w orld
at-a-glance

Pentagon made machine gun deal?
W ASHlNGTtW  (A P ) — The Pentagon Is tiptoeing toward a decision on 

a relativety small machinegun purchase with potential^ malor foreign 
implications as well as poUtlcal implications for Preskleot A mxL Cô  
petlng for selection area  gun made by the Maremont Corn., a U.S. firm  in 
RUins, aixl a more costly weapon made in Belgium. B ^ u m  c 
applying pressure to the Pentagon to i  ' 
recalling me Belgian ameement to buy <

■ by Franof aircraft made

Jum  officials are 
chase the European weapon. 

f.S.-made fighter planes insteao 
ince. In Maine, where hundreds o f iobe at 

Marenoont’s plant may hang in the balance, there are reports saymg that 
a deal has been made with Belgium but the announcensent Is being 
w ith hM  because o f fesrs it w ill hurt Ford’s chances in today’s 
presidential primary in New Hampehlre.

Explosion caused by plastic pipe
W ASHINGTtm  (A P ) — The worst natural w  piprilna disaster in U.S. 

history apparently occurred because an underground plastic gas pips 
shrank In cold weather and pulled loose from  its f i t t l ^  government
safely investlgatora said today. Eighteen persons dlsd and 41 others wore 
IhJured when the Pathfinder Howl in Fremont, Neb., exidoded and 
burned Jan. 10. H m  explosioo occurred less than at hours after the 
Nebraska Natural Gas Co., responding to reports of a gas odor, had found 
— and repaired — another plastic pipe in the same area which also had 
pulled k w ^  the National Transporution SafMy Board said.

Nixon Hweaks* Chinese babies
PE K IN G  (A P ) —  An old campaigner far from  home pressed the flesh 

of the proletariat in Psking today. Richard N ixog swept through the Gate 
of Heavenly Peace, sh ak i^  hawk, tweaking babies and Invim g one and 
aD to come visit him in Anosrica. The scene in the vast Tien An Men 
Souare outside the Forbidden City was a remarkable one for Pskiag, 
wnsre visiting fbreigBers seldom get to meet ordinary dUaens in spon- 
tanema groups. The smiling crowd appeared unrehearsed as It pushed 
dose to tne ftinner pzasidant offering hisnds In welcome.

Kissinger ends Latin tour
SAN JOSE, OoeU Rica (A P ) -  Secretary of SUte Henry A. K im ingw  

wkxh tm h k  Latin American tour today with brief m setliigi with the sfat
.................................... .......^ lo o k a ttS e d e v a a te llo n

the moot tmportant 
^ a lo rfo ra  
iw eu ldbe

review of ttM negoUatlaoo bokig Gondueted In Panama.

(kn tra l Amsrican t o r e ^  minletsrs and a wilck 1 
left by the Guatemalan sarthquake. Probably 
moaltiw was that with G ea  Juan Tack, Panama's chlaf i 
new conn] treaty, ^ t  U  J .  officials said oven this eenven 
largely a gsnsrel review of the negotiations being

o f four was $175,101.79.
Paul F e a z ^ ,  administrative 

assistant, said that the fact that this 
bid came in lower than expected will 
allow the d ty  to do additional sewer 
improvement work on the North 
Side. The $340,000 funds are from 
Housing Urban Development and 
are desi^uited to be used for sewer 
improvements in low income areas 
of the dty.

W INS BID
The fire hose bid went to Ponn 

F ire  Hose Manufacturers o f New 
Jersey on a low bid of $2,060 for 15000 
feet of hose. This was the lowest of 
throe bids.

In other action, the d ty  authorized 
on emergency reading an ordinance 
accepting the work of improvements 
on streets in the Phase II paving 
program  and issuing the 
assessments.

The emergerxy was brought about 
because funds were needed to pay 
the contractor. It was pointed out 
that much of the paving program  is 
being paid out in payments by 
dtizens and that the case is not 
therefore all available at once.

Of the over $3KO,000 worth of 
paving done in the last few years. It 
appears that around $81,000 m ay end 
up In the courts with the d ty  
eventually taking over property.

Tom Ferguson, d ty  finance of
ficer, told tte  commissioaers about 
the amount that they knew thus far 
would be d f f la ilt  to collect. Where 
possible, the d ty  is allowing three 
year payments on the assessments 
for t h « e  who are not able to pay all 
at once.

Harold Hall, councilman, pointed 
out “ The p a v l^  done in the past few 
years has rea l^  helped the looks of 
the d ty  and increased the value of 
lots o f property. It ’s good that we 
wore able to do it under revenue 
sharing.”

Ih e  council also approved the 
quarterly revised budget which 
brings flffires up to actual ex- 
penAture figures. All of the council 
voksd for tMs revision except Eddie 
Acrl, who voted “ No.”  He gave ne 
reason.

During the dfecussion, however. 
Acrl did point out that watar and 
sewer revised budget was up 
$35,497.46 and general fund was up 
$61,171.31

In the watar and sewer revised 
budget, w ater salas w e re  up 
$19,963.66 but this was more than 
o fb e t by an Incroase In wafer 
payments to Colorado R iv e r  
M unkipnl W ater D is tr ic t o f

$44,538.56.
Among the items included in the 

general fund was the new fire  truck 
at a cost of $M,378. (Councilman 
(Charles Tompkins said, “ Ask 
Broughton implement if that truck 
was worth that amount. I think we 
got that truck just in time.”

“ G REAT E FFO R T”
Tompkim commeitded the local 

fire department and the d ty  police 
for their “ magnificent efforts during 
Friday’s fire.”  The council also 
unanimouBly thanked all who helped 
the city keep the fire from  being a 
total disaster.

Hall pointed out and a ll four 
coundl members agreed, “ There is 
no way to thank everybod y  
enough for that kind of e ffo rt. ”

'The council discussed at length 
proposed tournaments a t the 
Mundpal G d f Course, they agreed 
to approve the schedule as 
presented, which indudes three 
tournaments, but approve no more 
than four a year. They suggested for 
a fourth tournament a women’s 
tournament, rather than having a 
wom en’s day each month as 
suggested by the Ladies Golf 
Association.

TOURNEY PROPOSED
The council pointed out that they 

thought a dtyw ide women’s tour
nament conducted on a ll three local 
courses, would be a good addition to 
the city recreation program.

The council also suggested that 
the speed limit discussed for the 
park he taken to the traffic com
mission for study.

Jim  G regg, assistant c ity  
manager, told the council that the 
city was going to need to borrow 
some funds to-pay the paving con
tractor until assessment money 
could be collected. They authorised 
him to borrow $350,000 and use the 
assessment “ paper”  as collateral.

Mrs. Fred L. Aker, 1500 Main, 
appeared before the council to 
discuas problems she was having 
with the vacant lot next door, the 
dirt around the stop sign on the 
com er in front of her h o im  and the 
alley bohind her honae.

S te  (aid the council that a former 
city councilman pointed out to har 
that the step s ia ) was causing her lot 
to break off. M n . Mays th au ed  har 
for coming and instructed the city 
staff tochsck on the area.

Ih e  Invocation at the beginning of 
the meeting was glvsn by the Rev. 
Charles M urpbey, Coahom a 
'Prssbyterlan  Church. Council 
roambors prsssnt tnckidsd Mrs. 
Mays, Acri, Hall and Ifeapklas.

optimistic”  about his chances in 
New Hampshire, where Reagan 
spent all or parts o f 19 days hunting 
for support

But for the Ford camp there also 
was a worry about what effect 
Richard M. Nixon’s trip to China 
might have on the election, since 
Nixon’s fresh exposure m i^ t  revive 
memories of Ford’s decison to 
pardon the former President.

“ I think people might be thinking 
about i t  but they’re not talking 
about it,”  said Hugh G regg, 
Reagan’s state campaign chairman.

The candidates o f both parties 
hoped to ride a good showing here 
into the primaries ahead. There are 
30 prinuuies to come after today, 
with Massachusetts and Vermont 
voters casting ballots March 2.

The New Hampshire primary has 
since 1962 been a barometer of 
candidate strength and weaknesses. 
No president since then has been 
elected without having won in New 
Hampshire first.

President Ford was the only 
candidate to flatly forecast victory, 
and an aide predicted the President

will win “ handily”  although be 
declined to give specific per
centages.

Gregg said he expected Reagan to 
get “ something over 40 per cent.”  
He said that showing would be 
considered a victory against an 
incumbent, though appointed, 
president.

Reagan campaigned Monday in 
Illinois for the March 16 prim ary 
there, and Ford was in Washington, 
where he took a slap at his rival, 
telling the National Governor’s 
(Conference that he would “ never 
irresponsibly transfer serious 
problems from the federal govern
ment to the state governments 
without regard for human needs and 
fiscal reaUties.”

B u lle t in
Firemen were battling cettan 

flames in the Wendell Skive Gin 
Co. In Coahoma at 1:46 p.m. 
today. Several cotton trailers 
were reported alia me.

Won't talk about year

Patty steps down
SAN FRANC ISCO  (A P )  — 

Patricia Hearst is off the witness 
stand in her bank robbery trial after 
steadfastly refusing to answer 
proaecution questions despite a 
judge’s order, and her attorneys are 
focusing m w on psychiatric opinions 
sboul her ststs <E mittd.

After Mtaa l le e n t  lim ited  M i 
Amendment protection against aelf- 
incrimination 49 times in fron to f bor 
jurors Monday, chief defense at
torney F. Lee Bailey declared bit
terly, “ The damage is done.”

B a i^  planned today to resunse 
questioning Dr. L.J. West, a court- 
appointed psychiatrist who testifled 
Monday that a “ shattered”  Miss 
Hearst showed signs of profound 
fear in the weeks after her Sept. 18 
capture.

U.S Atty. James L. Browning Jr. 
had fought against admission of the 
nychiatric testimony, but U.S. 
District Court Judge O liver J. 
Carter ruled that B a il^  could call to 
the stand three experts who have 
examined the 22-year-old defendant.

West was the first witness Bailey 
called Monday after Miss Hearst 
concluded her six days of testimony 
by defying Carter’s order to answer 
questions relating to a year of her 
life on the run.

Carter said Miss Hearst had 
relinguished 5th Am endm ent

Schorr
suspended
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Television 

newsman Daniel Schorr, suspended 
by e x s  for leaking a secret House 
intelligence report, says he believes 
the central question in any legal 
battle he may face remains the 
public’s right to know.

“ Experience has taught that it Is 
not possible to work as a reporter 
while personally involved in a 
controversy over reporters’ rights, 
and I accept that reality,”  Schorr 
said Monday. A CBS correspondent 
for 23 years, he has maintained that 
he “ could not be respoaaible for 
suppressing the report’ ^

The Houae Ethics Committee was 
scheduled to meat today to consider 
finding Schorr in contempt of 
Congreas. The House voted 969 to US 
on Thuisday to investigate cir
cumstances of the leak of tte  report

Sources say the Justice Depart
ment also la investigating.

“ I do not seek the legal conteete 
which may lie ahead, but I am 
confident that as they unfold. It will 
become clear that what la involved 
beyond spedflc details of my action 
la the public’s continued right to 
know in the face of a secrecy 
backlash,”  Schorr said.

The H o u m  had voted to keep the 
report secret becauae it contained 
claaaifled Information. President 
Ford also urged secrecy.

Warm, fair
Parity dandy IhreaMi Wsdasi

day. MMk (eday hi the lew T6s.
U u ^Jan lgh t few 46s. iHgk

weeferfy wiad lg9$ mBea per

protection when she took the witness 
stand in her own defense and warned 
her that he would cite her for con
tempt of court if she did not answer 
Brownings questions. But the Judge 
did not pursue the matter when 
Bailey instructed his client to

r o B M ja t fk n ^  Mmwwea m e

Symbionaso Liberation A rm y in 
February 1974, said sympathiaan of 
the terrorist tribe would kill her and 
harm her fam ily if she testified 
about the year. Her testimony could 
link revolutionaries to crim es she 
may have some knowledge of.

“ I refuse to answer on the grounds 
that it may tend to incriminate me 
and cause extreme danger to myself 
and my fam ily,”  she said initialW. 
Her rem ain !^  answers usually 
were simply, “ I refuse to answer.”

The proaecution contends that 
Miss Hearst freely remained with 
the depleted ranks of the SLA and 
helped plan bank robberies in 
Northern California from Sep
tember 1974 until her arrest a year 
later.

Bailey contends Miss Hearst was 
still a hostage, her every act com
mitted in fear for her life, and that 
any testimony about what the judge 
calls the “ blank year”  could trigger 
firther indktments against her.

Bailey was clearly angered by 
Carter’s decision to allow the 
government to probe into the 19- 
month period, Iraving his client to 
risk the “ adverse inference”  of 
pleading the 5th Amendment in front 
ofher j i ^ .

It was the first time the jurors had 
heard Mias Hearst refuse to answer 
prosecution oiesUons, although she 
had Invoked the 5th Amendment last 
week with the iury abaent.

Browning p la c «) document after 
document before Miss Hearst and 
stood back as she refused to say 
whether she couk) identify them. 
The notebooks and papers, some in 
the defendant’s handw riting, 
involved dfegrams and information 
on a number of banks.

“ The government got what it 
wanted,”  Bailey said b itterly  out
side court “ T h ^  embarrassed her. 
The damage is d m . ”

Browning, however, never asked 
her about any knowledge she might 
have of an April 1979 bank robbeiy la  
the Sacramento area or other b u k  
robbery plans.

Mias H e m t is on trial for joining 
the SLA in a 1974 bank holdup two 
months after her kidnaping.

W est on expert In the mental 
anguish suffered by prisoners of 
war, testified Monday that Mias 
Hoarst showed similar symptoms 
when he Intarviewsd her.
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School trustees to appeal 
HEW desegration ruling

After two and a half years 
of silence, the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare (kopped the other 
shoe on the Big Spring school 
district by turning down an 
appeal in vo lving the 
desegration of two local 
elementary schools.

In a hearing back in 
August 1973, an ad
ministrative HEW judge sat 
over a two-day HEW hMring 
in federal court in Midland 
and denied an appeal bry the 
Big Spring schools in con
nection with Bauer and Lake- 
view Elementary Schools. 

RACIAL UNBALANCE 
HEW maintains that the 

two schools are deliberately 
segregated schools because 
the racial balance is more 
than 20 per cent varied from 
the district as a whole.

Originally, government 
lawyers included Runnels 
Junior High, Cedar Crest

Elementary and Gay Hill in 
their complaint. However, 
Guil Jones, attorney 
representing the school 
district, pointed out that 
those three schools were not 
included in the originsd 
complaint so they were 
deleted from the decision on 
technicalities.

Since that time. Gay Hill

Advisory board 
of Solvation 
Army thanked

school has closed down. 
Jones told the board in their 
meeting here Monday night 
that IQ W  has taken the 
stand that B ig Spring 
b^ilt a new fa c ility  
severa l years ago  at 
Lakeview and added im
provements at Bauer at one 
time simply to perpetuate 
segregation.

The appeal from the ad
ministrative decision went to 
Washington D.C. and came 
back to the district last week 
as a denial. The appeal was 
dated Feb. 12 but was added 
to the school agenda as an 
addendum late Monday.

Off icers 
honored
. LAMESA -  All law en
forcem ent o ffic ia ls  in 
Lamesa and Dawson County 
were guests of honor Monday 
night at a banquet given by 

‘ the Optimist Club.
Joe Milner, chief of traffic 

law enforcement of the 
Department of Public Safety 
in Austin, was key speaker.

Reinhard McKinney was 
chairman of the event which 
honored personnei from the 
Dawson County Sheriffs 
Department, the Lamesa 
police force, DPS personnel 
stationed in Lamesa and law 
enforcement people in 
O ’Donnell and Borden 
county.

Each member of the law 
e n fo r c e m e n t  g ro u p s  

' rece ived  certifica tes  o f 
appreciation.

Glenn White served as 
master of ceremonies. Other 
special guests at the event 
included Aubrey L. Haynie, 
San Angelo, governor of the 
North Texas District of 
Optim ist International. 
Larry Willard of Big Spring,

; who is (Uatrict Ueutenant 
' governor, also was a guest of 
honor.

The Salvation A rm y 
wishes to thank the members 
of the advisory board who 
helped serve the men of the 
fire department, police of 
Big Spring and around 250 
persons during the tragic 
Are Friday.

Bill Wibon, chaimnan of 
the Salvation Army board, 
was on hand to serve coffee, 
donuts and sandwiches, cold 
drinks and homemade 
cupcakes.

G.G. Morehead and Lowell 
Jones also gave of their 
energies during the evening 
of fire fighting.

Don Newsom provided 
sandwiches, cold drinks and 
coffee to be distributed to the 
workers.

There were about 13 
persons from the Salvation 
Army advisory board who 
served approximately 46 
man-hours. About 13 gaHons 
of coffee, 28 doeen donuts 
and cupcMies and 200 sand
wiches were served.

Brigadier Robert Ball was 
taking part in the 
Washington Day parade in 
Laredo at the time, and Mrs. 
Ball organized and directed 
the team who served the 
fighters. The Army wants to 
thank the many interested 
persons who offered their 
assistance.

Major Bill Thomas from 
the Salvation A rm y in 
Odessa is area disaster 
chairman. He came over to 
help set up the organization 
and served for several hours.

E lla  M orrell, N ella  
_ Stephens, Edna Lytton, and 
~ J a ^  Ovorturl, all of the 

Army Corps staff, were on 
hand to assist.

I IM l 04STSICT CO U ST O SO S B S  
Zant Nix and Jady Nix. divorca 

gran tad.
Bobby Dali and Howall and Lana 

Kay Hawaii, dlvarcagrantad. 
n tm  DtSTRICT COURT R IL IN O I 

Jacinto HMarla v». Hartfard  
Accidant & Indamnity Ca. and Twin 
City F ira  Inturanca Co. S LT  
Warabouaa or inadala Grain Ca. Inc., 
amptoyar), appaal of workman't 

. companMtion caaa.
John D. Evans and Jotwmia M. 

Evans, divorcapatitian.
Sbarri L. Howard and Jafw> E. 

Howard, divorca patition.
Arnold A  Voals and Daborah Ann 

Voals. divorca patition.
vonda Jo Witt and Fradarick 

Charlas Witt, divorca patition.
Consualo H. Zuniga and VIviano Gil 

Zuniga, divorca patition.
Carol Awtray and Robart J . Awtray, 

divorca patition
Sandra Otoryl Walkar and David

« Wayna Walkar, divorca patition 
> COUNTY COURT F IL IN O I

Sbarman Hasty, possassion of lllagal 
bavaragatosall.

JofmL Christmas, DWI.
L. C. Burditt, sallirtg lllagal whiskay. 
Wanda Gllbart. crim inally nagligant 

horn ic Ida.
Gaorga Eugana Easlay, antklng a 

child
• C O U N T Y C O U R T O R O IR t

Jarry Noal Martin, plaadad guilty to 
possassion of lass than two outkos of 
mariiuana, finad tlOO and vourt costs.

Gian Robart Bailor, plaadad guilty 
to possassion of lass than two ouncas of 
mar liuorta, finad ttOO and court costs.

Harman Rosamond, plaadad guilty 
to DWi, finad S90 and court costs, 
santancad to 30 days in |ail, probatad 
six months.

Jamas Michaai Ingram, plaadad 
guilty to possassion of undar two 
ouncas of marl|uana, finad tiSO and 
raurt costs.

Richard Lawis Law lar, plaadad 
guilty to DWI, finad fSO and court 
costs, santarKSd to 30 days in |ail. 
pgobatad six months.

Louis Burchflaid, plaadad guilty to 
possassion of undar two ouncas of 
mariiuana. finad tiOO and court costs.

Louis Hanry Galtan, plaadad guilty 
to possassion of undar two ouncas of 

' mariluana.finadSIOOandcourtcosts. 
Allan Edgar Pottar, plaadad guilty 

to possassion of lass than two ouncas of 
ntarifuarta, finad tlOO and court costs.

Robart Edmond Ryar, plaadad 
guilty to possassion of lass than two 
ouncas of mariiuana, finad tiOO and 
courtcosts.

Rabacca Tillary Ryar, plaadad 
guilty to possais Ion of la u  than hao 
ouTKas of mariiuana, finad $ 1 0 0  and 
court costs
M ARRIAGE L IC R N t l f

Gordon Edgar Glllatta, 44, Odassa, 
to Mrs. Ellzabath Kathy Martin, S5, 
Odassa.

Lasiia Joa Mitchall, 17, Rt. 1, Box 
2|I7 , to M iss Staphania Ann 
/Mlinauskl, 15, Dal Rio.

Nathan Hanry Bakar, 31,1101 E . Sth, 
to Miss Kathy Sua Magdafrau, 14,1110 
Pannsylvartla.

Oickia Lot Bannatt, 40, Pampa, to 
Mrs. Mary Lou Frodriksaon, 31, Box 
3409

Oarardo Travino, 10, 407 N. San 
,  Antonio, to Miss Juanita Rios, 10, S09 

S. Banton.
• Robart Wsaiay McIntosh, 33, Tr. 1,
; Box 437, to Mrs. Donna M aria Cartar,
to, 1701 Yaia

• Jam as Ahar Baitay, 30, Rt. 1, Box
• 491, to Mrs. Lawarma Laa Smith, 30, 

Rt. 1 ,Box M IA
John Albart Baggatt, 33, Gall Rt., to 

M iss Martha Joan P ia rca , 14, 
Jonasboro Rd.

Laland Hsrman Bravos, 41, 1404 
Robin, to Mrs. Carolyn Ann Thornton, 
43, Dallas.

Rudolfo Htm andtt, 33, Inydor, to 
Miss Ellda Madrono. 14, Snydor.

Michaol Roy Bamsatt, 39, Starling 
City R t., to Miss Janico M aria Phillips, 
33, Start Mg City Ri.

Milguladss Almatan J r ., 3$, 307 w. 
13lh, to MIso Savanfkoh |a Copwton, i i .

Sycamort, to Mrs. Mary Kathryn 
Morrick. 39,3114 Carl.

Jamas Karan Harrison, 33, Wabb 
A FB , to Miss Shaila AScCiandon, 30, 
4113 Parkway.

Raymond Rodriguai, 31, 110 N W 
4th, to Miss Thalma Palominto, 19, 314

Stavan Craig Croft, 19. l l lV i .  4th, to 
Miss Shari Jo Nix, 17, Starling City Rt.

Michaai Data AsIM, 30, 1101 E . 2nd. 
to Mrs. Bonnia Gaylana Cam ay, 31, 
1004 Sattlas.

Roy GartaWallaca, 37, 1403 Park, to 
Miss Staphania Mary Louisa Smith, 33, 
1403 Park.

Eddia Charias Randia, 19, Dumar 
City, to Miss Jaania Motan, 14, 304 N. 
Goliad.

Hanry FrarAIM Tubb, 73, 401 Stata. 
to Mrs. Ola Williams. 70,1301E . 4th.

GaraM Lowali Hart. 37, Hays Kan., 
to Miss Shari LaRua Hala, 15, 1000 E . 
13th.

William Robart McCurdy, 33.1003 N. 
Mam. to Miss Gaorgia Alaxandar, 34, 
1003 N. Mam.

Rogar Dala Gammons. 39, 3100 
Runnals. to Mrs. Sharon Lyon Daas. 
31,444 Manor Ln.

Harold Edward Wilson 30, 10$ 
Cottonwood, to Mrs. Jartat Gayla 
w ars, 30.3S09Saminola.

Wayna Michaai Robart, 19, Apt. 303 
Barcaiorta. to Miss Batty Ann Patry, 
1$, Apt. 303. Barctlona.

Carroll Lot Campball, 33.404 W. 7th. 
to Mrs. Akary Etta Palmar, 34, 404 W. 
7th.

Rogar Doyia Wasson, 31, 157 B 
Starling City Rt. to Miss Lydia Juna 
Savall. 19. Knott.

Robart Edmond Ryan. 30, to Miss 
Rabacca Arm AAalarian, 31, 1303 
Masquita.

Arthur Laa Brown Jr.. SO, Gan. Da., 
to Mrs. Miidrad Bamica Danton, S3. 
Gan. Dal.

Kannath Dala Bradan. 35, Gardan 
City, to Mias Shiriay Maria Schwarti, 
19. Bordan City.

Fiiomano Olivia Dabrara, 34, Wabb 
A FB . to Miss Esthar Corput Wiliiams. 
34, SOI Scurry.

Donnia Ray Craft. 10, Starling City 
Rt., to Miss Karan Arm Woodlay, II ,  
Forsan.

Jasus Ramos Ram irai, 33, Lubbock, 
to M iu  Crisaida Morano, 33, Lubbock.

Donnia Doyia Trim, 39, 404 Caylor, 
to Mrs. Cynthia Irana Kirkpatrick, 35, 
P. O. Box33M.

Jassai Ladd Biawatt, 34. 410 E . I4fh, 
to Miss GiandB Jaanatta Barrington, 
30, Rt. 1, Box 503.

Donald Lawis Richards. 33. 004 
Andraa, to Miss Dobra Ann P ikala, 19. 
253 A. LanglayOr.

Jim Bob Cartar, 30. Gardan City Rt., 
to Miss Traosa Gayla Huchabaa, IS, 
Rt. 1, Box 547.

Marvin Lawis Hayas, 43, Andraws to 
AArs. Connia JUpnita Brooks. 30. 
Andraws.

Robart O. Zallmar, 34, 03 Madford 
Or., to AArs. Caroltyn Campball, 34. 
1730 Purdua.
COUNTY COURT PILINBO  

Norma AAaria Jawatt and W. R. 
Jawatt, mtarfaranca with lawful 
custody of Luka Syras Jawatt, a  child 
undar 10 yoars, from custody of Tarasa 
Francis, parant of such child.

Sharia Star Schillings, DWI.
Nasarlo A  Juarat, DWI.
Jassia Dan Pops, OW I.
Troy NaiBcn. Jr.. DWI. 
isidoro Gamboa Galon, Jr ., DWI. 
Jarry Gian Dugan, driving undar 

inffuancaofdrugs.
Sam Elm o Taylor, OWI.
Troy WaynaMatt, OWI.
Ram lroLara, DWI.
Joa Franklin Karby, OWI.
Martin Robart Boyd, OWI.
Stava Janas, poiaaision of lUagal 

bavaraga far sola.
Stava Janas, sailing lllagal whiskay. 
Louisiana E . Jonas, poasasaion of 

iiiagat bavaraga far sola.
Louisana E . Janas, sailing lllagal 

whiskay.
Parcy O. Haarsly, pooMasion of 

Hiatal bavaraga far sala.
Parcy O. Haarsly, saliing lllagal

RIGHT TO A P P E A L
The board now has the 

right to appeal to the HEW 
Secretary in Washington. 
The board granted Jones 
permission to make this 
appeal, with the request to 
te  mailed today.

The board also authorized 
Jones, Dr. Em m ett 
McKenzie, siq>erintendent, 
and s<HTie board members to 
go to Dallas on March 11 to 
meet with the regional 
director of civil rights to 
discuss the ruling.

Big Spring has never been 
allowed into the district 
courts with the appeal and if 
denied in Washington, it 
would not go to district court 
in Abilene but would go 
directly to the Fifth Court of 
Appeals in New O rlea i».

Midland School district, 
which had appealed a Fifth 
Courth decision all the way 
to the Supreme Court 
recently had it denied 
Monday.

In other action Monday 
night, the school board 
granted the band permission 
to attend the state student 
council convention in Waco 
and present CR ’76. This 
motion was made by Jim Bill 
Uttle.

Earlier, Little and Thomas 
Fetters  voted against 
allowing the solo and en
semble winners to enter the 
tri-state band festival in

Enid,Okla.
The band certified their 

entries for the annual 
University Interscholastic 
League solo and ensemble 
contest one day late. It  then 
had its entries graded in a 
local contest and was 
requesting that the winners 
go to Enid.

MISSED OUT
Monahans also had missed 

out on the U IL  competition 
and has requested holding a 
second meet. The board 
agreed that if Monahans is 
granted a meet. Big Spring 
will be allowed to enter that 
meet and go on to state U IL  
competition. If Monahans is 
not allowed a second meet, 
the board voted 4-2 to allow 
the entrants to go to Enid.

The board also approved 
an order adding to the 
original dection order the 
fact that the dection on the 
North Sde will be at the 
same location as city elec
tion, college board and 
county trustees. In other 
action, two assistant coaches 
w ere hired and im 
provements at the gym
nasium were authorized.

Board members also were 
told of a Texas School 
Management Seminar on 
Employe Relations to be 
held in San Antonio March 
13-14 at Trinity University.

Earlier. Dr. McKenzie, 
Roy Watkins, Harold Bent
ley, Lynn Hise, John Smith 
and Crockett attended one in 
Dallas. Some of the board 
members may make plans to 
attend the San Antonio meet.

A t Monday night’s 
meeting, those present in
cluded Ddnor Poss, A1 
Valdes, Don Reynolds, 
Thomas Fetters, Jim Bill 
Little and Roy Watkins. 
Jerry Jenkins was out of 
twon. A d m in is tra to rs  
present included Dr. 
McKenzie, Bentley, Hise, 
Crockett and Don Green. 
Walter Alexander was on 
hand to discuss im 
provements at the gym
nasium.

(AP w is e  PHOTO)

KIENAST QUIN’TS TURN SIX — The Kienast ouints, Abigail, Sarah, Amy, Gordon, 
and Ted, left to right, play with fam ily dog beiore going to school Tuesday at their 
Liberty Comers, N.J. home. The quints celrarate their sixth birthday today.

SOS system  
is revised

The Chamber of Com
merce . has announced the 
revision of the Merchant’s 
SOS System. The present 
system is being revised in 
order to insure its e f
fectiveness in warning 
merchants of B ig Spring 
about unethical practices.

The SOS Telephone alert 
system is a te le^on e chain 
set up to alert all par
ticipating members about 
worthless or stolen checks, 
shoplifters, itinerant sales
men and other false or 
unethical promotions.

Upon receiving an SOS, 
each participating member 
of the system is required to 
pass along vital information 
to two or three other 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
members. By doing so, the 
merchants are a lerted  
within a matter of minutes

LAMESA — A man and a 
woman who apparently did 
like each other much were 
involved in the kidnaping of 
a 15-year-old Lamesa youth 
M on ^y  around 9:30p.m.

Bobby Amaro, 15 ,was 
picked ig> at a Lamesa 
service station and forced to 
ride toward Midland. He

Suspected purse 
snatchers jailed

whenever
released.

an SOS

D EATH S

Two men arrested in Big 
Spring last weekend on a 
suspicion of a purse snatch
ing and found to be wanted 
for armed robbery in Pecos 
were also being sought by 
Carlsbad, N.M., officials.

’The two were charged with 
the Jan. 29 armed robbery of 
a Pecos package store and

^ have b•en^^0tlirM dlP  Peeps 
I and placed

(Public records]
Mrs. Land

Mrs. W. P. (E thel) Land, 
73, died 7:40 a.m. today in a 
local hospital following a 
long illness. Services wiU be 
held 2 p.m. Hiursday in the 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
( ^ p e l  with the Rev. Jim 
Wilkerson, pastor of the 
Crestview Baptist Church, 
officiating. The Rev. Eldon 
Cook will assist. Burial will 
be in the Loraine Cemetery, 
Loraine.

Mrs. Land was bom Dec. 
25,1902 in Wood County. 9 ie  
married William P. Land 
Feb. 7, 1925 in Colorado City. 
They moved to B ig Spring in 
1952. Mr. Land d M  June 11,

T h e f t s
Olga (havez, 410 NW 9th, 

reported a burglary of her 
residence with a radio taken. 
Value: $20.

Norman McNew came to 
the police department at 1:10 
p.m. Monday to report a 
stolen Chevrolet E l Camino, 
1968 with tags LA  353011, 
black vinyl over blue.

Brown named

1971. Mrs. Land worked at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
from 1953 to 1968.

She was a member of the 
O estview  Baptist Church, 
and an active member of the 
Women’s Missionary Union. 
She was preceded in death 
by a sister, Inez Jones, Feb. 
2,1976.

Survivors include two 
sons, Billy G. Land, Joe W. 
Land, both of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Mrs. R. D. 
(G w en ) Burchell, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Lazell) Osbura, 
Mrs. Gaylia Roach, all of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Roy 
Smith, C ^m esa, Calif., J. 
K. Smith, Price; four s is tm , 
Mrs. Palm a T ay lo r, 
W akefield, M ich., Mrs. 
Mable Coop, ’Tyl^> Mrs. 
Rita Fawn Allen, A linas, 
Calif., Mrs. Juanita ’Thur
man, Mt. Selman; and eight 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Light

of the Ackerly Church of 
(3irist. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Shortes was bom Aug. 
16, 1895 in Decatur. He 
married Jazie Homesly in 
Stevens County, Okla., Jan. 
8, 1910. 'They m o v ^  to 
Borden County in 1924 from 
Oklahoma. Mr. Shortes was 
a farmer and had retired in 
1961. He was preceded in 
death by his wife. Sept. 19, 
1974.

Survivors include two 
sons, Vernon Shortes, 
Ackerly, Venus Shortes, 
Lovington, N. M .; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dudley 
Coleman, A ck erly ; a 
brother, Lee Shortes, Hobbs, 
N. M.; five grandchildren 
and sue great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Jim 
Perry, Leon Bodine, Lonnie 
Kemp, Hollis Kennemur, 
Don Floyd, Dwain Williams, 
Charles F. King and Ray 
Adams.

under $25,0*0
bond.

The suspects, Russell Earl 
Short, 31, and Raiford D. 
Adams, 19, both of Fort 
Stockton, were arrested by 
Big Springeity police.

Justice of the Peace Cliff 
Preslar set their bonds.

They are also being held 
under $40,000 bbnds for 
Carlsbad, N.M., police who 
want them for an armed 
robbery of a Minit Mart store 
customer in that city on the 
same day as the robbery in 
Pecos.

To attend revenue 
sharing confab

CountyMembers of 
Commissioners Court plan to 
attend a revenue sharing 
conference in Odessa 
Wednesday.

escaped about 10 miles north 
of Midland. He told a strange 
story to Lamesa law officers.

Amaro told the officers 
that a blue Volkswagen 
occupied by the couple drove 
up to the station where he 
and another youth worked.

While the man was out of 
the small car, the female 
suddenly ckove away. The 
man then talked the at
tendant at the station into 
driving him to a friend’s 
house across town.

As soon as he left the 
station, the man threatened 
the boy and forced him to 
drive in pursuit of the 
woman. He was forced to 
drive at speeds up to 100 
m iles-p er-h ou r tow ard  
Midland.

When they finally caught 
the car, Amaro was in
structed to try to knock the 
tiir off the m d .  th is  failed. 
He then was instructed to 
drive ahead and let the nun 
with him out

The youth told law officials 
that as the Volkswagen 
approached, the man 
literally threw himself on the 
windshield o f the ap
proaching vehicle. At t t o  
point, the Lamesa youth 
turned around and hraded 
back to Lamesa — quickly.

While in the car his kid
naper told him that he was 
from Pecos and the girl was 
from Midland. Police of
ficers in Lamesa did not 
know whether she was a 
kidnap victim or whether the 
duo started out together. 
Law enforcement officers in 
West Texas have been 
alerted to watch for the 
vehicle, but at 11 a.m. today, 
it had not been spotted.

Textbooks 
hearing set

Lovers'quarrel 
or kidnap caper?

A public hearing on text
books recommended for 
adoption by the B ig 'Spring 
Independent School District 
will M  held at 4 p.m. Mon
day, March 1, in the school 
board meeting room behind 
the administration building 
at Eleventh and Owena.

Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent fo r  in
struction, has indicated the 
public is invited to attend the 
meeting, hear the reports, 
and inspect the textbooks.

The books to be considered 
for adoption this year are 
spelling and math — Grades 
1-6.

Members of the textbook 
c o m m it te e  in c lu d e  
Superintendent E . H. 
McKenzie, Jr.; Lyiui C. Hise, 
assistant sup«^ntendent for 
instruction; Polly Adams, 
Boydstun; Sherri Alexander, 
Washington; Ruby Allgood, 
K e n tw o o d ; M i ld r e d  
Buchanan, Moss; Mamie 
Lee Dodds, Lakeview; Mary 
Eckert, Airport; Barbara 
ErVin, M arcy ; Helen 
G la d d e n , e le m e n t a r y  
supervisor; Joan j4ash. 
College Heights;
Neel, Park Hill; 
Roberson, Cedar 
Elizabeth Schattel,
La Vonne Smith, Marcy.

Buene
Sarah

Crest;
Bauer;

[  M is h a p s  ^
Mae’s Sunflower Lounge: 

parked vehicle belonging to 
Timothy Knox, 628 Caylor, 
and a veMcle that left the 
scene, 12:04 a.m. Sunday.

4th and Gregg: Ben H. 
Stuteville Sr., 1315 Mesquite. 
E ^ lin e  Williams Howland, 
Sunday.

M iam i and A labam a: 
Charles L. Stanseil, Sterling 
City Route, Benito A. 
Marquez, 2105 Morrison, 3:25 
p.m. Sunday.

2202 Cindy: parked vehicle 
belonging to Don W. Malone, 
2303 Roberts and vehicle that 
left the scene, 9:16 p.m. 
Sunday.

14th and Birdwell: Sandra 
Allen Porter, 2503 Carlton, 
u tility  pole, 10:09 p.m. 
Sunday.

[ V a n d a i i s n j
iA vehicle , belonging 

Harry Ciumlng. 2 ^  Aped 
was sprayed with a whiti 
substance while parked a l 
the B ig Spring Herald. $2001 
damage.

Jill MeWhirter, 1714 Yate, 
reported glass broke* amd 
dents inflicted on wahficle. 
Damage $400. /

'Mess America' 
event Thursday

COAHOMA -  ’The "Mess 
America”  contest, with nnen 
dressed as women for the 
entries, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the high 
schoed.

Tickets are on sale for $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children. Profits will go to 
the Band Boosters 
organization.

Webb AFB facilities available

jury foreman
Rene P. Brown, v ice  

president of r es ea r^  and 
engineering at (tosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., is foreman of 
the grand jury, which con
vened today.

Other ^ n d  jurors are 
Shirley Shraya*, Essie Marie 
Wrightsil, Roe K. Fulgham, 
J. D. Nelson and David W. 
Walker.

Also, Nabar Martinez, 
Mrs. Arch D. Carson, Dr. 
Paul F. Kionka, Conny D. 
Wade, M n. V. F. Michael 
and Tom Arista Sr.

The grand jury Is con
sidering evidence against 28 
defendants in 33 cases.

Stella May Light, 81, of the 
Inadale community, mother 
of Wade Light of Big Spring, 
died at 7:50 a.m., Monday in 
a Sweetwater hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Bell-Seale 
C3iapel in Snyder. Burial will 
occur in the Pyron  
O m etery.

Mrs. IJght was bom Feb. 
9,1895, in India if Territory in 
what is now Oklahoma.

Mrs. Patterson

H. C. Shortes
H. C. (Bud) Shortes, 90, 

died 5:30 p.m. Monday in a 
local hospital following a 
recent illness. Services will 
be hdd 11 a.m. Wednesday 
at the N a lley-P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. L^nward Harrison, 
pastor at the First Methodist 
Church of M erk le, o f
ficiating. He will be assisted 
by Roy Phemister, minister

Services for Mrs. Myrtle 
Patterson, 78, who died 2:37 
p.m. Monday in a Lubbock 
hospital, will be held 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church. Mr. Claude 
Craven, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

In addition to those listed 
Monday, Mrs. Patterson is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Ruby McDaniel, Stanton.

Pallbearers are Pau l 
Beasley, Floyd Williams, 
Thomas Yea ts , Harold  
Moscholder, Jack Shaffer 
and M. L. Petty.

Offer to help train 
volunteer firemen

Thelma W ells

9Urrl#$
Itftfl
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WEATHER PORBCA8TSbosvera art forecact today 
toe tbe nortbem Pacific coast with snow npacted 
inland over the northam Rockies. Warmer lem- 
^mtures are forecast far most of the country east of

LAMESA — Services for 
'Thelma Ann Wells, 61, were 
held at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
Branon Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Abe 
Hester, pastor of Second 
Baptist Owreh, officiating.

Burial o c c u n ^  in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Wells died at 5 p.m. 
Friday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after a brief illness.

A  Coryell County native, 
Mrs. WeQs was an eight-year 
resident of Lam esa . A 
Baptist, she managed a 
poultry farm.

She is survived by five 
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Harris of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Nell Medlock 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. F . A. 
Basham of Hughes Springs, 
Mrs. Wilma Walls of WicMta 
Falls and M n . Ernestine 
Madry of Midland, and two 
fa ro th ^  Osrl Raaco of Belle 
Chases, La., and Earl Rasco 
of Tyler.

The chief and assistant 
chief of the Webb A ir Force 
Base fire department today 
offered  to help train 
volunteer firemen "when the 
county gets organized to the 
point th ^  k n ^  who their 
volunteen are."

"W e ’ll even help them in 
the organization phase,”  Bill 
Thomas, chief of the Air 
Force fire department here, 
said.

’Thomas and assistant 
chief Derel Hlghley are 
certified as ihstnicton and 
willing to provide instruction 
when off duty. Thomas said 
Webb facilities could be used 
for the training.

C o m m is s io n e r  Ik ie  
Rupard Monday suggested 
county volunteer fire chiefs 
list t h ^  needs for additional 
equipment for coneideration 
by County Commissionen 
(tourt.

(Commissioner Simon (C y) 
’Terrazas advocated better 
trucks for volunteer fire 
departments.

The court voted to enter a 
cooperative fire -figh tin g  
agreement with Webb.

In other business, the 
court:

•Voted to advertise for 
bids to repair the existing 
cooling tower at the court
house, replace it with a 
metal one on the ground or 
replace it with a unit on the 
roof.

Also, the court plans to 
open bids for repair or 
replacement of the court
house roof March 8.

By moving the flag to a 
ground-level pole and 
locating the cooling tower on 
the ground, the county could 
reduce dam age due to 
persons walking on the roof, 
Ben Faulker, a local roofing 
contractor, had informed 
county officials.

•Viewed a caliche road 
that developer H. C. 
Blackshear had constructed 
in a mobile home residential 
area. Blackshear wants to 
dedicate the road to the 
county for maintenence. 
Commissioner William B. 
CrookerJr. said.
'  •Considered the bill frmn 
Alert Ambulance service in 
rural Howard County during 
January.

No contract with Alert has 
been prepared yet, but the 
court had agreed to pay $K 
per rural caU in addition to 
the fee paid by the patienL

“ I ’m reasonably sure it 
' was everybody’s intent that 
it (the $39 subsidy) was for 
emergency calls, but it’ s not 
spelled out,”  County Auditor 
V irg in ia  B lack said, 
referring to the mimites.

’The private ambulance 
firm, however, had billed the 
county for transferring

CUentafaoma local hospital 
■ ip n N l •IHaward Osnnty

Airport.
Also questioned was the 

bill for carrying a patient 
from Ackerly (in Dawson 
Ctounty) to a Big Spring 
hospiUd.

Of the 15 runs, four were 
for transferring a murder 
victim to and from  the 
hospital and funeral home, 
as authorized by a justice of 
the peace.

•  Approved the usual six- 
month raise for a new 
library employe, Connie T. 
Ramirez.

And authorized paying 
for pickup air conditioner 
repair Bruce Griffith, county 
extension agent, had done.
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Nothing Uke got 
to Sie topi As a b( 
project, the Bog 
grade class o f A 
signed and m alM  
Birthday, Amerio 
President Gerald 
Ford expreaeed hi 
in a thiuik-you t 
plete with White L 

.A  treasure of a bi
momento!

Our neighbors 
County are workln 
block-buster bl 
celebration in late 
Norman Sneed, v 
sheriff, has bo 
own Ginger B 
perform her "H a 
day, America”  a 
even t Let us know 
help!

’The e ta g sn ^ m  
y w  AlMatt and Qyd 

distinctly patriotic 
last Sunday’s Alatl 
Bicentennial T e  
president, Lyni

Cirrhosis
sem inar 1

Whether from n 
deficiency, poisone 
causes, dnhosisol 
can cause additioc 
complications.

“ Cirrhosis, It 
plications" will be 
of the’Thursday the 
sem inar for 
professionnls at B 
State Hospital in Bi{ 

OriginatiM at i: 
CST fnxn ’The Uni 
’Texas Health Sden 
at San Antonio, Um 
will be broadcast li 
and participants w: 
to hM r dkicussionj 
(guestions of tbe Sa 
l^nelists.

The San Antonio 
be composed of gai 
ologists from the U* 
medicine departmc 

Discussions will 
com plications I 
reduced number 
tioning liver cells, 
IncresMd resistanc 
flow through the Ii\ 
cirrhosis.

Moderator will 
Ernest Urban, 
profassorof medidi 

Additional memb 
panel will be Di 
O s tr o w e r , at 
professor of me<B( 
R ldiard Welch, 

ofessor of medh 
Elliot Weser, 

of nnedkine.

Group 1
i

Group 2
i

Grotop 3

Group 4

Group 5
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Nothing like going straight 
to the top! As a bkentanmal 
project, the Boyds tun 3rd 
grade claas of Andre Sink 
signed and mailed a “ Happy 
Birthday, America'* card to 
President Gerald Ford. Mr. 
Ford eT irf seed his pleasure 
in a thank-you note, com
plete with White House Seal. 
A  treakure of a bicentennial 
momento!

Our neighbors In Borden 
County are working toward a 
block-buster bicentennial 
celebration in late May. Mrs. 
Norman Sneed, w ife of the 
sheriff, has booked our 
own Ginger Brooks to 
perform her “ Happy Birth
day, America”  act for the 
event Let us know if we can 
help!

The e i e ^ \ ^ m e  of Annie 
Matt and O y K  Angel had a 
distinctly patriotic ^ v o r  for 
last Sunday’s Alathean Class 
Bicentennial Tea . Class 
president, Lynn (M rs .

Cirrhosis is 
sem inar topic

Whether from nutritional 
deficiency, poisons or other 
causes, arrlMsis o f the liver 
can cause additional health 
compUcationB.

“ Cirrhosis, Its  Com
plications”  will be the topic 
of the Thursday therapeutics 
sem inar for health 
profeasknals at Big Spring 
State Hospital in Big Spring.

Originating at 12:30 p.m. 
CST (ran  The University of 
Texas Health Science Center 
at San Antonio, the seminar 
will be broadcast live locally 
and pardcipants will be able 
to hm r discussions and ask 
questions of the San Antonio 
panelists.

The San Antonio panel will 
be composed of gastroenter
ologists from the UT center’s 
medicine department

Discuaaions will include 
complications from  a 
reduced number of func
tioning liver cella, and the 
Increased resistance to blood 
flow through the liver during 
cirrhosis.

Moderator will be Dr. 
Ernest Urban, associate 
professor of medicine.

Additional members o f the 
panel will be Dr. V ictof 
O s tro w e r , a s s is ta n t  

fessor of mecficlne; Dr. 
Welch, assistant 

professor of medicine; and 
Dr. Elliot Weser, professor 
of miedicine

pi^essor
Ridiard

Jerry) Phillips met bevies of 
Baptist ladies (and a select 
Methodist or two) in a 
charming red, white and 
blue drens that was perfect 
for the occasion. Even the 
refreshments carried out the 
color scheme, and were tasty 
indeed. (My favorite was the 
Liberty B ^  sandwich — 
crack and a ll). First Baptist 
Church of B ig Spring con
tinues to eqjoy our aiwtfa.

Elisabeth Pickle, head 
honcho of the Big Spring 
Council of Garden aubs, 
advises that the formal 
dedication of Cottonwood 
Park will be a b l^ ie k  We 
will have Mrs. L e e J i^ le ,  
State President,
V IP ’s onhand. (Jilrrent plans 
set the date fo ^ M a y  3rd. 
Meantime, back avthe ranch 
(Comanche Park ) Johnny 
Johansen and Edna Womack 
can be found gloating over 
the newly planted crepe 
m yrtles lin ing W hipkey 
Drive. It  should be a riot of 
color come spring. A  worthy 
project, garden club
bers! I f  your Sunday drive 
takes you into the Forsan 
area, keep a weather eye out 
in the Howard-Glasscock 
fie ld  for som e 
spectacular o il fie ld
pu m ^ decorated with stars 
and stripes. A  little bird tells 
us the pumps belong to 
Continental Oil Co. and C. C. 
(D ick) Dickinson got the ball 
rolling. Our thanks also go to 
B, G. McAlister, Production 
Superintendent, and Gary 
C oun trym an , D iv is io n  
Manager, of Midland.

When a tree grows in West 
’Texas, it’s news. A  State 

insored L ib e r^  Tree was 
inted by Gardien Council 

members on the Howard 
College campus on Feb. 20th. 
Also participating in the 
bicentennial ceremony were 
President Dr. Charles 
Hayes, Big Spring Mayor 
pro-tern Polly Mays, and 
Mrs. J. Keith Somerville, 
Midland, District 1 Director 
of Texas Garden aubs. 
Another living memorial of 
our 200th year.

Watch for more news 
about the color film “ Dawn 
of Freedom”  to be shown 
here April 3rd. The show is 
written and produced bgr two 
Texas college students.
'm etom m m m m m m m m r
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MARIJO AND HOWARD W ALKER 
. . .  demonotrate Harley-DavMsons

It's Spring: time for 
dreams of new cycles

3- HOME

AUTOMOnVB
M ICHANICAL-.ILBCTRICAL

FARTS AND ACCSStO Rin
H O P P E  A U T O  E LE C T R IC

211W. 4th 263-7324

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

HIGHLAND Mon.-Sat. 9-9
SHOPPING CBNTBR

’The weather is getting 
spring-like and the Howers 
and trees aren’ t the only 
thing coming out So are the 
motorcydes.

If you have decided to 
invest in a motorcycle or 
bicycle, don’ t buy one until 
you have seen the selection 
at ’Thixton’s.

This cycle shop located at 
906 W. M  has 45 years ex
perience and offers Harley-

Saddle Tanks Far PIcknps 
4«Galloa Capacity 

SS 0«llon Caip«dty 
Por*7SCtwvy

A Complot* UiM  
O fllM trlM l 

V«lv« tystoma

M42SH AU OAT BOOT SHOP 
>AS,

Davidson motorcycles, the 
oldest and most trusted 
American-made cycle.

They also have the largest 
supply of accessories on the 
market.

Howard Walker, who is 
managing ’Thixton’s asks 
you to d i ^  by and see some 
of the ’75 models which are 
being offered at bargain 
prices and also view the new 
'76 model motorcycles.

’The store has a unicycle, 
an exercise cycle arri a big 
three-wheeler with a basket 
for groceries.

’They also have a selection 
of Schwinn bicycles

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Real Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck. 
And TrallM' ItonMI

Leiand Pierce, Owner 
ISSS MARCY 

Phone 2S3-SS2S

available for the bicyclist.
And they offer service and 

parts for all o f their

products. Drop by Thixton’s 
or call 263-2322 and ask for 
Marijo or Howard Walker.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad GENE HASTON. Owner

Specializilig In 
Chinese Food

O m *  7  D a y s  A  W e e k
6 i 0 0 m, i i i .  u n t il  TO iO O p ,m ,

MR. AND MRS. LELAND PIERCE 
. . .  demonstrate equipment

Lee's-.Rental 
rents equipment

RE-GROUPEDI
RE-PRICEDI

O v e r  4 0 0  L a d i e s '

R I e e s e s  —  S la c k s
0

T e y s  —  l a  A  R i f  A s s t .

O f  Y e a r  R e a e d  —  S t y l e s

*A  C a la r s i

Groep 1 Volnet To 8~ NOW

$400
Groop 2 Yohiot To 10~ NOW

$400
Giohp 3 Vninoi To NOW

$ ^ 0 0
Gionp 4 Ynbos To 16~ NOW

$eoo
Groop 5 Valsst To 20* NOW

$ A 0 0

Nallay-PIckla Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Years af Service 

A Friendly Connscl la  Hours af Need 
tSS Gregg Dial 267-6331

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTOItS, IN C

North Blrew *ll Lshm — 263-S342

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
1 1 7 V k  R U N N E L S

WfSLOCATSNAIIO TOnNOBOOffS
W s  A l s a  N a v a  C a N a c t a r s  R e e k s  

U s e d  R e e k s — P a y e r b a c k s  

C a a i c s — M a f a s i a e s  —  N e r d  R a c k s

AUSUBJBCTS 200,000 BOOKS IN STOCK
O en ilO A M teS iS O n w  MON. thru s a t .

You can feel it in the air. 
Even though there might be 
another cold snap coming, 
you still know it’s time to get 
the lawn and. flower 
ready for spring.

Is your lawn dejected and 
tired? Does it tilling, 
cultivating or fertilizing?

You can’t affort to buy all 
that big equipment but you 
can rent it at Lee’s Rental 
'located on Wasson Road 
near Birdwell Lane.

They have soil tillers, 
cultivators, a big weed 
mower, ^ass  edgers, lawn 
'mowers, lawn rollers, a lawn

comb and an aerator.
If you want to prepare that 

lawn where the water catfi 
get down to the roots of the 
grass, rent equipment from 
Lee’s.

They rent all kinds of 
equipment for all kinds of 
occasions such as party 
tables, chairs, punch t ^ l s ,  
as well as typewriters, and 
televisions. They have 
moving equipment such as 
trailers and dollies and 
ladders.

Oh you just name it. 
'They’ll rent it. Call Letond 
Pierce at 2634025.

T h e
i§)tate

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

HOMBOFi 
Schwinn Bley etna 
Hnriuy DovIMaon 

Motorcydus 
Sains A Snrvlcn

Cecil Thixtoa
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Open Six Days A Week 

T:SSA.M.Until7:36P.M.

F s o t s r c t

Redken Products
Masv SeleetioM In Earriugs, BrsceleU.MooM Rings 

S-Miantc Bedy Shaper P iss

Operators:
Isa McGowas (SmHiy) Sandy Stone Janet Arista 
Judy Howell JudyCalUhaa ■ Tawana Smith

OlethaO’N M l Carol TliUkii

Owser: EMseFoulkenherry 
Maakurist: Dosnna Marris 

RecopOoulst: Sue Faalkenberry

lOtTBtrdweU 267-5625
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Neighbor kills 
family of four

BLUE MOUND, Tex. (A P ) 
— Four members of a 
suburban Fort Worth family 
were shot to death Monday 
night and the a lleged  
assailant, a 17-year-old 
neighborhood youth, was 
killed by a sundving son of 
the victims.

Police said today Wayne 
Jo{din, his wife, Fae, and two 
of their sons, Kevin, 6, and 
Brian, 17, were slain in their 
home in this North Texas 
community. Each was shot 
once in the head with a .303 
British Enfield carbine.

Terry Trice, who lived 
nearby in this town of 2,800, 
died with a .22-caliber slug in 

Bd.
P o lic ^ s a id  Trice was 

killed b y ^ r e g g  Joplin, 20, 
who returned home from a 
visit with an aunt and found 
his family dead.

Officers said young Joplin, 
after seeing the body of his 
mother sprawled in the 
living room, took a rifle from 
b eh i^  a doior, heard a noise 
in the darkened house and 
yelled, “ Who’s there?”

There was no answer.
He yelled again. There was 

no answer. He fired twice.

Authorties said no charges 
were filed against Gregg 
Joplin.

The of the father, a 
nnachinist for a can com
pany, was lying in a hallway. 
The two boys were in a 
bedroom. All were dressed in 
their bedclothes.

A  neighbor said Kevin had 
learned to tie his shoe laces 
only the day before.

Police O iie f Gary Erwin 
said, "As far as a motive, 
there’s just not any, not right 
now. It ’s all real sketchy. It 
looks like the house may 
have been broken into. We’re 
checking on i t ”

James Boyles, 21, who 
lives across the street from 
the Joplin home, said Trice 
"used to come over here and 
play with them. He was 
probably closer to Brian 
than the others. It just 
doesn’ t make sense. ”

Boyles said Trice was a 
high school dropout “ who 
never was into heavy drugs 
but he was sniffing paint all 
the time.”

Erwin said he could not 
revea l T r ic e ’s previous 
police record but it did not 
include “ anything other than 
a misdemeanor.”

Family m akes suicide 
pact, s ix  are  dead

PAR IS  (A P ) — A  con
sulting engineer who had lost 
most of his money and was 
being prosecuted for tax 
fraud killed five  members of 
his family with their per
mission and then took his 
own life, police disclosed 
today. ^

“ C^ll it a collective suicide 
or rather five ‘murders by 
submission’ with the killer 
taking his own life ,”  a police 
spokesman said.

The engineer, Henri 
Valburg, 55, left a letter for a 
friend in which he said, 
“ We’ve decided together to 
leave this society.”

The bodies were 
discovered Monday night in 
the family home in Paris.

Valburg’s sons, 23 and 15, 
his 74-yeer-old mother and a 
woman cousin were sitting in 
chairs in  the tW ing roosn, 
blindfoidsd and each with a

Liz. and Burton said 
considering separation

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Richard Burton and 
Elizabeth Taylor, remarried 
last year after a divorce, 
reportedly have agreed to 
separate again.

The hint of new trouble in 
the Burton marriage arose 
when it was le a r n t  that a 
party fer Miss Taylor’s 44th 
birthday, arranged for next 
Friday by producer 
Alexander Cohen, had been 
canceled.

“ I ’m sure that under the 
circumstances I wouldn’ t 
want to be having a party,”  
Miss Taylor was quoted as 
telling Ck>hen by telephone 
early Monday. She also 
repwtedly told him of the 
decision to separate.

“ She said she wouldn’t be 
here,”  Cohen said, “ so there 
wasn't much point in having 
the party and 1 canceled it. 
Why the change in plans? 
She t(dd me why, but I ’m not 
going to say any more. ”

There also were reports 
that one or both of the 
Burtons had withdrawn as 
cohosts of the Tony awards 
television show April 18.

“ I believe Richard still 
will be a host at the Tony 
awards as planned,”  Cohen 
was quoted as saying. “ I 
didn’t feel it was the time to 
ask Elizabeth whether she 
would still participate.”

The Burtons first were 
married in 1964 after a 
rom ance that began in 
Rome, while they were 
making the picture 
“ Cleopatra.”  It was her fifth 
marriage, his second.

They separated in 1973 and 
were divorced June 6, 1974. 
They were reconciled last 
September and remarried 
Oct. 10 in Botswana. Miss 
Taylor later wrote in a 
magazine article that their 
reconciliation was brought 
about in part by their fear 
that she hixl lung cancer — a

For pie In the face
Woman gets settlement

PAUSADES PARK , N.J. 
(A P ) — A  Fort Lee woman 
who was hit in the face with a 
pie got the last laugh when 
she accepted a $5,000 out-of- 
court settlement to drop her 
punitive damage suit.

Marlene B l ^ ,  a recep
tionist for a printing com
pany here, was at her desk 
last May 20 when two young 
women walked in, showed 
her a business card for “ P ie 
In the Eye Inc.,”  and one of 
them toned the pies, police 
said.

According to Mrs. Blum’s 
lawyer, the woman suffered 
a burning sensation in her 
eyes, w n  forced to quit her 
j ^  and has been seeing a 
psychiatrist because of

nervousnen.
The p i« throwers, Diaae 

Bousch and Marie Stuyck, 
pleaded guilty in Municipal 
Court to assault and were 
fined $50 each.

Seven of Mrs. Blum s 
form er coworkers have 
a g n ^  to pay the $5,000, 
accordli* to her lawyer 
Frank Friedman. A lawyw 
for one of the seven said the 
'pie throwing had been done 
as a “ practical joke”  at a

cost of $35.
Miss Stuyck, who said she 

founded “ P ie In the Eye” 
after reading about a similar 
California venture, said, 
“ W e ’ re  in the humor 
business. I t ’ s in our 
contracts. But it’s a shame 
when it comes to the point 
that there’s not much humor 
in some people.”

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  
H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

(eh»(* Sy Daimy VcMn)

PLANS FOR PROS SEMINAR F INALIZED  —  Three Big Spring merchants get 
together with Oliver Gofer, advertising director for the Herald, to discuss final plans 
for the March 2-3 sales seminar planned here by the Chamber of Commerce. From the 
left, they are Richard Atkins, (ieorge Weeks, Cofer and A1 Stephens. The seminar is 
designed to sharpen professional retail operating skills. All area mochants are being 
invited to send their retail sales personnel to the seminar to revilatize their sales 
efforts. More information on the workshop can be obtained by calling the CHiamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Panel fails to agree  
on food stamp bill

single bullet into the heart 
from a carbine.

Valburg and his wife, 
Michele, 52, were lying on 
the double bed in Uieir 
bedroom. She, too, had been 
shot in the heart, while her 
husband had been shot in the 
head. The rifle was alongside 
him.

The police believe the 
killings occurred Sunday.

A member o f the fam ily 
told a reporter, “ Things had 
been going badly for the last 
three or four years. Henri 
had to close Us office where 
he employed Hve or six 
people. He went into the 
cosmetics business, trying to 
sell beauty products by mail, 
but it didn’t work. He could 
not accept this comedown, 
neither for Umself, a person 
used to success, nor fw  Us 
children, (or whom he had 
great hopes.”

fear that proved unfounded.
The Burton’s attorney, 

Aaron FYosch, said Monday 
that the couple remained 
together in the same suite at 
the Lombardy Hotel here.

“ Mrs. Burton is still at the 
hotel. I ’ve  had no in
structions regarding their 
marriage,”  Frosch said, 
declining further comment.

Burton has been in New 
York appearing in the hit 
Broadway play, “ ElquuB.”  
He opens formally in the 
play 'Thursday night.

New York Post columnist 
Earl Wilson, on Monday, 
wrote, “ The split follows 
reports that Miss Taylor had 
been having a secre t 
romance in Switzerland with 
a Maltese advertising man, 
Peter Darmanin, 37, while 
Burton vras here rehear
sing.”

Art Linkletter 
schedules talk

LUBBOCK -  A rt 
Linkletter, a te levision  
emcee, will speak at the 
First Baptist Church here at 
2:30 p.m., March 2, during 
National Education Week. 
Tickets are $1 for students 
and $2 for adults.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate Agricu ltu re 
Committee, seeking to write 
revisions in the govern
ment’s food stamp program, 
appears to be losing its 
spirit of compromise.

The com m ittee meets 
again today in an attempt to 
draft a UU cutting the costs 
of the mammoth Depart
ment of Agricu lture 
program that carries a 
yearly price tag of about $5.8 
billion.

The committee had hoped 
to complete work on its bill 
Monday. But after almost six 
hours of occasionally sharp 
exchanges amidst a flood of 
c o n t r a d ic t o r y  c o s t  
estimates, the panel decided 
to quit for the day.

Cost estimates of the 
savings involved in the items 
tentatively agreed to by the 
committee in sessions so far 
ranged up to $933 million off. 
present program costs.

As it in c M  toward a final 
bill, the committee on a tie 7 
to 7 vote, with Chairman 
Herman 'Talmadge, D-Ga., 
deciding the issue, killed a 
proposal to e lim in ate  
current requirements that 
recipients buy coupons.

The measure, proposed by 
Sens. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., and Robert Dole, R- 
Kan., was aimed at helping 
the very poor who now do not 
participate in the food stamp 
program  because they 
cannot afford cash to ex
change for stamps.

After the vote, McGovern 
ticked off a number of points 
on which he and Dole had 
compromised from their 
original proposal. He said, 
“ Enough is enough. I ’m not 
prepared to yield anymore.”

The measure was one of 
several McGovern and Dole 
have offered as an alter
native to a package put 
forward by President Ford, 
who has said he intends to
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have $1.2 billion a year unless either the cash 
trimmed from the program. payment requirement is 

McGovern said he would eliminated or the income 
fight the administration bill maximum increased.
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loss of either.
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Search for bodies continues
GALENA PAR K , Tex. 

(A P ) — Searchers sifted 
through tons o f concrete and 
steel rubble today looking for 
two men believed to have

i>^n killed in a gra in  
•levator explosion that left 
seven known dead.

The bodies of seven per
sons who died in the Sunday

Delt« Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

.  F m i  Com m iclion WMki in ititd  of Monlht 

.  E *» ly  E .iM n iM  Buitd Now lot Pitwnt N ndt
* to o f Lift, Colotfwl Fm iUm
• CompNtt CoiHlriKlien and 0*ii«n Str.iM

CHAaaaRAL coN TaacroM . mci
“  n«Hil SlwHer, Ore*. ~  

•01 E. Third S t ._  MS- SOeS 
n .o .a o x s . 4 4 4  

MoSgrlwt. Taxai 7*730

blast at vthe m assive 
Goodpasture Inc. gra in  
e leva tor have been 
recovered.

Three other persons 
remained h o e p ita li^  with 
injuries s u ffe i^  in the ex
plosion that caused an 
estimated $60 million in 
damages.

A  grain fire touched o ff by 
the explosion that huried 
debris severa l hundred 
yards continued to smolder 
late Monday.

Truitt Kennedy, executive 
vice president and general 
manager oi Goodpasture, 
made the $50 million loss 
estimate which includes 
about $20 million worth of

spoiled and burned grain.
More than half o f the 1,000- 

foot long, 100-foot high 
Houston Ship Channel
e leva tor was leveled .
Kennedy said there would be 
no effort to salvage the 
elevator, but that it would 
have to be rebuilt.

Authorities said  two 
persons were stiff missing 
and bdieved to have died in 
the explosion. They are 
R oboto  de la Rosa, 00, a lab 
worker for Houston M w - 
chants Exchange, and 
Robert Black, 02, a Good- 
pasture employe.

A  sevenffi body, that of 
Carl W. Booser, 40, of 
Pasadena, was found early

Monday and investigators 
identifled a body found 
Sunday night as that of W. J. 
PoUey, 38, of Houston. PoUey 
was a Goodpasture main
tenance man and Boozer was 
a grain inspector for Houston 
Merchants Exchange.

Other bodies identified 
w ere  those o f L a rry  
Law rence Lopez, 9, o f 
Chanellview , son o f a 
G oodpastu re  e m p lo y e ; 
Ddbert Payne, 46, Jose E. 
Garza, 37, Jesus Leal, 36, all 
of Galena Park and Good- 
pasture em ployes; and 
William L. Hendry, 58, of 
Houston, an exporting 
company foreman.

S|l«ciol Tonight 
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JP Ochotorena attends 
courts at Arlington

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. last week 
attended the 20-hour 
refresher course required by 
state law for JPs who are n<k 
lawyers.

Southwest Texas State 
University provided the 
course with funds from  the 
Texas Judicial Council. The 
training was g iven  at 
Arlington.

G e ^ e  E. Gilkerson, a 
Lubbock lawyer, spoke to the 
80 JPs attending about 
exam ining tr ia ls  and 
relations with defense at
torneys.

An assistant Texas at
torney general and assistant 
d istrict attorneys from

Dallas and Houston were 
other speakers.

n iose participating heard 
about two piecek o f 
legislation the Texas Justice 
of the Peace and Constcdale 
Association favors.

H ie  organization wants 
concurrent jurisdiction for 
justice and county courts 
over dvff suits invdving 
sums up to $1,000. And the 
g n w  is arguing for a law 
which would give justice 
courts original juris^ction 
over class B misdemeanors.

Other subjects discussed 
included worthless checks, 
search warrants and 
citations from game war; 
dens.

IH fS y D — yVilSiO
HEALTHY BABY — Bill Smythe, pastor of F irst Christian Church, 911 Goliad, Mr.'* 
and Mrs. Bong Van Nguyen, parents, and Vaughn Martin, chairman of the Caprock 
Chapter March o f Dimes, ( Id t  to right) cuddle a now healthy, happy baby, Pa trida  

 ̂Nguyen. Several weeks ago it was found that Patricia was afflicted with a congenital 
* heart defect. Now, with a helping hand from her fam ily ’s sponsors, the S m y tb ^  aod 

$1,700 from  the March of Dimes foundation, Patricia wiU lead a normal life. Tile 
money was used to help pay for operations and hospital bills needed to correct the 
defect.

Officials battle
access restrictions
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ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

CARSON c i t y ; Nev. (A P ) 
— Nevada o ffic ia ls , 
d ec la r i^  that federal plans 
to limit ptd>lic access to 
criminal records " fa r  ex
ceed”  congressional intent, 
have mounted a nationwide 
battle to stop their im
plementation.

Gov. Mike O’Callaghan 
and Atty. Gen. Robert List 
argued Monday that the 
Justice Department's Law 
Enforcem ent Assistance 
Adm inistration (L E A A ) 
plans may also violate state 
law.

H ie  policy seeks to prevent 
reporteis from having ac
cess to police criminal files 
and to restrict discussion of 
criminal records in public 
hearings. By March 16, 
states are supposed to turn in 
their versions of the LE AA  
plan. Any state that fails to 
do so coiild be cut o ff from 
LEIAA funding.

In a letter to 11 governors 
attending the midwinter 
meeting of the National 
Oov«nMr*a 
Washingten, 
said the proposed policy 
would violate Ms state’s laws 
requiring open meetings and 
open criminal records. He 
said other states would be 
similarly affected.

The new restrictions are to 
be included in regulations 
covering .  L E A A ’ s com 
puterized system of storing 
nationwide criminal files.

O’Caffaghan did not attend 
the governor’s conference, 
but his letter was read to 
Atty. Gen. Eldward Levi 
during a seminar on law 
enforcement. L e v i and 
LEAA Director Richard 
Velde said they would 
consider his complaints.

In his letter, O’Callaghan 
said the LEAA  plans “ far 
exceed the privacy and 
security which should be 
afforded those whose ad
verse conduct have grossly

affected the personal lives 
and property o f their 
victims.”

He said that in Nevada it is 
“ extremely important”  that 
criminal history data be 
available to casino em
ployers and others “ on a 
ne^-to-know basis.”  That 
includes the news media, he 
added.

List has said that Nevada 
might not adopt the criminal 
records secrecy plan in its 
present form, which would 
mean a loss of at least $1.5 
million yearly in LEAA  
funds.

The plan provides that 
criminal history data can be 
made public “ i f  it is 
r e a s o n a b ly  c o n te m 
poraneous \rith the event 
which it describes.”

Otherwise the data would 
be withheld.

Warren Lerude, executive 
editor of the Reno Evening 
Gazette and Nevada State 
Journal, has called the plan 
an “ obstacle to the news, the 
free flow of crim inal justice 
information.”

Lerude is chairman of the 
national F reedom  o f
Information Committee of 
The Associated Press 
M a n a g in g  E d it o r s  
Association.

O’Callaghan said Monday 
“ it’s very possible”  that the 
L E A A  overstepped its
authority in drafting the plan 
from  a m ore genera l 
congressional a c t

“ That can happen often. 
Bureaucrats can expand a 
four or five-line law into 200 
or 300 pages of regulations, 
and in the process read some 
conflicts into the law,”  he 
said.

Computer writes
rapoMd IMticy ffews stories?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
The blackjack dealer doesn't 
smile when you say “ Mt me”  
for the third time, but he 
isn’t a sore loser either.

He’s a homemade com
puter, and members of the 
Southern California Com
puter Society say they have 
found there is more to be 
done with computers than 
just mere business.

The society’s computer 
buffs have programmed 
their machines to play tick- 
tack-toe as long as you like. 
They have invented games, 
like “ Star Trek”  in which the 
player is pitted against a 
com p u terized  u n ive rs e  
com plete with enem y 
spaceships, and have even 
taught the computers to 
write news stories.

“ I t ’ s power. I t 's  
stimulating. You challenge 
yourself,”  said Stuart Gibbs, 
a member of the San Fer
nando Valley-based society. 
“ Htey si^ guys with ham 
(radio) sets are putting them 
aside and getting computers. 
It’s a craze. I dm ’t like that 
word, but that’s what it is.”

Dr. Gerald Silver o f Los 
Angeles City C oU e «, one of 
the society’s founwrs, said 
he was tired of computers 
always being serious.

“ I was working with the 
UCLA computer, doing 
nothing but practica l 
problems when I started 
thinking about doing things 
that woodd have no practical 
use at all,”  he said.

H w  game of Star Trek 
puts the player in the 
driver’s seat of the starship 
Enterprise, Silver said.

The game, invented in 1972 
by Michael Mayfield of an 
liast Coast engineering firm, 
invo lves a com puter 
program  that puts the 
universe with randomly 
scattered stars and other 
obstacles on a television- 
type screen. The object is to 
steer safely through the 
maze, defeating any enemy 
spacecraft encountered.

Silver said his group has 
developed a game called 
Mad Ub, in which the 
computer writes stories 
based on data supplied by 
the player.

“ The computer asks about 
your interests,”  Silver said. 
“ I f  you are interested in 
fishing, the computer takes 
your answers and offers to 
write a story about fishing 
and, say, skyd iv ing  or 
whatever, built around the 
verbs and data you have 
given it.”

Graham Lee Mahin, a 
society member who in
vented a similar game, u v e  
on excerpt of a story written 
about Wall Street by the 
computer:

“ The overpaid margin- 
man made his first trade of 
the day on behalf of the 
pompous Transhix repair
man and then demaiKled 
fresh fimds from the trader
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Is country in peril?
report prepared by the Librairy of Coagreea, 

t| DUy r e le a a e a j^ c, ha« confirmed what many ofaaervert
I and elaewhere have been laying; ‘T h e  

in military

A
recen
In Was _
Soviet Union now haa a quantitive edge 
weaponry.”

This mean! the RuaaianB, engaged in an anna 
buildup, have aurpaaaed the Umted Stataa in raw 
military power. Leaa clear la what ttaia meana to thia 
country; doea it mean we are in peril, or not?

There cornea a level in m llitaiy preparedneaa when

r e ^  buy ua more aecurity— or Juat a largar Navy.
the Ruaaiana with bundlea of doUara won’ t

auffident deterrent can be maintained (or laaa.

correct any daficieocy in preparedneaa. 
Inataad, we muat analyze carefully Ruaaian 
capabllltiea, and make aute we nuintaln the capability 
to reapond ahould that become neceaaary. A  weapon- 
for-weapon match might be only waited expense, if

^ t  neither can we atlnt. Defenae apending la un-
I audi crying needawetcome, eapeciaHy whan there are t 

for (unda on the domoatlc fron t But dafatwe apcadlng 
—  at a level nd fident to deter, and in directloos beat 
able to provide that deterrent— ia aboohitaly eaaantial. 
Our prioritiea muat be adjuetod accordingly.

aheer additional numbera of weapons is maanlngleea, 
or very nearly so. I f  one side maintains the canability 
to destroy the other, adding to that capability does not

Give the man his due
make it any “ stronger”  in a real 
parison on a stricUy qi

So a corn- 
quantitative basis has little

meaning.
Thia does not mean the report o f growing Soviet 

m ilitary preparedness can be ignored. Instead, it 
means we must give careful attenoon to aqy moves we 
make to add to our own military posture.

W e muat avoid costly mistakes, and spend our 
defense hinds wisely. We must determine, for 
example, whether adding to our carrier fleet would

Say what you will about the man, Richard Nixon did 
thia country a considerable and noble service by re- 
eatabliafaing relattona with Red China.

Other presidents before him had the chance but 
Lyndon Johnson, for one, was hamstrung by poor 
advice and didn’t warm to China. Nixon did and, 
furthermore, carried out the overtures, realizing that 
China and R un ia were very much locked in a cold war 
at the time and China was looking elsewhere for solace.

Nixon’s reputation w ill be forever tamisbed by
China nor Nixon but even they 
this very temporary bit of b o m .

My answer

Billy Graham <

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: When 
we were young we were taught 
that heaven was “ up, beyond the 
clouds.”  Many adults still have 
this conception. W here is 
heaven, really? — A.B.W.
DEAR A.B.W.; I f  heaven was 

merely “ iq>,”  obviously it would be 
in just the opposite place for North 
Americans as it would be for those in 
the southern hemisphere. However, 
the Bible does not concern itself with 
where heaven is. The emphasis in 
the Bible is not on geographical 
location, but on the quality of 
heaven.

The Bible uses the term “ heaven”  
in two ways. The first refers to the

physical heavens, such as the stars 
and planets. This is probably the 
meaning in Genesis 1:1: “ In the 
beginning, God created the heaven 
and the earth.”

The other use of the term 
“ heaven”  is with reference to the 
present abode of God. It is also the 
final destiny of all believers in Jesus 
Christ As the Apostle Peter says, we 
have been bom again “ to an 
inheritance incorruptible and un
defiled, and that fadeth not away, 
rese rv^  in heaven tor you”  (1 Peter 
1:4). While the Bible speaks in vivid 
imagery about heaven, the full 
reality of heaven is beyond man’s 
capacity to grasp com pletdy.

Playing courier

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  When Richard 
Nixon returns from Peking, he may 
bring a secret m essage for 
President Ford.

From sources directly involved, 
we have learned that a moderate 
faction in Peking has made several 
backdoor attempts to sound out the 
President about improving Chinese- 
American relations.

TlWt M O n m A ’nS’CMneee wouliV" mlwnma
like to strengthen their hand against 
the Soviets. The best way to achieve 
this, they feel, would be to tighten 
their ties with the United States. 
They want to work out a formula, 
therefore, which would put the 
Taiwan question on a back burner 
and permit the rapprochement to 
flower.

But some Chinese don’t trust 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, 
who has been altogether too cozy 
with the Kremlin to suit them. 
Therefore, the feelers to Ford were 
passed through private channels.

The message reached the White 
House where it was regarded with 
some puzzlement. Ford ’s advisers 
don’ t quite know how to evaluate i t  
They are unsure, for examine, 
whether those who want to bypass 
the Taiwan issue have the authority 
to do so.

At this point, arrangements were 
suddenly made to receive Richard 
Nixon in Peking. Qpe possible 
reason, our sources suggest, is to use 
him as an emissary. The moderates 
m ay ask him to pass their 
proposition to Ford in more positive 
terms and to impress upon the 
President the seriousness of their 
intentions.

The timing of his trip could be 
significant. He will arrive in the 
midst of an intense power struggle in 
Peking.

The moderates still hold moat of 
the key posts. They want to con
centrate on improving China’s 
economic stability and international 
standing. They also favor a better 
understanding with the United 
States.

They are pitted against the 
radicals who want to delay economic 
growth, concentrating instead upon 
the “ class struggle.”  They deeply 
distrust the U.S. capitalist super
power.

Apparently, they have been able to 
mount enough strength to block the 
late Prem ier Chou En-lai’s hand- 
(ricked successor, Teng H s la o - i^ ,  
from taking over the premiership. 
Instead Hua K ii»fen g , a relatively 
obscure bureaucrat, has been 
named acting premier until the

WHY DID MAO mislead the 
President less than three months 
ago about the next Chinese premier? 
No one in Washington seems to 
know, but the experts have offered 

-ttreeposelb le theorie s :-----------
1. Mao may not have intended to 

mislead the President One expert 
was told by communist sources in 
Hong Kong that Teng, indeed, was 
set to take over the premiership. 
Something may have happened to 
cause Mao to change his mind.

2. Other analysts believe the ' 
Chinese drtiberately misled Ford in 
order to conceal the turmoil beneath 
the surface. According to this 
theory, Peking didn’ t want the 
Amerioms to know about the in
ternal power struggle. Therefore, 
the Prraident was told Teng was in 
charge and the leadership was 
stable.

3. Still other analysts contend that 
Ford  and K issin ger d ece ived  
themselves by acceding that Mao 
Tke-tung is still the ultimate 
authority on the Chinese mainland. 
Mao is now a faltering 82 years, and 
he isn’t always articulate, said one 
source.

“ He is still the high priest,”  tte  
source explained. “ The real leaders 
consult with the old man and keep 
him informed. But his nudn function
is to appear when there is something 
to be said or a picture is needed.”

Intelligence sources say his in
terpreter sometimes does not repeat 
what the old man has said. This has 
led these sources to suspect that the 
Interpreter is instructed in advance 
what Mao should say and sUcIa to 
the advance script no m atter what 
the old man really says.

The bottom line, however, ia that 
officiai Washington doesn’ t really 
know for sure what is happening in 
Peking.

F IFTY-D AY  HEARINGS: The 
Senate Small Business Committee is 
quietly exploring neglected comers 
of the U.S. economy, ranging from 
wind mills to eyeglasses.
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struggle is settled.
Teng’s slip from power took of

ficial Washington by complete 
surprise. According to the secret 
minutes of a IVhite House brieflng. 
President Ford and Secretary 
Kissinger returned from Peking in 
December fully convinced Teng 
would be the next premier.

“ Mao made clear to President
'SW.tA^«{»8.nian,” thq

The President confirmed that Teng 
was “ very much in charge.” "V 'kn o w . Ronnie I ha\e my problem s. . .  but. lo u 'if*  

really got your work ru t out for you.'*

Financial heresy?

John Cunniff
NEW Y ( » K  (A P ) —  To 

some people it’s financial 
heresy but to others it’s an 
overlooked financial op
portunity. H ie  difference of 
opinion is about taking out a 
second mortgage on the 
house.

To a good many people, 
especially those who made 
their way through the 
depression of the lB30s, the 
second mortgage is only 
slightly less or more sinfid 
than borrowing on one’s life 
insurance policy.

A  growing number of 
others, more sure o f their 
jobs, think differently. I f  
there is cash value in the 
house, they ask, why not use 
it — to add a room or finance 
education, for example?

The rationale of such 
people is generally phrased 
this way; “ I  worked for my

house, now let it work (or 
me.”  That, infact, has been 
the promotioMl message on 
more than one piece of 
consumer finance literature.

The decision faces many 
homeowners for a number (if 
reasons. Markrt vahies have 
risen sharply, so there is 
money th m  to be used. 
Incomes often a re  suf
fic ien tly  high fo r  the 
homeowner to take on more 
monthly payments. And the 
need often is there too, 
especially to consolidate 
other bills.

Add still another reason: 
F inance companies are 
growing more interested in 
making secured rather than 
unsecured loans, and nothing 
otfera them a gieater sense 
of security than a house of 
value.

“ For us it’s a more secure 
loan,”  said James Browne,

president of Finance- 
A m erica , a consumer
credit srm of Bank of 
America, the world’s largest 
commercial bank. “ For the 
borrower it means a lower 
rate.”

FinanceAmerica now has 
about $37 million loaned on a 
second mortgage basis, or 
about 12 to 13 per cent o f its 
total loan portfolio. “ W e’d 
love to see it go to SO per 
cent,”  said Browne.

One reason for this is 
obvious. FinanceAmerica 
has a loan loss ratio of 3.5 per 
cent on unsecured loans, a 
much higher loss levef than 
for banCi. But on second 
nrartgate loans its ratio was 
( x ^  1.25 per cent in January.

Browne’s operation, b aa^  
in Allentown, Pa., now has 
about 6,000 second mortgage 
loans at maturities generally 
around 04 months. '

Hard to believe

Around the rim
Tray Bryant

happen which 
■nyming

Watergate, as It should be. China stands to gain 
nothing ( r w  the Nixon visit because the former 
president moved o ff center stage a long time ago.

Nixon, however, went to the Far Eisrt as a private 
citiaen, so it’s hard to And fault with his mlssioa. He is, 
after all, regarded with some affection by Us CHdnese 
hosts, and they wish to wine and dine him.

Many thingi happen which are 
stranger than anyming man can 
dream ig). This h a p p m  mainly 
because people a re  so  un- 
predk table.

Here are a few events that I find 
hard to beUeve, although they are 
supposed to be true.

was m i««t instantly by the train in 
question

Kaewiag gevensients. 1
can beMeve that

—Joan Hansen o f Oshkosh, 
Wisconsin, escaped injury in an 
automobile acckient which involved
her car, twelve parked cars, six l i ^

There are those in this country who trust neither Red 
’ should not begrudge Urn

—JANOS PB K  was an avid soccer 
fan before he was paralysed as a 
result of an accident. The accident 
also rendered him mute, and since 
1864, Pek had been confined to a 
Kapmvar, Hungary, hospital bed 
virtually unable to communicate.
Several patients gathered around a 
radio near Pek’s bed to listen to the
opening soccer game of the seasoa 
As the announcer described how a 
forward was tripped in front of the 
goal, Janos Pek  shouted,
“ Penalty!”

Doctcn say his dumbness, caused

poles and retaining posts, a sect! 
of fence and a traffh: sign.

The police report said that Ms. 
Hansen backed out of a parking stall 
at 11:18 a.m. and apparently 
became confused while steering her 
auto over a safety island. During her 
maneuvering, she somehow got her 
car weeded between the edge of 
the parking lot and a row of light 
poles. As she tried to drive between 
the ^oles and the row of cars, she 
s tru ^  one car, pushed it into a 
second, which hit a third, which hit a 
fourth.

by a nervous trauma, was c u r ^ ^
excitement His team won, and Pi 
is speaking normally again

This I ceaM heiieve, hat 
since I am rather igaaraat 
aheat soccer, I ’U withhold a 
Judgmeat on this.

—The government-owned Italian 
railroad system has filed suit 
against a dead man.

Lorenzo Castelli is dutrged with 
holding up three trains for periods 
ranging (g> to 29 minutes by 
“ crossing the tracks incautiously 
and being hit by a train.”  Castelli

SHE THEN slammed into a post, 
which hit the fifth car. Her own car 
then hit a sixth, a seventh car, a 
sign, an eighth car, a ninth car, a 
tenth car, a light pole, an eleventh 
car, another p ^ ,  a twelfth car, two 
more poles and the fence.

Her car finallv came to rest fifty 
feet beyond the fence ( »  a sidewalk. 
She was not ticketed.

1 I’t believe this, and 
dM her lassraace8IUWUI w m M r iBBerwroe

compaay. I f  I teM a story like 
that, my tesaraace compaay 
woaH probably caaccL

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Kickback 1100

Art BuchwalcJ
W ASHINGTON -  Lockheed 

Aircraft has just developed a new 
siq>ersonic Bribe that can fW two 
times the speed of sound The Bribe, 
which took 10 yeers to get o ff the 
drawing board, is called the Kick- 
back 1100. Lockheed salespeople are 
claiming it is the most modem, 
versatile Bribe vehicle of its kind.

engineers to completely redesign the 
Bribe so no one wouki r

ONE OF THE people involved in 
the project told me in strictest 
confidence the Kickback 1100 can 
carry a payload of im to $10 million 
to any comgtt official in the world.

“ Northrop Corp. doesn’ t have 
anything to compare with it,”  he 
said prtsxly.

“ How does It d iffer from the Bribe 
vehicles of the past?”  ^

“ Speed for one th ii« ,”  be said. 
“ We can now Bribe an Italian 
genera] in three and a half hours, 
whereas it took us seven hours to get 
the bag to Hm in the past”

“ Boy, what will you space people 
think of next?”  I  said.

‘T h e  Kkkback also has special 
navigational equipment which is so 
accurate it can land $1 million on a 
Swiss bank vault with less than a 10- 
foot c e llii« .”

“ Yousay it, butcan you do it? ”

I recognise It. 
We wanted a model that would be 
smooth, fast, safe and so (]uiet that 
nobody in Congress could complain 
about the sound. It also had no odor^ 
The worst thing about a Bribe is that 
it eventually smells Ashy.”

‘Th a t must have been a tall order 
(or the teaeareh and devMopmeat 
people.”

“ We imderestimated the cost of 
what it would take to develop a new 
Kk±back by $40 m iU ioa”

“ How did you get the mondy to 
make ig>for the ovem m ?”

“ We took several people f i w  the 
Pentagon to our d u ^  hunting club 
and explained the problem.”

“ Tliat was good thinking. |t’s hard 
for a guy in a duck blind to sav no to 
someone who has an oven;0n.’ ’

“ WE DID the other day. An 
African high government official 
asked us for $1 million to okay a 
contract for several of our air buses. 
He gave us the name and the 
number of a Swiss bank account 
the Kickback 1100 took o ff from 
Nassau and landed in Geneva in a 
safe at three o ’clock the next 
morning. The African official was so 
pleased he ordered another Kick- 
back for his brother.”

My informant who bad too numy 
drinks or he never would have talked 
so much said, “ The old defenae 
Bribes were too noisy. Everyone 
heard about them. We told our

“ ANYHOW, WE nowlm ve all the 
bugs out of the Kickback 1100 and we 
prMiict It will be the B rlte  o f tte  
future. Everyone wants one. We 
have an ardv tar ttiree from  a 
Japaneae war criminal in Tolgro. t ie  
wants his painted gold. A  South 
American president haa asked for 
one decorated In Gennan marks, 
and a member o f a European royal 
family wants his covered with Dutch 
guilders.”

“ Some senators have complained 
about the dangers of the Kickback 
particularly as it’ s related to the 
ozone level. A re  you certain the new 
Lockheed Bribe can stand an en
vironmental study ?”  I  asked.

“ I ’m certain of i t  We tested our 
Bribes against those o f Prance and 
England and many other foreiga 
aviation companies. Not only were 
our Kickbecu larger and more

ition compan 
K icU m ^

comfortable but we have a five-year 
guarantee behind them. You (lon’t 
have to take my word for i t  Ask any 
Arab iwince in the Middle E a s t ”

Oldster wants to gain weight Spring Herald
to^HiOMOieieoMOooowewoweotbe^wewMeeewMoeecoNWOMNNW

ia ilb a g

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you tell me any way 1 can 
add a few poimds to my 
present 80? That is my age, 
incidentally.

I  seem to have tried 
everything — milk, ice 
cream, cereals, vegeUbles, 
meats, soups, potatoes, 
bread, fndta, etc. Any advice 
would be appreciatki. The 
doctor says I ’m okay. — 
MTS.F.W.

I picture you as a small
framed woman, one who has 
been that way most o f her 
life.

Assuming that your 
doctor’s okay covered the 
possibility of malnutrition, I 
would say that if  you are 
holding your preaent w e i^ t  
you have little to be con
cerned abouL There la no 
way to gain weight except by 
eating Mglvcalaric foods.

But at your age there is no 
point in ackhag unneeded 
weight. Oonaider yourself a 
trim 88 and let it go at that

Be thanktui you are in such 
fine fettle.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you td l me what effect 
sunshine has on the aging of 
the skin and on development 
a fw r iid d ea ? -L .T .

Most experts now agree 
that too much sunshine can 
cause premature aging of 
skin, and sometimes even 
skin cancer. •

The chief conaequence Is 
actinic granuloma, ring- 
shaped , in f la m m a to ry  
lesions which can develop in 
sUn tissue. These appear as 
tiny nodtdes which enlarge 
v e ry  slow ly. B lond or 
freckled aUn seems most 
susceptibioh and persons 
over 40 seem to be moat 
affected.

The symptoms m ay 
(Usappear, but new areas 
can become involvad. With 
chronic overexposure Ibe 
loss of tissue tone can 
produce a leathery ap<

pearanoe. The wrinkling 
process can be speeded up. 
A lso, continued overex 
posure to extreme heat 
sources, as biasing 
fireplaces, can produce the 
same results as too much 
sunning.

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. T h (»te so n ‘ 
booklet discusses many 
types o f arthritis and rolatod 
Jomt dinesnes as weU as 
effective treatments and 
medtoations. Fpr a copy of 
“ How You Can Ctintrol 
Arthritis,”  write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Eneloae a long, a ^  
addressed, stam ped en
velope and 36 cents.

Dr. ‘naxteson welcoinao 
rsadsr mall but regrets that, 
doe to the tMmendous 
volume received daite, he Is 
unafals to answer hanvidnal 
Isitan. Randors’ questions 
ate inooeporatod fat Ms 
oolnmn whanevw poasBile.

Dear Editor:
We, the members of d ty  council 

P.T.A., vrould like to take this op
portunity to thank a ll merchants and 
individuals who helped us in our 
efforts to aid West Side Day Care 
O nter.

While thia was only a smaU 
project, we feel that the response by 
the merchants in our behalf was 
unbelievable.

We wish to thank especially E. F. 
Henderson, Travis Floyd, Jim 
Johnson, and TESCO, because 
wlthouth their help, the project

; also to the Herald and its 
staff for its story and pictures In the 
February 15 (Sunday) edition o f the 
Herald.

City Council P .T.A . 
Virginia Ryan; 

Secretary
DearEdKor:

W e would like to use tUs means of

conveying our thanks and a p  
predation to the many volunteer 
firemen and invidividuals who 
helped t l ^  a grassfire Wednesday, 
Feb. 18, on our land northeast of 
Luther.

F ire units from Knott, Borden 
County, Gay Hill, Coahoma, Sand 
Springs, Joneaboro Road, and water 
trucks belonging to Howard County 
and Sonny Tucker aloiw with many
others, worked together to bring the
fire  under control On Thursday 
when the fire flared again, fire  units 
returned to extinguish flames and 
then remain on watch for several 
hours.

As these I M  receive no salary, 
they oertain ly deserve our
recpgdtton ami admiration, and we
fe d  certain that others who have 
had to can on their help feel the 
same.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson; 
Mr. h Mrs. Bob S|mpson
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Tops and bottoms rate 
high in reader survey

DEAR READERS: Yesterday, I published the first 
of the results of my reader survey on what men first notice 
about women. (Bosoms were way out in front, with 
figures—including legs and fannys—coming in second and 
eyes, third.)

Here are the remaining results:
Twenty per cent of me men 'who wrote in notice a 

woman’s clothes and grooming first. In this category was 
included "how she smells.'’ From Arizona: " I f  she looks 
attractive and seems interested in me, I get close enough to 
m t a whiff of her. I f  she doesn’t smell ’clean,’ I move on. 
Many Canadian men said, "Heavenly perfumed women lose 
mel”

A  woman’s attire was noticed by more men from eastern 
states: Pennsylvania, Maryland, Massachusetts, New 
York, New Jersey, Maine, Vomont and New Hampshire!

More Southern gentl«nen, on the other hand, first notice 
a woman’s ’’complezion.’’ (From New Orleans, one man 
wrote: " I  don’t like to see women with a lot of makeup. The 
less p«int and varnish, the better I like her.”

Mail from men in every state (but not in great numbers) 
mentioned that they notice a woman’s hair first. ("Blondes 
catch my eye first,”  a Sarasota, Fla., man wrote, "but most 
blondes aren’t natural, and I prefer nature’s color.’ ’ ) Many 
men said they prefer longer liair on women and hair-dos that 
look natural—"the kind a man can run his fingers through,” 
wrote a Virginia male who took his own survey at a poker 
club.

Next on the list of things noticed first by men came 
"teeth and smile.”  (a Denver man wrote, " I  notice a 
woman’s teeth first because I ’m a dentist.” )

I observed that more men from small towns notice a 
woman’s teeth and smile than do those from the big cities. 
From Sioux City, Iowa, one girl-watcher wrote: " I f  a woman 
has a smile on her face. I am attracted to her like a magnet. 
I don’t mean a phony, put-on smile; I mean one that comes 
from within and makes her eyes sliine and her lips-turn up.”

Of the 32 men who stated that they noticed a woman’s 
"voice”  first, 21 were from Canada!

More than 1(X) men wrote that they notice a woman’s 
jewelry first because " I ’m in the jewelry business,” or a 
woman’s shoes, because " I ’m in the slioe business.”  Many 
plastic surgeons wrote that because of their professions, 
they notice whether or not a woman had plastic surgery. 
Ditto for dentists, who automatically notice a woman’s 
teeth first. Men in fashion noted that they notice a woman’s 
apparel first. Physicians admitted they notice if a woman 
has a "healthy” appearance.

From Rome. Italy: "Her ’posture’ —how she carries
lierself and how she moves. Is she graceful or clumsy? Does. . . . .  blyshe have confidence and poise? I f  not, she probably lacks 
experience and sophistication.”

One man srrote from Missoula, Mont., " I ’m only 5 foot 
4, so the first thing I notice about a giri is whether she’s 
taller than I am."

Next week I ’ll disclose the results of the survey on what 
women notice first in men.

Marcy FTA approves project

Jor grounds improvement
■’ “̂ 'JIWnBers’ th^^l(HI»cy 
'' Parent-Teacher Association 

approved a school grounds 
improvement project at the 
Tuesday evening meeting. 
Membcn met in the school 
cafeteria.

Bill Radcliffe, projects 
chairman, proposed three 
potential areas o f im 
provement. The p ro ject 
selected specified that a 
sidewalk on the east side of 
the school grounds be con
structed. The sidewalk will

Look Supple

Printed Pattern

Bicentennial awards highlight DAR tea
Presentation of bicen- Michell Fisher were given jo in  Damron, Mrs. Bob 

tennial ce rtifica tes  and medals for their winning Wren and Mrs. Bill Eapley.
essay awards highlighted the essays about the American 
Sunday afternoon tea Revolution.
honoring George Washing
ton’s birthday.

The bicentennial tea was American songs. She was

Assisting with refresh
ments were Mrs. Barbara

During the tea Mrs. Don Martin and Miss Hden 
Newsom  sang fa vo r ite  Swiiw.

Charlesgiven by the Elisha Mack accompanied by 
chapter of the D au ^ters  of Pathun, pianist 
the American R evm tion  in 
the home of Mrs. Jack 
Alexander.

A  bicentennial theme was __________ ______
carried out in decorations. Lovelace, and her sister, poVunt r ^ o r c e r s  fo r" a

VteitiiM in the home of 
Mrs. Alexander and par
ticipating in the tea were her 
mother, Mrs. W. B.

Important
reinforcers

ProboUy the most im-

Members of the chapter Mrs. Ben Cowling, both o f g^od relationship are also
were attired in colonial K erm it They belong to the uie mast availa&e ones —
costumes 

Certificates from  the 
national D A R  w ere

Lubbock DAR t^ p te r .  praise, touch, attention and
M rs . A le x a n d e r  s gm iles, Dorthy Tay lor,

life  educationdaughters, Mrs. Beverly fam ily
presented to Mrs. Johimie Thomas of Denver City and s p e^ lis t  '^ Ih  Uw~ T « a s  
Lou Avery, Mrs. R. G. B. Miss Sheny Alexander, also Agricu ltura l Extension 
Cowper, Mrs. Mamie Lee assisted during the tea. Service, The Texas A *M  
Dodd, Mrs. Janell Davis and M rs. A lexander, M rs. University System, reminds. 
Mrs. Margaret Lloyd. Wade Helen Dawson Cobean and 
Choate, Nel Prather and Mrs. W. A. Riley welcomed 
George Zachariah were also guests during the afternoon.

Mrs. June Reid and Mrs.
C. G. Barnett presided at the 
registry.

Serving refreshm ents

Special IgusM from  out-of- 
town were A r . and Mrs. 

it ic h a rd  Donham o f 
Midland. H ^ D en h am  Is the 
state history chairman of the 
DAR.

Mrs. Geordea Edmond, 
state chairman of the DAIt~ 
schools and Ms. Em ily 
Burgett of E l Paso, DAR 
stete recording secretary, 
also attended.

Mit&and guests were Mrs. 
John P. Butier, Mrs. Solon P. 
O a in  and Mrs. Charles 
Martin.

Mrs. Leo Thmer, bicen
tennial chairman of Martin 
County, was among the 
Stanton piests.

FOR BEST RESULTS’tn E  
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD6

given certificates in ap
preciation of t b ^  par
ticipation in the bicentennial 
celebratioa

Stanton students Leah were Mrs. Jack Lipscombe, 
F la n a g ^ G ib  Wheeler and Mrs. Phillips Parker, Mrs.

(APW IREPHO TO)
SHRIMP LAD Y — Lucinda Eddys is a wealthy Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. businesswoman atxl bank director 
who spen^ her weekends working in a bait shop in 
Vero Beach, Fla. Mrs. Eddy bought the store, that her 
brother Tony now runs, because it had been there since 
1926 “ and I didn’ t want to tear it down; besides, the city 
wouldn’ t sell me the fire station.”

Forsan report

Dorcas class meets
for salad luncheon

be .parallel to Connally 
Street.

During the opening 
ceremony the colors were 
presented by Brownie Troop 
141. Invocation was given by 
Ted Chumley. The PTA 
p rayer was read in 
remembrance of the 79th 
year of PTA Founder’s Day.

The film, “ The Cater
p illars  and the W ild 
Animals,”  was shown.

P r o p o ^  changes to the 
bylaws were listed for the 
members. A  vote will be 
taken at the April meeting.

An open house will be held 
from 7:396:30 p.m., March 
16. The open house will take 
the place of a regular PTA 
business meeting.

Fifth-graders presented 
the program “ Teaching 200 
Years Ago.”

Room count winners were 
Mrs. LaVonne Smith’s third- 
grade class and Mrs. Linda 
Sdttles’ fifth-grade class.

A salad luncheon 
highlighted the Feb. 10 
m eeting o f the Dorcas 
Sunday school class of the 
Forsan Baptist Church.

Members met in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Barron.

The program opened with 
a devotional given by Mrs. 
Doyle Whetsel.

Mrs. L. T . Shoults 
presented the lesson on 
Paul’s life.

Mrs. J. W. Overton gave 
the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m., March 9 in the home 
of Mrs. T. R. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
recently visited in Plains 
with their son. Gene Phillips, 
and his family.

♦  ♦ ♦
Recent guests of Mrs. T. A. 

Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Overton w ere  Mrs. 
Bobbie Burkett and her son, 
Scott.

WWW

Mr. andJMrs. Frank Hess 
and Lynnie recently visited

Rook Club
meets Friday

4700
SIZES 8-20)yV-

1 ^ .

Side d irt stuping and (low
ing lines liv e  you such a sup
ple, slender m idriff. Knot soft

I  above open triangle. Choose
qxing  crepe, knits, 

-•■edfttt ‘Printed rattem 4700: Misses'
Sins
Sin

(^ 10,12, I f  16,18, M.
______  (bust 34) takes 2 H
yards 45-inch fabric.
Sl.OO for each pattern. Add 
35< for aach patlani for first- 
dan aitaall and ham ffl^  
toad Isi

Ann Adams 
Pattern DepL 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, address, dp, 
pattern number.
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lock Shown Is
Jefferson School 

House Clock
Battery Operated Strike Chime

»65°°-
Several Other Styles And Finishes 

From Which To Choose

CARTER'S FURNITURE______________ 202 Scurry

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.L. W. Willis.

44 ¥47
Mrs. E lla  B arber o f 

Ruidoso, N.M . was a 
weekend guest o f her 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Story.

WWW
Miss Charla Wash and 

Miss Rene Wash recently 
visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash. 
The girls are both students at 
Baylor University in Waco.

Other recent guests of the 
couple include Mrs. E. C. 
McArthur of Madisonville, 
N.C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon of Robert Lee. Mrs. 
M cArthur is a form er 
resident of Forsan.

TREE S PR A YIN G
Apply Dormant 

tproy Mow 
Call

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

. . . look where the 
huoroche's headed
A terrifically flexible wood wedge . .  . 
woven leather upper. . .  for your kind 
of up-beat look. In white or cornel. 
Medium width only

1 9 . 0 0

'U

The Rook CTub met Friday 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Mrs. J. L. Terry was 
hostess.

Three tables were in play.
Mrs. S. R. Nobles won high 

score for members. Mrs. T. 
G. Adams won high score for 
guests.

Mrs. Lina Fleweilen was 
also a guest.

Members approved plans 
to furnish cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital twice a 
year.

Mrs. Pat Allen will host the 
March 19 meeting.

Post this where it will remind 
you to check your filter.

Check furnace fihers CMice a month and save monî .
Why check filters regularly? A  dirty filter makes 
your furnace work harder and use more electric
ity. Either replace a dirty filter or clean it as 
recommended by your furnace,, manufacturer.

Consider installing a humidifier. At lower ther
mostat settings, your home will be more com
fortable with additional humidity.

Here are other ways to get your heating dollar^ 
worth:
Set your thermostat lower. When you lower the 
thermostat setting, you also lower your energy 
use and cost.
Be sure your home meets the latest FHA home 
insulation standards. You can save as much as 20 

rcent or more on energy consumption if your 
ome is well insulated.

Open draperies or shades on the simny side o f the 
house. Let the sunshine h«at yoUr home. When 
the weather is cold and ^ y ,  keep draperies 
closed to help keep the neat inside.
Weatherstrip doors and windows. Keep drafts 
out and seal in the heat. A lso remember to keep 
the fireplace damper closed when it’s not in use.

Sei
o

For more Ideas, 
can Ib xas  Electric. 
W e’d like to hdp.
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Indiana retains 
top spot in poll

y
* ^ • 4 ;

•v Tat Asttcitite
Rutgera remaina unbeaten 

and continuea ita climb up 
the college baaketball la (t  
der, thia week reaching the 
No. 3 rung.

Mighty Indiana, which 
raiaed ita record to 244) by 
beating Big Ten rival Iowa 
101-81 Monday night, 
retained the top spot in The 
Asaodated P i ^ *  weekly 
poll. Baaed on gamea through 
Sunday. The Hooaiera 
re c e iv ^  SS of 50 firat place 
votes and 1,170 pointa from  a 
nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcastors.

In last week’s action,
Indiana beat Purdue 74-71 
and Minnesota 78-84.

Marquette, 22-1, held onto 
the second spot in the poll, 
announced Monday, with two 
flrst-place votes and 1,000 
points.

Next came Rutgers, fourth 
a week ago. The Scarlet 
Knights, 23-0, received one 
first-place ballot and 821 
pointa.

Dropping one notch was 
North Caidina, 22-2 aRer a\  | 
pair of two-point victories 
over Miami and Virginia last

But the big losers In this 
week’s poll were UCLA and — I -X ■*

Billiard champ 
leads ladies

Maryland. The Bruins, who 
had their 98-game home 
winning streak snapped by 
Oregon 6845 Sa tu r^y, fell 
from fifth to ninth place, 
while Maryland, a two-point 
loser to A tlan tic  Coast 
Conference foe  Duke, 
dropped from seventh to 
10th.

Nevada-Las Vegas, 281, 
which scored an NCAA- 
record 164 points in beating 
H a w a ii-H ilo  Th u rsd ay, 
moved up one spot to fifth

gace with 891 points. Notre 
ame, 20-4, also climbed one 

place to sixth with 507 points.
Th« Top Twonty toomt in 

Ttto Associotod P ro u  collogt 
bookotboM poll with first-ploct 
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ROTONDA, Fla. (A P ) -  
B illia rd  champion Jean 

oBalukas and former Olympic 
speed skater Anne Henning 
dominated the first four 
events of the $69,000 
Women’s Superstars to enter 
today’s finals tied for the 
lead.

Both won two events 
Monday to total 20 points on 
the 187-4-81 point systam 
awarded the top f iv e  
finishers in each event.

Sixteen-vear-old M iss 
Balukas rolled a 192 game to

GOLF
W IMBERLY, Tex. (A P ) — 

’The University of Texas 
carried an 11-stroke team 
lead Into the final 18 holes 
today of the Southwest Texas 
State Invitational G o lf 
Tournament here. Jamln 
Swantner of Texas had 
Monday’s best round, a 
record (Ive-under-par 67. 
Texas Wesleyan in second 
place.

capture bowling and took the 
tennis title, stopping, 
volleyball player Annedore 
Richter 81 in the finals.

Miss Henning, winner of 
the gold medal in the 500- 
meter speed skating event of 
the 1972 Olympics, won 100- 
meter rowing and 50-meter 
swimming.

Third in the standings with 
IS points was surfer Laura 
Bleius Ching. Miss Richter 
and diver Micki King have 
nine points, former tennis 
and golf pro Althea Gibson 
seven, skier Kiki Cutter six, 
football player Linda Jef
ferson and vo lleyba ll- 
basketball player Karen 
Logan four and softball 
player Irene Shea two.

Tennis star M artina 
Navratilova and sprinter 
Wyomia Tyus were scoreless 
entering today’s final events 
— 68yard dash, half-mile 
bicycle race, quartermile 
run, softball throw, 
basketball shooting and 
obstacle course.

HIGH F LY IN G  HAWK — Marvin Johnson, number 33, Howard’s leading scorer, 
makes another goal for Howard Ct^ege, his 2Sth of the night. Johnson is flanked by 
Paul Cathey, number 42, and Lowell Walker, number 32. The Hawks are now down 
but not out with a 76-67 loss to Western Texas.

Newmanon'It's difficult to
Steer staff b u j |d  pride'

Ron Logback, presently 
head coach at Irv if^  High in 
El Paso, is coming to Big 
Sprin t os an assistant 
foottian isgsh iin to r C o t l i r  
Donald R obbT rfln it B ig  
Spring High.

The school board in action 
'Tuesday night hired both 
Logback and another 
assistant coach. The name of 
the second coach was to be 
released subject to his 
resignation at his present 
location late today.

The second coach has 20 
years experience, much of 
which has been in track, in 
addition tofoot ball.

Both men have master’s 
degrees. They were hired for 
their scheduled teacher’s 
salary plus $1,532 annual 
coaching increment.

By MARJ CARPEN TER
“ It ’s difficult to build pride 

In a facility that you have let 
run down like the athletic 
fa c ilit ies  here,’ ’ Coach 
Donald Robbins told Big 
Spring High School board 
members at their meeting 
Monday night.

Roy Watkins, board 
president, toid the board 
that he had toured the 
gymnasium and found, “ It is 
nothing but a catastrophe. 
We haven't done anything to 
it since 1961.’ ’

The board approved im
provem ents up to a 
nnaximum cost of $53,600. 
Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business, 
told the group that the

Connors vs. Orantes

Both players 'sputtering' lately
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (A P ) 

— Jimmy Connors is at his 
boat when he’s having fun — 
and he has the most fun when 
he’ s playing exhibition 
matches like the upcoming 
“ Championship o f the 
Work)’ ’ m Las Vegas, Nev.

The match Saturday 
against Manud Orantes of 
Spain, who upset youiu Jim 
in the U.S. Open at Forest 
Hills last stunmer, ia being 
billed by CBS as a grudge 
match between the two 
tennis masters.

But is it really?
When Connors knocked off 

Rod Laver about a year ago 
In another Caesar’s Palace 
spectacular sponsored by Bie 
match-making te lev ision  
network, the 28year-old left
hander from B ^ v iU e ,  ni., 
was at his prime.

And he still had that 
specia l touch when he 
wMpped Australian John 
Newcombs, 88, 4-8, 82, 84, 
last April in another 
talevlaed Championship of 
theWorld.

And since losing his 
Wimbledon singles UOe this 
past summer to Arthur Ashe 
and then dropping the U.S. 
Open crown to Orantaa, 
Connors’ tends game has 
been sputtering.

Orantes, likewise, has not 
continued his string o f 
vtctories that began in 
ImUanapoUs srlth an upset 
win over Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina In the U.S. Clay 
Oourti and ended srlth tltlas 
a t ’Toronto and Forest Hills.

Oonnots, who Is at Ms bast 
oo gram  and other fast 
•urfaeas, loot Sunday to Ms 
b o a t  M en d — Romania’s lUo 
NMtaso hi the finals of the 
U.8. Indoor Championahips
atSaUabwy.Md. _____ _

—  - 1 Mght, though.

the bad-boy-tumed-nice-guy 
took on Nastase again in an 
exhibition match here and 
beat his buddy, 6-4, 81. The 
difference the second time

around was that Connors 
behaved like Jimmy Connors 
and abandoned his new 
image.

Connors told The

Associated Press that his 
tennis hasn’t been up to par 
in recent months. But the 
same goes for Orantes, he 
said.

Western rips HC
By FRED BREW ER

SNYDER — The Howard 
College JC Hawks were as 
cold Monday night as a 
Tasmanian on a three-dog 
night without the dogs loeL 
to the spirited Westerns 
Western Texas 7867.

Howard’ s guard R ay  
Martin kept the Hawks in the 
game in tte  first half hitting 
for 12 points. Mysteriously 
though, once their other 
guard, leading scorer 
M arvin  Johnson, began 
hitting Martin quit shooting, 
only scoring two more points 
the rest of the way. Except 
for Jimmy Paye, tiie rest of 
the team suffered frostbite 
all night

The game began as if  it 
were going to go tw8by-two 
right to the wire. It was tied 
at 2-4-8181818182822-2826 
and 28. At that point the 
Hawks broke up the logjam 
and the game was never tied 
agaia

With less than five minutes 
to go in the first half Martin 
hit his next to last bucket to 
put Howard ahead 3828. 
W T ’ s lead ing scorer 
Lawrence Butler, with 25 
points, made the flrst half of 
a one-and-one. Johnson, who 
also had 25 for the night, hit 
for five points in a row to 
give the Hawks their biggest 
lead of the night 3829.

There was still more than 
two minutes to play, but that 
was Howard’s last points of 
the flrst half. Western’s 
Allen Ckxtier made the one 
free throw he was to get. 
Butler hit to make it 3832. 
His teammate Daryl Smith 
cashed in two free throws 
and then as the buzzer 
sounded Smith layed in a 
shot to give the Westerners

the halftime lead 3835.
The Westerners cracked 

open the second half with 
four points to g ive them their 
biggest lead at that point 48 
35. Martin ̂ t  Ms last basket 
and Reggie Leffa ll Mt to 
bring Howard back within 
one.

Johnson’s two baskets 
matched four points put in by 
Tyrone Clopton and Butch 
Person to keep the Hawks 
within one, 44-43.

This was midway through 
the second half and it was the 
last time Howard got that 
close. Orton, Clopton, Person 
andOrton Mt from the floor 
and Smith one frmn the free 
throw line to g iv e  the 
Westerners a 18piMnt lead, 
53-43, and control of the 
game.

Western’s biggest lead was 
14 at 63-49. At this point 
Howard coach Harold Wilder 
put the Hawks into a full- 
court press with two men on 
Western's nuui with the ball.

It worked. When Howard 
cut the lead to seven, 67-80, it 
appeared the Hawks were 
going to put on one of their 
patented flnishes. But the 
Hawks failed to get a shot off 
when they had a chance to 
move to five behind. Butler 
then cashed in four straight 
points to put the game away.

In other Western Con
ference gam es: Frank 
Phillips beat Odessa 75-65 to 
put them back into a tie for 
fourth with Howard at 187, 
South Plains knocked NMMI 
out of any chance for first 68 
59, and Amarillo remained 
one behind W T by beating 
Clarendon 8885.

Midland's loss knocked 
them out of the playoff 
picture and Howard’s loss

w ill keep them from  
finishing any higher then 
fourth.

The Hawks’ seasoo baa 
boiled down to the final 
game. I f  they beat South 
P la ins at Hawks gym  
Thursday nigM and Frank 
Phillips loses to Clarendon 
the Hawks m ake the 
pUyoffs. I f  the Hawks lose 
and Frank Phillips wins tte  
Plainsm en m ake the 
playoffs and if ttiey both win 
(or lose) they will be tied and 
need a j^ y o f f  ganw  on a 
neutral hoar to decide tte  
fourth entry of t te  Western 
Conference.

prospects of taking it out of 
the budget were hopeful.

TTm  request presented by 
Robbins included an 
estimated $13,000 in new 
lighting; $12,000 in general 
carpentry; and other funds 
to be u s^  for new front 
doors, a ir conditioning 
improvements, a shower 
room for a ninth grade 
dressing room, and other 
renovations.

The most improvements 
will be in the ninth grade 
dressing room and shower 
room, the conference room 
and the athletic director's 
office.

Other improvements will 
be scattered throughout the 
building. There had been one 
small phase of remodeling 
and enlargement in 1960 and 
none since that time.

The gymnasium has long 
been the bane of coaches 
working in the facility, who 
often were ashamed when 
visiting teams arrived.

Coach Robbins pointed out 
that among West Texas 
coaches, it is wMl known that 
the facility is outdated and 
rundown.

“ While you are waiting 
around in ath letics, 
somebody is beating you,’ ’ 
Coach Robbins added.

Hawkeftes improve 
in loss to WTC

SNYDER — When is a 4884 defeat a good sign? 
When your last game against the same team was a 38 
106 defeat That was the Mg story in Monday nigM’s 
game between the highly ranked Western Texas 
Dusters 22-3 and the Howard College Hawkettes.

Even though the Dusters won easily 84-46 the 
Hawkettes looked much better than did the first time 
the two teams met on Jan. 22. Howard’s atMetic 
director Harold Wilder said the Hawkettes are all good 
athletes, but many of them were volleyball players, 
wlttfcMtUsoF ootwwksdbBll •Kpwlioow..

Wilder believes coach Wanda Fergason has done ii 
remarkable Job this season and that when she is able to 
recruit basketball players Howard will have two 
winning basketbaU teams.

The Dusters used 14 players last night. Marilyn 
Payton was high with 19 points and Theresa Beal was 
next with 16.

Sherry Griffin led the Hawkettes and was high for 
the game with 23 points.

lU w k tttn  (M) orinm  « S-n. Fu a** I .I .S , Sleunt y-t-4, KnIgM 7*4 , 
Oomet 3-3-t, 19-A-44.

Outttrt ($4) Ftrton  7-5-19, 4-5-14, MItcMIl 1-9-3. Scott 3-04,
Jurocok7 1-15, A rp 344, Bokor 11-3, Cronford 04-0, Cowort2-0-4. Tillmon 
3-04, Oonmon 1-0-3. Mortin 1-42. Cronohow 0-1-1, MoxwtI11-0-2, YownpO- 
04,tOtott34-1444.

Brownwood 
nips Dunbar

S W E E T W A T E R  -  
Brownwood ousted Lubbock 
Dunbar from the Class AAA 
basketball p layoffs  by 
defeating the Panthers, 48 
42, in bi-district competition 
here Monday night.

The win put Brownwood in 
the regional finals against 
the winner cf the Canyon- 
Odessa Ector game, wMch 
will be unreeled tonight in 
Levelland

Dunbar led at halftime, 28 
21, but could manage only 
seven points in the third 
period.

Scorecard

(AFWiaSPHOTOI
ON TA R G E T — J lon ty  Oannors runs for a raliam during aa m MUtion m atdniM li Ella 
Naataaa at tte  PiwtdsBoa CWtc Caafar on Sunday. Caanon la at his bast oriim  harV- 
tev lag  tun and t e  tea  t te  most fun whan he’s p l a ] ^  axhlMtion matchea stiMtat/oiia

■ASKITBAU SCOXIS
B r Tilt Assoc W td  FrotS 

BAST
C C N V 17. Sionoy Brook 70 
Gonnon 91. AllioncoSi 
Hofstro 71. FoirttiBh Dickinsoo 54 
PMIO Toxti»o71. King's. Fo. 54 
Fittsburgh 74. Indiono. Fo 41 
St. Bonovonturt 79, St. Joooph'S, 

lnd.7l
St John's. N Y . 71. Holy Cross 40 

SOUTH
Appslochion St 14. Co. SouthornSI 
Armstrong St 94. ColwmPws 47 
Austin Fosy90. Tsnnossso Toch 49 
ctncmnoti 44, W Vlrgmio 54 
C Corolino 75. W Corolino 42 
Ooorgio 70. Mississippi 40 
Kentucky 93, Auburn 02 
Kentucky St 117, Knexvtlio02 
Louisiono Tsch 103. Lomor 100 
Middle Tsnnossso 93. Morshsod 47 
Murroy St 79, B Tsnnossos 73 
Now Orisons Xovisr 75. Southorn. 

Now Or loons 47 
S Corolino 43. Goorgio Tsch 55 
SW Louisiono 70. Arkonsos St 71 
TsnnsssssOO. LSU 71 
Ths CItodOi 94. Boptlst 49 
Tulons 02, Nsw Orisons 01 
VondsrbWt 71. FlorM s 47 
W iM n ^ y  09, C Kentucky 77

Kon. 112. St. Mory. Kon. 05 
ChicoibLoyolo 05. Indiono St 71 
indion0101. tv m  0i 
M lch iM SO . Itllns4s 79 
M l c h ^  St 09. Furdus 74 
Mlf^dsoto 09. Ohio St 73 
Tt_

Louis U f t .  Illinois St 71 
oungslowneik N Kentucky 70

■ASKITSAU
S T A N O IN O t

SOUTMWatT 
Hordin-Simmons >

Boptlst 93

NTeKOS9B.Somtord02 
W Tokos St 40. WIchtto St 42

F M lW B fT
Air Forcs91. Wostorn St 42 
Colo MlnssOS. BSBIS47

By TIh AMPCiplui FigttNBABMtarn CbPtbrbPCbAMPhlk CMvIbloiiW L Fct. •B
Bob ion 37 11 .473 —
Buf(4io 34 24 . 914 4V>
FhMphl4 S3 24 559 4
Now York 29 30 492 10ObffFrpI MvINOP
Cloueiend 35 23 403 —
Wothlnglen 34 24 514 1
Houston 29 29 510 9
N. Orl«bm 24 31 494 |V$
AMpnfb 24 33 . 441WOOtOFO CoptofopcbMMXffOOt OlvUlop
Mllmouk— 29 34 424 —
OotroN 23 33 .411 V9
K.C 21 37 .342 3̂CMcpgo N 39 .314 4Mclllo MvtbloP
asipi9 42 14 .724 —
5opni9 31 29 9M 12»̂
L.A. 29 11 4B3 14Fhoonix 25 31 45S l$V|
Forttpi$g 25 33 431 17

4ftnBpy*b BoooHMMMn (IT, Clpvolpnd 114
T»wa(T*F a tw tBuffOlO 4t NOW YorkKonboo City pt FhPbnix

FhlUiiNhlb pt FprtipnPyyobhtngton pl ChicpfbBNBPObBoŷ  Bgpkbbmubtbn PI BPbNnsopitio m 1luNpiPyypbhlnglon Pt NOW Orlbpnb
CItuolsnB Pl DftffwH

ABA «  L Fct. •BOoffUbT 42 11 .737N9W York >7 11 .411leu Affrton 14 13 .194 •KPffHucky n  V mIfiBIPffiP 11 SI .m  135. LPiHb 14 M 414 10Ylfflnip 10 49 .109 »
TpgoBey'e ftgpwsNow >Brk V9. VtrgiMb PtBlchmpiftIt. •1 KwHuckyBy*t ftpPMIt. LPuN V4. VtrBNHp Pl N4T-folkIpglgiip gf OoHygy

mm iftrk 1u tw  Aatani*

T h la  o n n o w n en m n n t la  n n lth n r  « i  n W n r to  a n il 
n o r o  a o llc itn t lo n  off m i effffo r t e  b u y  e n y  off 
th o ao  a o c u r lt lo a . T h o  o ffffo rln f la  m u S e  o n ly  
b y  th o  p ro a p o c tu a .

Farmland Indostrlet, Inc.
ai a u p R iy  a o u rco  ffo r th o  lo c a l c e o p a re t iu e a  
w h ic h  c o n tro l I t ,  o p o ra rtn  H . auMl d ia n in y  
C o O p a lfn .

( c ^  FARM LAN D (g g )
6% SUBORDINATED CAPITAL INVESTAA04T 
CKTIFICATE 5 YEAR.
$100.00 Minimum Invoatmant
8'A% SUBORDINATED CAPITAL INVESTMB4T
CERTIFICATE 10 YEAR.
$100.00 Minimum Invoatmant 
9%  SUBORDINATED CAPITAL INVESTAAO>fT 
CERTIFICATE 20 YEAR.
$I00.(X) Minimum Invaatmont
9'AH SUBORDINATED CAPITAL INVESTMENT
CKTIFICATE 20 YEAR.
$100.00 Minimum Invaatmont 
8WK SUBORDINATH) AAONTHLY INCOME 
CAPITAL INVESTAAENT aRTIFICATE 10 YEAR. 
$5,000.00 Minimum Invaatmont

nil o u t  nn d  m a il  th la  cn r4  t e
a

DAN WIIRINS
Room 208 
Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 287-2501

HC(47) •  FT TFJohnson 11 3 1Ervps 1 0Mprtin 7 0 14Cbthoy 2 0 4 <Ltffpll 3 0 4 !Wpikor 3 0 4 .
Fpyo 4 1 9 •Brown 0 0 0 *Crooks 0 1 1 •31 5 47HpiftimoScortWT34 HC39WT(74) •  FT TFCovington 0 1 1Butfpr 10 9 25Smith 9 3 13 *Orton 4 a 't  IClopton 7 0 14 .CorPor 1 3Forson a a 431 14 74
Foutad out: Lm n ll Walkar.MC, AH«n 
Cordw WT
Otficialt D ie Plarc. WMl H«b arM gw

South Plains 
beats NAAMI

South Plains College of 
Levelland defeated NM M I of 
Roawell, N.M., 0850, NMJC 
<of Hobbe, N.M., outlasted 
Midland College, 1024M, 
Frank Ph illips toppled 
OdesM Qillege, 76-68, and 
A m arillo  C ollege edged  
Clarendon College, 8885, In 
Weatern Conference baaket
ball gamea Monday M ght

NMMI now has a aaaaon’s  ̂
record of 1817 and is 812 in ' 
conference while Midland ia 
1811 and 89.

NMMI retreated to a 2811 
overall record and ia 11-8 : 
within tte  drculL South ; 
Plains ia 17-13 and 89.

S F O S T tS S tm
BASEBALL

NEW YORK — Due to 
c o n t r a c t  a r g u m e n ts ,  
baseball spring training waa 
delayed indefinitely.

TENNIS
R O T T E R D A M , T h e  

Netherlanda — Rod Laver of 
Anetratta and Me paUtwai . 
South A frican  F rew  
McMilkn, daftetad Dutch
men Louk Sanders and 
Ralf Thung 7-8, 84 in tte  
opening nnatch of the World 
C h a m p io n sh ip  T e n n is  
Tournament.

SARASOTA, Fla. — Top- 
seeded Evonne Goolagang 
defeated Lea Antonoplb of 
California 83, 7-4 m tte  
second round of a women’s 
tennis townament.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
ISVrO RD M IN IM U M

Consrcutivr Insertions
IS W O R O M IN IM U M

On* dBy. per word 
Two doyi. per word 
Three doy». per word 
Four doyi, per word 
F ive doyt, per word 
Sim doy«, per word

M ONTHLY w ord  rotes (tu tm ess  
Services) IS words ot n  issues per 
month, total i l l .M

Other Classified rotes upon request

KRRORS
Flease ootily vs of ony errors ot once. 
We cannot be responsible for errors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your od IS concellod before ea- 
ptrohen, you ore chorped only for 
ociuol number of Poys it ron. le  
cancel your od. it is necessary that you 
notify the Herald by 4; M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekday editions ): M p.m. 
day before Under Classification 

Too Late to Classify 9 :H a .m .
For Sundayedition — Fr i day

Closed Saturdays

e o L ic v  u N o e a
CM FLO YM KN T ACT 

The Herald does not knowmply accopt
Hel# dfantod Ads that indicato a 
prelorence basad on sea vnlots a

occupational pualificahon 
makes it lawful te specify m alt or 
female
Neither dees The Herald knowinply 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indtcate 
a preference based en apt frem em-
6layers covered by the Apt

discrimination in C m ^ ym o n i Act. 
More information on those matters 
may be obtained from the Wape Hour 
Office in the U.S. Department pf 
Labor

REAL ESTATE
Ho u m * For Solo A-2
OW NER, a — storopt room,
carpet, rodocoratod, built Ins. tarpo 
country kitchon, den. convenient 
located, iarpe corner lot, garden 
space, central heat air, storage 
building, stockade fence, low $30's.
243 0443

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

2  bodroom, 1 both, 
closo to Khools a  
shopping. Complotolyi 
romodolod in s l^ , now 
fixturos, now carpot. 
Call 263 -1628 , Monday 
thru Saturday. 26^  
4676  Sundays.

H O M E
R  ̂ A I f S I A  [ t

JIF F  BROWN R IA LT O e ORI
103 Permian BulMIng...........2S3-4S63 or 263-1741
Virginia Turner, Sales ‘ 263-2198
l.eellans.GRl 267M'*

267-623U 
Commercial Sales 

............. Listing Agent

Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
(linger James 

THE BEST YEARS
Are new! This NEW well planned 
home effers lots ef Nylnp space. Lp. 
femlly rm. w-vaulted, btemed cellinp. 
Oiewinp fireplace. 1 bdrm. a bth., all 
elec, kit., srp. utility. dM. car par.tai.m .
CUPID’S COTTAGE
Yau'll want ta live In this a bdrm. brk. 
cutle. Fretty new carpet, sep. den 
pives eirfra rm. far entertalnlnp. 
Collepe Fark .Lew  ars.
GET READY FOR SPRING
Full acre te enfay. lika new brk. heme, 
a bdrm. a bth.. tile entry. Ip. fam ily  
rm ., sep. dlninp. enc. parape. 
SUNSHINE & RAIN 
will brinp this place alive. Many fruit 
trees, fncd. yd., werfc shep. bern A 
cerrals edd value te this neat hame en 
acreape, S Ip. rms. A utlUty. tlS .ttt .
MONTHLY MESSAGE
It's about time te pay rent apeln. Ae 
yeur own land lord and laak at this a 
bdrm. home for only S14,fM.
LOTS TO SMILE ABOUT
An older home w-so much te offer. Lp. 
llv.-dln., pnid. den. homey kit. w- 
brkfst. nook, a bdrm. a bth., ettached 
enc. par., refrip. air. atxaa storape 
Mdf. ar use as dbl. car par. sas.tH .
SPAOOUS & SPOTLESS
Ideal home far newlywtds ar ratired  
couple. Snup a bdrm. I bth., pnId. Ilv. 
rm. w-sap. dlninp, nice carpdf. Let the 
1  bdrm. adlolninp cettape belp m aka 
your house payment. Ideal lacatlaa, 
near schools A shoppinp center.
WONDERFUL WARMTH
You'll lave the teellnp of belanpinp 
when you walk Into this camfartable 
home en nth  Flace. Laedad Master 
Suite w-unbellevaMe spaciavsiiess. a 
bdrm. a bth., hupe Ilv. A formal dlninp 
w>bay window. Screened In perch to 
serve as pome rm. ar entertainment 
area. Custom made drapes A shutters, 
nice carpet. A reel buy at sas.SM.
LIFE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL
In this elepant Carenado Hills 4 bdrm. 
a bth. home that was deslpned far 
family llvinp. From the plant play
room by tha pool te the opulent merMe 
foyer, every Inch was constructed ef 
the finest fpeterlals and custom 
decorated for the most dlscrim lnatlhf 
taste.

EQUITY REDUCED
te saSM. a bdrm. ivy bth., Ilv. rm ., sep. 
den, utlHty, kit. A dlninp area, car
pet^  A draped. SISS.M me. Near 
Webb.
DOLIAR DIZZY
The charm ef this a bdrm. a bth. brk. 
will capture yeur heart and added 
income frem a bdrm. rental will easa 
the budget. See te eppreciete. sas.SH.
SERIOUSLY
This Is a very peed buy in Celltpe Fork  
Area. Naat 1 bdrm. hame, fully cptd., 
enc. par., chain link fnce. back yd., 
nice pardon spot, pretty patle, shade A 
fruit trees. Only tlS.Md.
YOU’LL NEVER GET 
POOR
cellectihp rent. We have different 
groups ef rent property for sale. Oreat 
for investment or retirement Income. 
Call for mare Info.
MODERN AS TOMORROW
A home ahead of the times. Multi sky 
lights give sunlight te both upper A 
lower level. Master suite w-sunken tub 
surrounded by gloss patle and tragical 
plants. Twa stary  Ilv . rm . w- 
impressive firtplece. Cork w alls In 
study A informal den w-fleer to cellinp 
bsekihslvss. Many extras, truly a 
made ml Stic marvel. Owner will ac
cept effers.
EXCEPTIONAL
QuaHty amits from this lovely a bdrm. 
2 bth. brk. en Rebecca. Farm al ilv. 
rm. A din. rm ., den A adfelninp 
celertui kit. w-elec. bit. Ins. Refrip. 
air, dM. par. Ovtstandlnp patia A 
backyard. SM,SM.
PEACES QUIET
Is wonderful in this beautiful hame In 
Silver Heels. Nestled en I t  acres af 
land. Is portsct for prawinp family. 
Aulit an two lavels w-vaulted ceilings 
In all roams. Farm al Ilv. rm. w-flre- 
placa. dlninp rm. adfalns very striking 
A funcWanal kit. Mastar suite w-study. 
Hupe game rm.-den w-autside red
wood deck that avertaaks pool. 
Country Ilv. at its best.
WHO’S ROOF
Is aver yeur beedt Check this a bdrm. 
carpeted heme and mare than likely 
you'll find yeur rent Is greater than 
payments en this one that could ba 
yeur own. Oeed lecatlen. Il9 ,9tt.

F '

NOVA DEAN RHIDADS
( 2 )

NOVA DEAN
O ff 263 2450 

800 Lan ca ste r
Bread* Riffey, 

263-21*3

ARE YOU LOOKING 
TOR A HOME WITH 

U)TS OF ROOM?

2 bedrooms upstairs & 
playroom, 2 bedrooms flown, 
large den, large front room 
with beam ceilings. All 
rooms wall to wall carpeting. 
No Realtor fee to pay. If this 
house was listed, would go 
for $37,500. Private party — 
owner selling for 129,500, you 
save. One of the nicest areas 
in Big Spring. Call 267-1307.

HARD TO PLEASE???
Then see this immac heme, en- 
ticmp elec dble even kit, O- 
washer, wkinp A serv ber with 
cabinets ah^' A belaw, alsa, 
divides «  n  irea. a-bdrms#r 
2 A full bath. Lpe
both k..,«een 2-bdrms. Rmy 
sewing A laundry rm. All new 
carpet Orepes. 7-ft tile fence ter 
plants end privacy. Waod fnc far 
private gardener extra cars A ate. 
Steel stp rm. S24,4#4. Lpe epulty at 
I  per cent int. er pet a 9t per cent

ALRIGHT!!
Se meney is tight A int rates are 
up. Aut reel estate is the raat af all 
wealth We have an extra well bit 
home fully carpeted near Oeliad 
sch. Owner will finance af iv* per 
cent. Neiphberheed Is estb with 
pioneers. This is a tavety home but 
vBlue will increase with time. We 
can move you in at once. Call 
today.

HOT WEATHER
Will soon be here. S t  ready tar the 
Hot sweltering days. Acc-ceilinp 
thru out this attr brk. Cor let far 
more privacy. 3-bdrms, 2 c-tile 
baths. Wide glass drs opens te 
concrete patio l$x44 heated paal, 
Auto-cleanlnp system, all equip 
new A in a steel rm. Is there a 
better place to entertain yaur 
guest A children at h a m e ttft t f  
"THINK IT O V ER "H it2es.

6 RMS. $4,000
Head repair, naar 

Sr. A ir .  Mph.

THINK ITOVER!
Why pay high int rate? Sip Closing 
cost?. When owner Is wllllnp ta 
finance the S unit rental that 
brings in S444 me. Many ad
vantages! Hame end income. All 
rev. Peed tax dedwetian.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST!!
Saaut. a bdrm 2 bth Country hamt 
w-frmal Ilv A din rm w-bay wind. 
Mastar bdrm camp w-trpl. Kit Is 
the caaks dalipht w-par disp d-w. 
•f OMe ovan ranpa. Ipa dan will ba 
a fay. All this -f 2t acres three w- 
walls Aam» A cerrals far animals. 
Mid ITS.

HAVE THE LAND.
but construction ta hipht Wall 
nsova this like-naw A-framt ta 
your prapariy. 2 nice bdrms up
stairs laviy Kit end llvinp rm 
arrangement. Make excel hame ar 
office. Mid teen's.

STOCKS GOING DOWN!
Lands peinp upl <A petting harder 
ta find) We have i i  acres close in 
farSt.SN.

Daily
from the C A R R O LL  R IG H TER  IN STITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 2S, 1976

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Put activitie* on a loUd 
foundation aince you may en in judgment if you make 
any haaty deciaiona. Then you hare the approval of 
traditionaliats. Apply the rule of proven lucceai before 
pioneering.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Before you put that new 
plan to work, get the okay from aome official or bigwig 
you know. Pay bills promptly. Watch expenaea

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study plan before 
acting on it. Ideas of a new contact may not be good, ao 
trust your own good common sense now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use proven lystem for 
handling obligationi to which you are committed. Don’t 
take the risks urged by mate. Be levelheaded.

MOON (MLDREN (June 22 to July 21) Carry 
through on promises without procrastination or argument. 
Anything disturbing requires careful, not haaty, action.

1£0 (July 22 to Aug. 21) Discuss work load with 
co-workeri first, then carry through with your share. Take 
treatments for better health. Rest more.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Fine day for recreation 
provided you avoid thinp too expensive and unsatisfying. 
Give mate only kind words

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show small courteaiss at 
home that will relieve tensions and make life more 
harmonious Eradicate root of trouble at abode.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) Use ipecial care in 
motion of all kinds and save yourself much trouble. You 
have to be more diplomatic in conversations

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try to buUd up 
your reserves instead of ^>ending beyond your means Use 
those practical ideas y'ou have in mind.

CAPRKXJRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Know just how you 
want your social life to trend and take right steps in such 
direction. Increase vitality.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get busy with 
whatever is of a practical nature and put aside frivolity 
for now. (Tear decks for big action ahead.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be more thou^tful of 
friends for better future rapport. At some social affair, 
avoid arguments Be a good citizen and family person.

Ho u m 6 For Sal* A-2 Hou*M F(w Sal* A-2

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnal*^,,^ 263-761S
HOME t u  263-463$
B i o  S w n iN G  % O t - o * S T  R i a l  C t T A T t  F ia ia

2 MINUTE WALK
— tp mpler sbup, ebreb. Ml Seb, citY 
pprk A rec. Ferfect Ip c . Nice Neipb 
berbPPd. Spec I  br, 1 Mb, tfbl grp, 
refrip pfr, 9nc4 yF. Alt H  ellmifiate 
paintifip A upkeep.
TLC
TeaAer Levipp Cere elweys sbpws A
tbis a br, a Mb, brch, beauty M spliY*  
awnars prlAe A affectlen. OversIte Hv 
rm radiates cmfrt A bsptlty. Alt la kit, 
pretty cab, lets ef ster, fncd yd, pMie, 
nr Kentweed sch A a sensible -under 
sas,SMprke.
CHARMING OLDER
beme In nice nilpbberbeed. Lrp rm s. a 
br, a Mb, IrmI din, Mp kit, crpf, cent 
beat, bsmnt, ergrt, wrksbp. Sl7,aaS.
COIWTRY HOMES
1 cheicM- uim tr M,tat le  ever sae.tes 
all wAcrvage. Near tewn.

TO BE MOVED
New — uniciue l  bdrm, l Mb. carpet, 
seme appliances, included. MM teens.
Peppy MarsbaM
Allen Attell 
Wm. Martin

147-4745
}47-74«S
aia-atst

COLLEGE PARK
A lavefy, preeMpa, bama prabaMy as
fifia a as yau^  ancauntsr in 
mentbs af hausesaekinp. a bdrms-all 
extra lrp A a Mbs, ffam rm, frpic, rac 
rm, Wt In kH. patia, 1 car prknp A HI 
fncd-prIV' yrd. test area af CaHepa 
Park nr Heward CeHape. sbap. ebrebs 
Aseb. MLSM.

4 BEDROOM
Od nalpbbarbaad nr WasMaptan 
Scbaal. 1 Mb. brek, crprt, str, fncd yd, 
cant bant A nir. Under % n ,m .

SO VERY NICE
winding, treelined sf, pretty, well 
maintelnsd bmes A lawns lecated 
perfectly fer cenven A scb<<tlf Is the 
settmp fer tMs brefc bma. Lrp epen 
beamed lam area A bar sliaw ban- 
dlwerk af talented dec. Aaaut Mb, 
crpf, patle, fncd yd. S it's.

FARM
Half saeWan. l i t  in cMtlvatien. Martin 
Ceunty.

141-1114 14a-44SS 
14a-4AM

Lea Lang
CbartasIMac) McCbrlev 
OerdanMyrIch

atOIANN lY  OWNER
Vi«w South ML and all of city 
from the family room of thii 
3 br. 2 bath brick home. 
Garage Is a handyman’s 
dream. School H block 
away.

Priced In $30’s 
CALL263-3M1 

TO SEE

BIk* SarvIc*
B IK E R EP A IR  S ER V IC E  

All makes — IS Speed specialist.
Work Guaranteed. 

Steve Kuykendall — 2401 Rebecca 
2S3-a94t

Book*
CX3WNTOWN BOOK Store 117 •$ 
Runnels Used books Sell and trade 
Book finders Paperback, hardbacks 
200,000 books in Stock. Comics, 
magazines, novels, all subiects. Open 
10:00 S W pm . Monday Saturday

Carpantry

W ILL DO Carpenter, roofing and 
painting lots. Call 243 1134 for more 
information.

Carpwt CtMnIng
LONG L IP A C A R P A T C L A A N IR t  

F fte  estimates, day ar aipbt servica. 
Dry team systam. Usa same day.

C A LL 147 SS44 attar I  
D.O. (ibarty l A A LLA RO

Dirt Work
OA W PUM P  

203 YOUNG S T R A IT  
AACKHOA A DUMP TRU CK  

SAPTICSYSTAM 'S  
147-S422

YARD  DIRT  
RADCATCLAW  SAND 

FILL -IN  D IRT  
ORIVAWAY M A TARIAL  

aaa-istj

YARD  DIRT  
CHAT

AXCAVATINO
D R iV IW A YS AND PARK INO 

ARAAS P A V ID]fl-SS42 M7-IUa

Horn* Rapair

IHIME KEMODEI.ING 
A KEPAIK SERVICE 

CAI.I. 26:1-256:1 
Ah'TEKS:noP.M.

REMODELING 6 R E PA IR  
CARPET INSTALLA 'nON 

D U N LAP6 SON 
263-6975 267-2497

Te Hit f§wr b w iia w  ar $9rvk§  ia 
Wka's WRa far tarvica.

Calf 34J-7JJI.

Qardaning
T R E E  TRIM M ING and gardtn  
plowing. Call 247-4154 for m ort in
formation.

Lawnmowar Rapair

Air Cooled Engine Repair
Mowers, tillers, 

air campressers, 
2A 4cycleenflpas. 24a-7Maar247-S412 

Ask Par Cbris

Mawonry
P IR A P L A C I  R U IL D IN O  and 
backboa warb. Prat astimatas. Call 
asa-iSM far mere Ipfermatten.

MoMI* Rapair

M O BILE  HOME repair and maM- 
tananct, frae estimates. Guaranteed 
workmanship Call 243-1577 after 5:00 
p.m.

Monumant Salaa
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENT SALES 
iM wm ittii

EIWMM7.MS7
J. H. DUKE

Painting
I IN TERIO R AND Exterior paintino,| 
' k̂̂ ay paintino, frae estimates. Cali 
M t OAmet. H f  7131 onytlmt.

Painting-Paparing

,»A INTINO , PA PE R IN G , lA P '" )).
l•Klonlno Frv# m im *IM . D 

M Miller, 110 South Nolan. 247 $4f3.

O A IN T IN O -C O M M E R C IA L  or' 
‘osidential. Tape, bad, textura. Cdii 
Jtrry Dugan. 243 0374.

Plumbing
Gross Pfumbing Company 

Commercial, Residential Repair 
Plumbing.

Licensed and Bonded 
Phone 243 IMS

Roofing
ROOPINO A R EP A IR

W OOO-COM PDSITION-ORAVIL 
D A L IM A X W R LL  
m V t  DOUGLAS

2l7-«S30or2€3-043€

Vacuum Cloanora
E LEC T R O LU X  SALAS: Services and 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 247-M7S. 
Free  Demonstrations anyw hara, 
anytime.

Yard Work
tH B U B f AND iTMt prvRtE. Icw m  
m«w«E. avAMRAMv. P at I vaa
AAHlHAtA.CANM7.;iU.

C X P E B IE N C E D  PBUNINO, nwwlng 
and AMO pickuphAuHng. Call 
PrpA MtlmAtAA.

OFFICE

1600 Vine* 263-4401
W allysa iffa  Slate 263-2*6a
ALABAMA ST 1 btf 
brick« liviiif rmm  
back yard.

m s ant bath, 
dan, ftbcad

Tbrtt 4  H  ac an west 
averlaafcing gelf caursa.

sMa at S •?

Twa rentals and extra Ig rtt  let an 
Scurry. Zoned cemm. tl4  JM .

Large 7T let an isfb St. fust off BIr* 
dweH. UtUitias available.
ORAOO ST. earner let 1M ft. frontage

Pive B W lets between 3rd B 4tb en 
Denley St. Mefeltebademellsbed.
Jeanne WbiWngten 
Kay McDaniel

aaa-Ni?
347.0940

COOK 4 TA LB O T
I f CA LL

t t i t s nSCURRY

‘niELMA MONTGOMERY

20-2*72

A Dinner Party —  va« c m
have ON dbmar parties yeu want bare. 
This ipaciaui attractivt dining iwam 
will make Itw littia wambn glow with 
pride, a extra large badraams and tbi 
baths. Otn with weed Burning  
firepidcn, all alactr ic kWcBan. in 
Callega Park Istata. Has 3400 taat at 
living HaaMpaca.
DOUGLAS ADDITION.

‘̂ Yfbs. Larga
living raam, me C A I  A  tW-inranga 

<9W m W  M* .1 .and avan fOas w w w iF  ^ t  and air
iduekad), earpart and itaraga. fanead 
All farsl9,S0l.

NEED U8TINGS
Have bayer* far 2-3 6
bedrooma.

' ITOP aXTEA O a iV IN * 
kAt MW RMa wpHi M *AHpE . I t  IEipiiiE, M cAvpAHE, «ai BAf c-nmi
lAACAE U v tr t  4- a BPAt I  M  ktMA ••
bal̂ t y06t ntakd yaar ĝ Rts.
1ST T IM B O PP III
1 bd., dm. ig agt.ln kit, anc parcb, 
Omcad b>vdp stg bobsa. c bm t, raf-airA 
AHaflM a.Jaati SlOaOOO.

MARVSUTBB
SSTdOlO

A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

o n w T '*';!® !
2I$1 S c u r r y  3 - »7 1
R uTu bR giAIbiiApG R I 3-44t t

Muitiaie LfSbng Sarvict 
Apgralsals« PNA B VA Laaas

NEW HOMES
Cbaasa Iba bausa p im s and area far 
yaur draam bama. Small dawn with 
PHA, VA and Canv. Pinaneing.
NEWER KENTWOOD
Built in '74. Lavaiy 3 bdrm. IM batbs, 
farmal liv rm. Larga dan, fp ic  dining- 
kH camb. bulH-lns. Staraga, dM 
garaga. fanead, IM M B D IA T B  
POSSBSSION.
PEACEFUL PARKHILL
a bdrm. liy  batbs, Mv rm, farmal 
dimng, dan, carpatFd* elaan and 
vaeant. s i la. par mantb an astaMIsbad

A-2

TOWN 6  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

omn ut-m t
a .  W. "Ckuck" B avaaMa U l-IM Z
Ja a m Ha liwParAH MZ-lMl
OaI Aw Mii

ACREAGE
i n  ACTA larm. n  AcrAS Suva,  HaaIa. 
•(VACratOAliaAAa.
(DUNTRY LIFE
1 AcrAt, 1 h * ’m, IV rm, Em , kAvEwApE 
HOAn, EAMEIA EAVAfA. Ia ik a E. CAllAr, 
f ArEAE, frvlt trAAA. ARE fflvch mATA. 
UA.NE. ,
COLLEGE PARK
brick a bdrm. isa batbs. carpeted. 
Cheerful kitchen, cem er let fenced, 
garage, im m ediate pessessian . 
sa4.soo.so
MOTHER-IN LAW HOUSE
Nice large alder bause, 3 splH 
badraam arrangement, a batbs, dsn, 
'arga Hving raam. nica carpet, large 
utility raam. Trees and shrubs make 
privata yard tt0.S0a.a0.
$5,560. BUYS THIS
I  kErm. wllk mAAi aI IwiMtvrA. CArkA, 
lAtAaWAfltlEAAMAWk. NAArWAkk.

PRESTIGE
And graclaus livinf a rt  years In fbis 
traditimal brick In axciusiva area. 
Lrg dsn wafagant frgk. Prm I llv-dhi. 
breakfast naak. 3 bdrms, 3 Mb. 
Prlvata back yrd is baautlfully 
farracad faaturas baatsd paal, cabana 
w .wtfbarBM b.
CONTEMPORARY BRICK
Designad far mad Hv. 3 Br. 3 Mb, 
farmal Hv rm, dan w-frpK-bH In kH. 
Masfar Br. agans anfa saa rm  
aviriaaklap ir t  baatad swimming paal 
in priYafe bach yard. Pally crgfd. Rat. 
Air, OouMa grg. Mid 4T s.
JUST COMPLETED
Lviy a Br. I  Mb brek w-buiH in kit, dan 
w-frpic diuMs grg. Tastttully dacar. 
9$ par cant lean at 0 par cant.
VA FINANCING
a Br.« Hy Mb, dan. fanead yard an 
cam ar laf. Ouiaf nslokOarkaad.
COUNTRY HOME
With raam far gardtn. 3 Br, t Ptb brch 
en I acre. Puliy erptd, grg, all alact.
TWO FOR I
Live m ena. the atbar makes the 
payment, bath are 3 br, I batb bemes. 
One fumisbad. Buy bath fer SI1,9iO.
MOBILE HOMES
We have 1 In variaus ranges. Call far

eini
FIVESECmONS
(M prlnw Ia«E. m m  m cam. B aaI Ik 
pAAIurk. 1 tiAck lAkki. fE  Iaeca . 
AlntAAl HAW 1 Br. Maira . Or  prvariar I.

263-2742
267-2*84

Laverne Gary ...
Lila E:gtea.........
Pat Medley.......
Patti Horton 
Sue W. Broughton 

’ ’Serving Webb and Big Spring”
V.I.P. TREATMENT
Has bean glvaa tbis lavalv exacutlve 
hame in big I pring's cbaice lacallan. 4 

e bdrm. Parmal rms plus beautiful 
wHb Wraglact. timny yallaw  

hitebsa avaiisaks paal and manicured 
yaM. Bee. Hause eff peel area starts  
rumpus raam. dressing raam B ftaana. 
Owner is ready far after.

COMING HOME
caufdbasam$»cbfuni L e f t s  shew yau 
this unigui hame w. 3 badraams — I
batb and dan, larga living raam. utility 
raam and left ream, buin In avar- 
rangt. dishwasher, rtf. Sunny plant 
raam Ref. air, central heat.
ZERO IN
•n this a badraam l  batb brick hama 
naar Wabh. Camb. den. hHcben w. 
separata dmmf ream. Bxtra nlca yard  
w. aaba. gas grtll. gas light, and Hit 
tanca. Hat. air, central heat, garaga. 
IlexiMO Hnancing.
e n u s t
aur servlets fa shew yau tMs ca iy  I  
badraam hausa an McBwen. Larga  
livinf raam and nke panalad kiteban. 
Garage, lancad yard and staraga Mdg.

WEWANTYOU !! !
ta see this acraaga w. ana badraam
furnishad frame hause en cem er M 
HilHap ano Oatasville. PacilHies far 
two mabilt hemes. Water well, huge 
septic tank. Garden spM. Tatal 11,000.

VOLUNTEER
ta finish larga dan area and gat a real 
bargain an tMs 3 k id r iim  an C ircle  
Dr. Piicad in law leans.
W(MJLD WARM A TOP 
SERGEAN-^'^ EART
H  AAA RE ^ g \ V V  EET kERW Wllk 
lArfA HvkA w 'v ..*  rm i. Naw CAkIrkI 
kAAl a rAl. Atr. I  kAEvAARit, I  ka lk i, 
coiv Ear. Naa,  Me ,  acRaaI H lfk Ma.
BASE PERSONNEL 
cauld ka an duty In matter af sacands 
Wesfam Hills 3 badraam brick pla* 
dan w. traa standing Hraplaca. Ready 
far accupancy. Law Its.
OFF WE GO
Caahama. 3 large badraams, dan, t 
batbs date ta scbaals w. autsida 
staraga Wdg. baauHfully decarated 
1400 sq. H. Mid aOs.
WOULD WIN A MEDAL
far naafnass. A I  badraam whmar an 
lath. Large paneied Hving raam. Dan 
lust afl hltchan. Tile lanced yard. 
Garage w. werksheg. MM teens.
AIRSPACE
Raamy, redecarated, lavaiy 40 yr. aM 
hame has bean updafad far yaa. Disb- 
weshar, dispasal, uHlity hausa, dM 
ta r. AN new plumbinf and wirino. A 
real value at as,400.

FIRSTCLASS
a litb aw ayii Baermeus living area — 
kitchan w. bH Ms and larga diaing 
area. Brick a badraams t  bathi M 
cbaice lacaHan. Bxtra raam parfact
K sntwaad— law IPs.
FOUR STAR
y > v e r  1300 eq. ft. In HipMand Sautb 
^  badraams 1 baths, dan wH
Hrtplf
^ u n  raam and paal, newly land- 
MhpbP
♦ B e autiful bH In kH w. sunny break
fast raam 
Priced In 40s.

TAKEOFF
far lass S y * ^ .  a 
iW d a n s ^ .

Sunset. I7P0 sq. 
badraams and

FLYING HIGH
af qnhua naw hausas

|\ w  HigMaad Sautk.under can*- 
Pick yaur VLp^.AE4«nf lauchas ta ga 
with tha 1 1  *  g<$acai ,  lavaiy rtim  and 
many buMt Ms. Over lao i sq. ft. far 
SS0.90S.
SMOOTH LANDING
AND SO COOL q iP .  A IR  AND  
CBN TRAL ' p ^ v B v e ly  MsMa pad 
aut. a b a G U | > ^  1  baib hug# 
starags raan^gigraK. 10x33. PrasMy 
painfad. Ptnead yard.

TOP RANK
amang Me Hne bam as. Tbe splH 
badraam arrangtmenf will appeal ta
yau, w. mastar bs draam measuring 
17x14 plus Mrga masfar batb. I  mare 
large badraams and anathsr fwU bath
range and aver. New dishwasher. 
OaubH garegs . earner let MM IPs.

FULL SALUTE
TMs tavety hame vI ivw iY  nwvtv ^  tv
AH baauHfuF’ . a I w  « 
far yau. 3 bm . N
Patia w. gas g T , gaad la

Yts attantMa. 
and ready

fenced yard, 
lacatlan. Law

READY FOR INSPECTION
aaw hams M HlgMand Ssuth. 4 
badraams farmal dlaMg, Hraplaca M 
HvMf raam. bulH M kHchan and pretty 
sbag carpet far 49.S00.
DECORATED!!!
and sa HvaMe. Yea'll lava fbt panalad 
and carpatad dMIng area 4  lavaiy 
kHchan w. range and dispasal. plus 
large HvMg area. 3 bad-3 batbs. Lavaty 
yard w. 3 cancrafs taMts and staraga 
bausa.MMIOs.
PARADE DRESS
This Mvaty a bad-l batb Kantwaad 
bama N aN iblnad eg ready far yaur 
MspecHan. PrasMy painfad and M 
mint cmditlin . Ovan-ranga M sanny 
kJtcban B catbsdrai cailMg M dan. 
Bricb w. stana trim. DfuMa garaga

WILDBLUE YONDER
10 acres M Iba ca**- *y. 3 bad-t batb 
Bricb hama Hful view. Bast
af lawn. Laf ^ Q V ^ ^ a y  raam ar 4tb 
badraam . Sa^ Ttin g  paal Larga bam
with lack raam, carrels, stablas, 
cellar. PrlcadlntbaSO's.
TRANSFERRED
EAHIIIv IMVAA kARIA fA, VAV IR KAR- 
tWRAE. RAARIV I  kAE-1 kABl, LETfA EAR,
RRE NV)Ra ATARI. H>tA VWItV VAARI W.
tiRk are  ctAAAt. Ra r e  actraa ktek H
kAVAA W. tEA Hfkt AkE kSTkECkE.

B U R C H A M  

REAL ESTATE
4*2Weat*ver Raa4

BrokFr, Phillip Burcham
VACATION TIMB
Is almatt bart, Bn|#v H at Lake
Buchanan. MOxOb ft. Mta $1 JOO.OO.
VACATKM AT HOMB
Brk, a bdrm. 1 Mb, extra nka Ig.
bsmnt can' ba aaad as gm rm, dan. ate.
swtmmMi paal, waH, 1 acre naiik
BtrdwaH,0«lJ00.00.
SANOSPBINGI
a bdrm, 1 Mb, Ig. L. R. Cat. bt. raf. air, 
gar. aatsMa bMgt, city B wall water, 1 
atra, gd bay at 111,500.00.
PINISHM R
B bova 0 Mca I  bdrm, 1 batb, Gan,
uHty rm. sm. strg. $11410.00.
A LLTO YO M R tILP
Just sat t l  cHy limits, Mca I  bdrm, 1
Mb, gabs af cbnfs B cists, crprt, 1 acre
114,710.00.
H it LOBBYOUR GAIN 
*74 Grobam maWla bama, 1 bdrm, 1 
Mb. baaaWfal bH, B L . R . UOO.OO Gwn B 
taka ap pymnts, 1 yrt. Ms. pd.
Jewel Barckam ........311-4896
NeHKey.................. 3l»iMt2
JaaleePU li...............MT-S967

HIGHLAND SOUTH: LevWy HWR 
hema, feur badraams, two baths, 
iireplac#. fuliy carpatad, 1300 square 
laet. huge fenced yard, many Im 
prevaments. availabia now. tSOs. Celt 
243 4001 after S soar all waakand

KBNTWOOa BY awnar, MOO Lynn. 
Appraxlmafaly 1300 tquora foot, by 
eppiahitmenf enty. CdH 347-0334.

SHAFFER

263-8261

Erra, Naratr,  OpratAurRa
V AgKH AIIIR O S

6BOWCBD -  H  M.SN, CARllArtAMA I  
BETR), cetrat M  ar a. in k , AVAlIkkiA 
IihriaEIaIaIv.
SAND SeNINOS, I  A, 1 *ErR l, I BR), 
RAW nM , WAH, war, ar I AeVA. 
AvaRaWa raw, IM aE  lEr SII,EM.
eu iLO B R S l Hava I I  h a IEarRaI M a 
e R Ir  arrm MRck AR lAAt SMa. RricAE 
rMM. Sarw  wRk watAv tSEA.
ME A C R * ,A N M  -  IM A. IR 
eWRVARAR. H  r iRa IS-M Rw Ra ea . SIM  
acTA.
'  +  — M R arIw i i E, Maei lEf
AElll lEVAl kEflIA, SU M . OlkAr 
RAAlE.RtlEj UN Ik tAEE lACERAkA, Et 

, ebaapar pHcaa.
C L i „ T a A * u a
JA C K S N A , , * *

393-97*2
397-8149

HOMB FOR AtlE kv owRAr: Ce Rera  
Pkvk, brkk. R n A  kAdroom, ORA balR, 
MvlRE rooRV ptRAlAE Es r , fully car. 
ptfaE, EMiwEthar, aMv e , cer It e I air 
e r E  hsAt, paRk wIRi t t o r t t t  raam, 
fancaE bsekyarE. (NICE nslehksrkaeEl 
(C M t  le SetwoO. Lew  n -a Call SU
ITBSarlW .W II.___________________
NICB T H R IR  kAEroem, brick. UR 
bkRi, Ut r e  Bun irv  kRclWR, wim bar. 
EeuRIe  lariRA, taoE wstar wall, acra 
Ir rE, CAEfiERW. ca ll s a  iRTT aftar 
E llt .

A-2

SPRING

COUNTRY
BUILDERS

Kiiit;st)«‘M> I U'.toiii 
iliiill llo iiifs 

17(11 I (M)H IM \NS 
with inU'i'ioi uiiil 
c\(i‘iii>i options. 

I 'llX A X . ( OiiM'iilioiiiil 
Kuiaiu ini: A\ oilaliU'.

K toK\(r<-k ( oiiiplHion 
CoiiUict: l l f l  Shires 

i>ial::ti;i-III:: or:;ii:(-.’ iiix

Cox
Reel E s ta te

1760 MAW
Office n 3
2 *3 -IW 8  i aRr m i  HaeAlRE OEEArtURlIV

DAY ORRAM RRS O H LIBN T — 
tRRCIavt 1 bETRi, 1 Mh. krh baaia kaa
S l ,h f " k iIJ I ,  ‘*Ek? atIc . e '' l !

PBbtO N A LITY

N IC B B f

N8IGHBOBHOOD IM POBTANT9 —  
ax Ig 1 bdrm bama Mcatad #H
W iitiinjlan Blvd M lav area. mM
BABGAlNi B A R G A tN i-^ lb au sasan  
I  MH far aniy S1S.000. atsa 3 famisbad
11,100 DOWN — awnar will finance tbis 
I f  aMsr a bdrm bama. S10.S00 tatat. 
alsa 1  bdrm stucca far StrOOO fatal. 
CLOSB TO C O LLB B B  — Nv 1 bdrm 
carpatad bama, singla garg, and aniy 
ti040a.

SALBSASSOCIATBS  
Daratby Harland 347-OOM
Jvanita Canway 347-1344
Bima AMarsaa 147.3007
Layce Oaataw 343-4343

Bqual Hausino Oppartunity

WABREN 
BEAL ESTATE

I2B7 DuugUs Ph. ’̂ *3-2661
F a,  a r  RaaI R aIaM. FRara :
O. N. OrHv MI-AASA
MArlAAWrItkt MS-AAll
S. IW. SRtRk 141-IAtl
NIERIA M17SA1
a BBONOOM. 1 bafb. rat. a ir. water 
wuli, axcaiiant caadiHan. aH brHk an 
H acra.
JUST cam aietsi. ah vicb. a bdrm.. l  
fun bams, w a e " ^ ^  'Mg Hreplaca.fun bams, w a e " ^ ^  'Mg H re p iM . 
large k H c b r - ^ fA ^  waWnaH. tatal 
e te c t^  b u ^ M T a n g a  and dleb-
wasbar. retrig . attd air. Mava Mnaw.
TWO BBC 
fanead. var 
U.2S0. 11,3

pfumbad. edrpat.
mat, canvantant ioedtian. 
I dawn. 07S mantM 243

B E S T R E A in
! lIB H Ia R C R S tn - 263-26*3

$66.9*9
4-be4V«oai, 2^ bathe, well 
lecated. Will accept trade. 
IS-29GOING BUSINESS 
Nice beme aearby. Ideal far 
family eperatiaa. A great^ 
epTortaaity.
CLOSE TO TOWN A 
SCHOOL
Nice 2Jkedroom, I bath, 
Uving.dialag room, large 
shop balldta^. Oa cenwr let.

I NEAR BASE
INIce 2-bedreem, Jaet 
‘ palaled, very goed ceadlUea. 
•Priced right.
^CletePIke................ 317-1443
Noble W elch............ 367-8338
OriaadeRaeag.........363-1833

'.Dorothy Headereea 383-3693

nt3 CAROL 
KEN’TWOOD

ThrAA hAErtAm, IWE bElh, AERErttA 
EM rr , Ear, ErHi  rAtRi, crveteE  m *Ie , 
•WA CErRRfARA. AM,SM.

BY APPO IN ’TM ENT O N LY  
383-74*8

------3P^Lola For 8ali~
FOUB LOTS. acra aach. Goad 
locatian. w ill fManca part, in water 
araa. Cali 347 S444.
4.33 ACHES IN Val Vi 
City water and utllitiat 4 
243 4104.
Fam a A Raneha* A-6
FOR SA LE lAOAcrAA.r 
347 }ll4form oraintorm

r'S9 A C P ES  *9 mtla frem intarstata 
On Xtftnary boad acroas from SM 
Nkhardson Carban Plant S3S0 par 
acre, bopar Haynas. Bex 109. Ennis. 
,TX. ’ S119.21407S 7440."

FOb SA LE Glasscock Caunly. S40 
acras grauiand ~  S12S. par acra. no 
minarals. but do hava watar rights 
Additional 250 acras grassland far 
least to go with sail Dwnar will 
tinarKe For inforniatlan call F  W 
Whita, 915 247 2174
FOb SA LE 440 acras. naar CasGan 

• befinary. With about halt in 
icuitivation No minarals. ona heusa. 
barns and other bulMings Ptanty at 
watar 1125. par acre. Fer further 
information, call F W Whitt, 911207 

,2174 Onmar wilt finance.

a*al tata l* WaiWad A-7
(SR LL IN O  YOUR kSUAS AprR-MavT 

wrire pRrllcutarA. 1-3 bAEroomt. iVs-l 
MWia, khchAR, ElnkiR rtra . FIrApiacA, 
d(AkwRthAr, wRAhAv-dryer outlEts. I  

, car RSTERA, Mcstlon. rvIca lUkEtERt(Al 
down, t m  ME-B ki C E f , E l BiRSEriRE  

I h et eM.

A -lt

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
New. usaa ReFONOMBs
► HA FINANCIN* AVAIL 

FRBI OaLIVBRV 4 SBT-UF 
•NSURANCB 
ANCNORINB 

FNONBSASeSSI

Or a Ee v,
Tw eEm  
TIii« e 4 '  
F a e t E iw 

•F IV EE dyi 
Ma Eeva, 

ON'An

ONMrCk

ATT/i

1 8 7 S 0
and bra
1«7S SI

I dual air
'l9 7 S  O
I tportt CO

( 1 8 7 5  (
choice 0 
money,
1875 H
can savf

1874 a
high mil<
1871 K
brakes, f<
1871 Si
leteering 
see to ag
W e h e v e  
DrIUr as 
BakkR.a

^ V E

ONE

Foi

Four

UoMla Momaa

O&CS
3818 W. Hr 

367-584 
1:394:99 M(

W «v * 7 s a h
l a S B M l r

$4191
M eawaim

$27«



>KTANTt — 
l«cat«< t it 

9 ftTM. mM

-  llMWtttMl 
•  1 fwmltMtf

II H M iK t tHU
IIASM
Mlvtat.
- Itv 1 Mrm
•r«. Ml# •• Iv

Wont-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT! YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND 

U U  HANDY COURON TO MAIL ITFRU I

WANT AD RATES
IfW M D M IN IM U M

CMMeortive iMertloni
ISWOIIDMINIMUM 

O— I4C
ihTliceeeiv«,perew«............. 14c

>«»r<«yfc»4riii«rp .................1;.
MeMii*mt.p*r«nri............  tw

M O N ^ r  «M r« r * t «  ( tw lM M  
t t r g CM l IS «n r< t M M I«m «  b w  

SII.M
OMii ClBM lWMrBMiiip— rsM is I

NAMI . . .  

ADDRISS
m oN i

Rl«m» Ruhllth my Want A4 for ( )
conaocutlvo dtayt boglnninR....................
INCLOM RAYMINT

a ip  and moll to Tho Dig Dpring HofroM. Um  lobol bolow to moll 
frool
My o4 ihoulD rood .......................................................................................

YOU'll MACH 10300 HOMU AND 
W I'U  RAY TNI ROSTAOII

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR S T  CLASS PER M IT NO. I. BIG SPRING. TEX A S

H ER A LD  W ANT A D  D EPAR TM ENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

IT IS
341
347 »44  
341 3997 
343-4349

N

ITE
h. M 3-M I
M:

MI-4434
343-4431
347-mi
349-7949

t«. Mr. «4t«r 
u AN BHCli PR

Cfe. 3 MrfR.. 3 
Mf HCHH4C4.

• arR # dR-

RbAR. CATpAt. 
Blont locMiAn. 
I monttd 343

U T Y
2U-2Sn

atka. well 
A tra le . 
INESS 
r. Meal far 
. A treaty

X>WN *

1 batk. 
«n, large 

-let.

Bi. Jaat 
I ceMlIUeB.

...N1-I443

...MT-S33S

...M s-ua
a m - a n

>L
OD
• Ik . M pW lM  
CAYATAR pAftA.

NT ONLY

w SAVi SAVE SAVE i k ^ i sAve saVI

MA T H E  V F D Y  1lE C T
m

fl n  E  W  E I K  ■ E ■ E  J  fl t/t■ ■ H m  W B i Em m mMb ICYB OlOBWIOBIL8 CUTLASS Coupe, b lue and white, pow er steering 991

and brakes, w h ite vinyl interior, low  m ile a g e ........ .............. S47SD.
1«7S SILVIKADO SUBUMAN. blue and white, automatic and pow er.
dual air conditioning, 12,000 m iles ........................... .............. $4295. m

1C7S CMIVKOLIT CAMAKO, pow er steering and brakes, beautiful m

> sports car, true econom y, very low  m ileage , w on 't last lo n g ........ $4250.
3 >1«7S CNIVROUT MONTI CAM.OS, tport coupe, extra clean.

ws

choice o f colors, very  low  m ilea ge , fully equ ipped, w ont to save o  lot o f

Mi m oney, severa l to choose fr o m ................................. S4D95. •91

1B7S rOAO LTD, with pow er s teerir igV '^w er brakes, factory oir, you mb
con save hundreds o f dollars, 3 to choose from  o n l y ............... S44BS.
1V74 BUKX STATION WAOON. fully equ ipped, local on e  ow ner,. •91

> high m ilea ge , but priced righ t....................... . . . . .............. SS995.
w IB71 TOAD LTD beautiful green , with vinyl top pow er steering and*** brakes, factory oir, local cor, orte o f best LTD's you w ill find S1495.

1971 BUICK ILKTRA 225, pretty green  with matching top, pow er •91

steering and brakes, tilt w h ee l, cruise control, the best Buick has to offer.

3 see to appreciate $2295.
We have the meal complete line of late model osed cars you will find between 5
Dallas aad El Paao (58 la stack) came by! Cadillacs. Fords. OMs. Cbevroleto. •91MA Boicks. aad Liacalo Continealab. Check ear lol each day far additional cars.

3 JACK LEWIS
AAli4#kiA k b N f% lll  N

«FI

<
MA B l I I C K - C A D I L L A C ' -JE E P bm

m "JACK UWIS KfIFS TNI •fST.̂ WNOUSALfS TNf RtST"w
e 4D5 Scurry Dlul 2*5-7354 M
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 'U V I iAV! m

T P I

I AACh. GOAR
Mfi. in wAtir

ATRA EttAtAA.
•vAllAbiA. Call

A-t
raat ?Awn CaII
lAtion.

>m intATtlAtA
'AA4 from SIR 
lAnt 33S0 pAf 
OR 399. EnnN.

k County. 340 
L por Acro. no 

wAtor ripntt.
ffAMlAnd tor
I. Ownor will 
•n  cam F W

Fanm Egû uaent

A U C T I O N
Friday. February 27th -10 A i i

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ELBOW, TEXAS
BOSS HILL, Owner

I960 AAxM hAaamy Fergunn SS 
1962 Modal Massey Fafguaan SO 
1970 Modal AAosaey Ferguson 135 

22 Cotton Stripper Mounted on o 450 Fatmall 
500 Gallon Butane Tank with Troller 

Two Row Series Schredder 
Four Row Planter, Moeey Ferguson 

Two Row Ford CuHovotor 
Four Row Cultouotor 

Four Row Lister 
3 Four Row Kniffing Rigs 

Six Row Sand Fighter 
Two Row Fork Disk 

Four Roar CuHovotor, AAnsey Fargunn 
Three Row Lister 

Four Row Knlffirtg Rig 
60 Gallon Butane Tank 
Four Row Knlfflttg Rig 

7—Four Bole Cotton Torileta 
—  Also Other Hems ot Inteieet —

WILDOB YBOBN.

A-1S

RAL
OMES

GNOMES
EAVAH.
A l i t  UP
;•
10
m\

D&C Sales
3919 W. Hwy.M 

M7-S549
S;394:M M e ii^ t

Itow *7D Metlalt 
1 4  Ile A ra em

$4I 9S
AeeeniHleneA

$2795

A -lt

HIUSiDB TRAILERS 
SALBSAPARK 

SalM. aenrtee aW  Imaraace

keMB. Acreaga raady ta

If ym  daa*t am wkat yem 
waatkiakaaaa,aakm...
W t o A  By A  flU TMT iMadl

O nara fPM TN D IB -M

By<

I90TIC«
•A prpMCt yAA AA,* 

rAARATA Af Ma 04i tpriR f Nat am  
Ip MA

PAOO.
AT P .a  Oaa A994. MIRIaaR. 
I TAATA It AA CAAt M VAA.)

wNA IAa t o o  AA Apy Aa iMaid

Ppltrd ChAvraItt 
UsaR Cat Dtpt.

THESE CAES NAVE A
It MONTH AT 13A99 
MILE

1 0 0 %  ★  ★
WAaaSMTV OM TNa
a x a i N a  t b a n .
S M IS S IO N  A N D
oiFeaaBNTiAL
L iM ira o .

It it
■n D oooa  S IM M  w m m . vs. 
B aS I .  a m  k u t t r ,  M w .r  
tiM riM  M « k rM n . Ik Im t

74 aulCK c e N T u a v  s- 
ew r ktre Me. vs. .M W  mmt
kMitr, M w w  (ttMlrie wie 
kr.k4t, IscMry air, m Iwm.IM . 
vlayl rM l SIMS.

74 M ALIBU CLASSIC 4.SMr, S 
cylinRtr. AuMniAtic. pawat 
ttAATlnBr AnR ArAkDf. Air caaR.. 
39.999 mU#» S3499

♦  ♦
30974 V O LK S W A O EN S. I- 
OADlwr, 3-413 4 Rr. SaRaas. 
AvtAiAAtiC. yAur cHaIca 13399.

'74 PLYMOUTH EEOUOH AM . 
3-Raat. pAwtr ttAArine aaR 
ArAkAt, lACtArv t lr . AMtAmAtlc, 
vinyl rwAl 33399.
'74 E L A IE E  C H EY E N N E. 4- 
wAAAl RrIvA. V9. rARlA AaR 
kAAtAT. pAWAT ttAAClAf AAR 
kPAkAt. fACtAry Air. raw tirA«

34999.

'79 M ONTE C A E L O  V9. 
AutAmAtk. lACtArv Air. pAwtr 
slAeriAt aaR ArnkAA. rARM aaR 
kAAtAT, wMtA VlAyi lA- 
tATlAr ^  ^  44949.

'7S F IA T  CaavatHAIa XI-9. 4- 
•pAAR. TARIA AAR AAAtAT. 7.999 
fAilAA 94449.

'79 C O E V E T T E  T-Eat Mp. AM- 
PM taRIa. lACtAfy Air. V9. pAWAr 
StAATlAf AAR ArAkAt. AUtAfAAtIC, 
AAlv4A99AlMAt 49399.

74 M A V EEIC K . 4lR. 3-Raat. 
sIaaRatR BlHft, tAClAry Ak. Iaw 
AlUAAfA 43399.
'73 OLDS 99. 4.R##r. v9.
AlHAAtAHC. PAWAT ttAArlAf AAR 
krAkAA. vlAyl taaI. Air, tarSa aaR
AAAtAT 42M9.
73 VOLKSWAOEN E a4. 9- 
pAttAAptr. 4-tpAAR. wAHA AVAT 
fTAAA, TARIa AAR AAAtAT. WltA 
lATfAfActAryAir 43999
WE NAVE 19 1973 AAR 1974 
CkAVTAlAt pickup tA 4AtA<t frAAI.

P O L U R D
C H EVRO LET

IMt E. 41k 
PkamW-Ttll

A-1*
FOE SALE mDAIlAnOfnA.3 ACrAAWim 
fAOd WAtAf WtM Four milA4 SAyRAT 
HlfftwAy 343 9473___________________

1979 OOUELS WIDE MaAHa HomA 
SmAll AEutty AnR tpkA up pAymAntA. 
CAM IN  4794

13M4S MOBILE HOME: Cata- 
pHtAty fumNhAR. ttWAA AARropm. 1^ 
AAlh, AklrttnQ. i HaR par  rAfri^TAttR 
Air . 347 3443

EXCLUSIVE 

TOWN A COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
o r  DISTINCTION) 

“ THE BEST 
FOR LESS"

HYING W 
TIAILIR SALES

M NW .FM TW  *ll-aMBBI
1M79 ELAIE CHICKASHAW: THrpt 
AARrtim. 13% AAtn, EIE9 Aqulty. tpkA up 
PAymAMA. CaE 99GS9B3 Aftpr I: SB.

14xH MOBILE HOME: ThrPA 
AARrpAm. twA AaEi. 9199 dewn, 9141 
mAAEl.TIWWEivLAHA. 3474117.
FOE BALE: MaAHa  Htmt. H  mawEtt 
a m . ClARn. 1994 LA9 EflAAA 14r7B tWA 
bARroAm. IWA fvM BaEi . rAfrltArtAR 
Air. wAOw-Rryer wtihmerAAetreeeii 
9 «  pAT ifipnEL AWt pAM Ml. 197JR9G

R EN T A Li
FwiileheAJkgile. H

Liyiwo
ceamim.tisjWMsiL
BOB BBNT: Twe Seerawn tvrnlMee

■ J Z T e4tM.wt.fta

 ̂ Compare price aad *' 
' quality * *
I of work before gettiiw *
I traaamlastoa repaired. '
I Call3a3.S3n 
I SMITH AUTOMATIC < 

TRANSMISSION i >

FumlalMd Apia. B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. ZASBedroem

CaII2«7.«SM
Or Aeety <• MBB. M APT. St 

NVs. AlpAe MArrtSAA

EFFICIENCY APAETMENT. No 
cniMr«n or putt. 379 montk. Alllt pAlR. 
Coll 343 3973.

Fumlahod Houaaa B-S
Tvro aeoeooM. wn 
no ppti LAAAA And 
9390 month. 3434B73

No Alllt PAM. 
ruquIrAR.

s m a l l , Mr
coupMor A K l I T t V o p A t t  Eaat. 
9t9 0 o « 9 l * ” .eta4 MI3.

I. ZA3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W«Wr, ewitru Mr w miwliis MM
rM«. ywe iMiMMMe. rv ceSM, mi 
tuk woet MKlrtctt, wM.

FRO M tn
tn s iH

Wanted To KonT T ¥
WANTED TO Eunt Ay rutppntiblt 
porton. hAVA no chlMr«n or pa^. 3 at 4 
b i^ o o m houAt. m pooR ntiphAorhood 
Phont 347403

I ngIodm  jyltdtiiQE t - f
COMMEECIAL EENTAL Ovor 3999 
tquArt foot 309 llth PIaca 9 3 »  par 
month. Can 313 9309

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
C-1

A
STATED MEBTIND, 

{ ttakaR PlAMa Lo ifA  Na.
199 A. P. B A. M. Auory 
3aR B 4Ei TAurARty. 7:99 
p.111. VWMrv wilCAiM . 
EMAMaAl

C.T.day.W.M.
T. E. Mwrlt. toe.

^  STATED MEBTIND E lf
seriita Lwa* tw. iits 

jC k .  *.0. MM A.NL 1.1 mM Sre 
eW a jd  Tiwrv tiss a-M. vtMtwt 

w «l««i»> . SItl MO La

SaiMvHirfl.W.I

"CT
‘Far kelp wttk aa aawed 

praguBcy call Edaa 

Gladney Heate. Fart Wertk. 

Teua. Iwa-TtZ-llM.*'

CLBAM euas HtM MW, M M ty ta ea 
artei aiM  Laalra. BaM atactric 

Sill. a. a. «ackar-a

iOBl A  Found C-4
LOST: aiva rtwnNi ate Oartrwn 
stiaatiare aaaar «*"< '***''T
rnwoM aiw iw ID taea. sai-nsi. I. a. IS 
TrMttr vWwaNa. W. a aware.

" C T
la VOU erMk: it-a year awaiaiaa. It 
yev wtaa la aiaa. itt Aicatwliq 
Aeeriytwaua- kuiltwia. Cat MlfUA 
isami

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANINOCO.

EMEatR Wrl0it. OwAAT
CAEPBT. UPHOLSTBEV 

CLEANIND 
DEYPOAM METHOD 
PEEB BBTIMATBB 

1991 EWMAlt 3474149

Fareonal C-8
KNOW YOUR blooR prAtturt Ra y  or 
night Anywhtrt! Accu Rx chuckt 
"WArning tign" on th# spoil 939.95. 

Gibson PhATmAcy.
LO SE W EIGHT with GrApAfrJTt'RMf 
PMn with DlAdAX-RARuCA axcam  
fluMti with FluidAx. Catvat PhAr 
mAcy.
G IN SEN G! CH IN ESE hArb onct 
prixAd mort thAn gold. In convonlont 
CApsuiA. Try "AtiAnroof." Catvat 
PhArmAcy.

FoWeal AnnounoamanI C-7
Tha Harald it auttiorliae to announce 
^  fallowing candidalas far public 
office. W biacl la tna Oamocratic 
PrimATy of Moy 1.1974.

Democrat
CAUAfy CAmmiislAAAr**- Pet. I 

0. L . (LO U IS) BROWN 
.3IA40I^(CY) TERRA ZA S  

CAUAty Tax AssASSAr-CAllACtAr 
ZIRAH BEONAR  

Dtstrlcl^tAf m  y
JAM ES W. (JIM) G R E G G  

RICK HAMBY
StAtt RApresAAtAfive ~  43 LAfltlAtlvt
District

M IK E E Z Z E L L  
CAAStAblA— Pet. I

R O B ER T C  (BOB) SMITH 
CAUAty CAmmlsslAAArDcf. 3 

A U B R E Y S  GOODWIN 
TAA HATAM Is AUthArllAd tA AAAAUACt 
tht fAllOWiAf CAAdlRAtAt fAT puMIC 
AtfiCA SUblACt ft  thA RAPUMICAA 
PrlAiAry Af Ma y  1.1974.

Republican

PrIvvtM DMt#ctlv« C*t
BOB SMITH BNTBEPRISBS 

StAtt LiCtASt Nt C1139 
CtmmtroAl — CrimiAAl OAmtstic 

"STEICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
9911 West Hwy 99, Uf-iUO

BUSINESS OP. 0
T H R EE  LOUNGES for rtnt. fully 
lurnishtd CaM347 5371

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F-1

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
BOOKKEEPING fOoR. AceouAtiAf or 
bASkkSBpini  txporitACAR 4499.
STSNOhAAvy typlAf, RIctAptiAAA 4439. 
GENERAL OFFICE, fAAR ARRiAt 
AiACblAt. AitRium typlAf 4499.
SECRETARY. shArthAuR aaR tost 
typist 4419.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typ# 79 
WPMAARsAArthAAR. SAlory AXCtllAAt. 
EXECUTIVE SaCEETAEY. AAAvy 
AKpirlAACA. top SAfAry.
OE LI V IE  Y, AKpAritACt lOC Al 44A9-f 
WAEBHOUSE.txptrlAAet 4499 4  
TEAINBB, AulA ports Al- 
pt rlAACt 44A9-f
MANAGEMENT TEAINEE.
CAlltft 44A94
WELDBES. tKpArlAACA 
ABCtBSAry OPEN
SALES. txpArluAet. lACAl OFBN

WANT L IV E  IN bAbysittw^ Somo 
heuAwawrk. mwaaR muihAr'B wMcAmt. 
Coll 343 4440 AT 343 3333, t k  for 
Noncy.
A IR  C RA FT Mochonlc. nood UetnAA A 
And T mAchonlc. Horton Aoro SatvIca . 
Inc 904 74S9191. MunkipAl Airport. 
Lubbock, Takas._____________________
AVONIC H E LP  wontAd Notd mon to 
work in Avonk RopArtmAnt. bonen 
work And inotAllAtlon. Horton Aoro 
SArvkt, Inc. 994-743 5̂191. MunkIpAi 
Airport. Lubbock. Takas.
EXPERIENCED OIL Field SArvkt 
Attetrkions And Untmon for tht West 
Takas ataa. 94 90 por hour, plus 
btntfits. Sind rtsumt with work 
AxpATitncA to EloctrlcAl SorvkA. Box 
3373. Midtond. Takas 79791. AH rtpIlAS 
confldentlAl.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

TrMfar fraM r aaaarU a c . ragMcae. 11 
yMM a t*  nUMmaw, ifaaey mm-

Oppinaalfy far seyanciniinl. CaH T. 
a. M a e c a e  t b u c k in d  c d ., t i i ia a -  
aaii.

ARE YOU THIS 
WANTED PERSON?

Ua la s is .a e a -s itm  aiwaaHy. Man 
ar wanan awafae (aafuM ar parf flma 
ka iii)  W tatl fall HM M aaclaalva 
calaaeara. aevarntMe laacialMat, a n .  
a a t la a t i a ffti. C a lan ea rt e ra  
wanMaefurae M ear awn Bae Oak 
eiaM. Tba Mm Is fa m iK  — pays 
kfakaw caw m lsileet — averylMag  
naaeaesetM slarsae It larnishae.

Vaa ka aMt la plan year awa 
Mm  ane wark wIM a ailntanain M 
iiiaarvlslaa. Our raputatfan It at- 
r tMtaf tkraasKeal fba U .S.a.

•rears art prMaefa.. Cammlttlant 
•ra PPM _wMn arpart era paata. far
rraeit. <Xir n « w  Year far layi 

talatiutftlam ng.

Write Bert BelL Salct 
MBoager, Tke Thee. D. 
Marphy Cb.. IIB-IS Smth 
Secesid StrecL Red Oak, 
loura Sisa*.

MANAGERS *  MANAGER 
TRAINEES WANTED 

Lloyd Lettetter « f  Coterada 
CHy aeedi mBoagers A 
mamger tralaeeB far his 
Dairy Qneea itarea. Salary 
la the tl.aaadLSaa raage. 
Paid vacation, granp te- 
■arance. Lang banrt bnt 
rewardteg career fer In- 
doBlrtent aersea.

Write reanme te:
Ueyd Ledbetter 

P.O.BesNZ
ColeradeCIty, Teaaa 7MIZ 

o-caUtK-TZS-ZZa 
far iaterview.

L. V. N.-S. a xcaLLB N T  feanaflft, 
9473. CoMpct BIB Spring Stott
HoipitAl. An EguAi OppAftunity
AHirmAHvA Action EmplAygr

WOMAN’S  COLUINN J
J-t

ATTINTIOai LAO ia t: IMwavallaMa 
In town: Lu ilo f FtrAongllioR 
C otm ttk t. Dorothy NtnRorton. 
ConAwftgnf. I 1M LoncRAfAr. 393-3993.

CMMCara
WOULD L ix a  la baeyMl far warklna 
meawr, near Marty fcMM. CaU Mf.

BBAUTIPUL IRONING 
m a  Daaon — waahod 
•  Ironed. I3.ee Deeae

MT-MM m -e m

FAMAER’8  COLUBM K HoueehoM Oeode L-4

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
SeU Myers. FUat Waiting. 
S e r v i c e  w ln d m i l l a ,  
irrigation, home water w«|b, 
WeO cloonnuta and cnaing. 

PHONE 281-8383

SMBBT MOTAL-a kicliaa X M incM 
X .Ma, aluminum. NH dIHarant uaut. 
Oeoaing. patch me, am npA'aHada. 
•ic acantaaacharrwm^arsispar 
Nt niaata. ait Sprme HaraH, TH 
Scurry. •: Wa.m.3:Mp.m. dally.
FOa SALE: Vary nica apartmant alM 
wa ranee. Saa at aa Ridealaa. phone 
lM-yiŷ a<lar a:N p.m. ar anytime

FOM SALE: Oatrlearator with lea 
makar, eaa range with canllnuaut 
clean me am. sn$. Phene Ml-MM.

Windmill *  Complete 
Pnmp

SEARS HOME Enlartainment Cantar 
xHih color T. V.. Mapla caMnel, naada 
•onw work, SIM. Ml-ltM Monday thru 
Salyrday. uym t Sundaya.

Service CIcaaonta

SpACilHllAE lA AAflHA99r 
Pumps And winRnilNs

■II luAmuiHHi

CHOATE
WEUSEIVICE
DRcblAB SorvkA aH typos

lArftArsfnAll.
FAEM AEANCHFIFE
LINE COMSTEUCTION 

391-SUI or 393-91S3

Farm Equipment K-1

7xlS GOOSENECK TRAILEB. New 
point iob. low miloABA. txcoliAnt tiros. 
ModosHy prkAd. Contoct 347-3701 
between9:(XI-5:30.

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

GOOD A LFA LFA  hoy for SAlt: In 
bom 4V% m iks Eost of Howord County 
Airport. Coll 394-4497 or 394-4374.

A L F A L F A  HAY for 4AlA: $3.2$ A bOlA 
in tht bom. Coll 4S9 3493 or 499 33S4.

Lhraateek K-S
M IDLAND HOG Compony buying All 
clASAAS of hogs Avory Mondoy. Coll 
493 1544.

NOT R EG IS T ER ED . Sorrol M ort, 
foultd 9 1(L47. GO'SA bock to Yollow 
JACkAt And PAtAT McCuA. (3oing on 
borrAis, somt poiAS. Also ono soddio 
forSAlA. PhonoTIS H7 4949.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pate, Etc. L-3

NEW PUPPY?
Wa M va avarytPlag yaa aaae la keep

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RlG H rS 

413 Main — Dewntowa 
iK iexn

F P E E  PUPPY. Naada good fioma. 
Ballavtd 10 bt pari German Sfiapliard 
and part Huaky. M74317 altar 4:00.

W ANTED: STUD Sarvka for lay Pox 
Tarrlar. Call 1S7 SS57 altar S:M  or Ml 
day waakaodt .
Fat Grooming L-3A

MMiMty. Can I t s e n i  far AppMM-

CATHV-SCANNINECOIPPUaES 

LOUISE PLBTCHEB OWNBB

C O M P LETE  POODLE graomine. 
$/.09 And up. Cam Mrs Dorothy Blount 
GriKiord. 343 39B9 for An AppoIntmAnt

S P E C IA L IZ E D  GROOMING for All 
brcAds tncludtng HAlni $7. CaII tor on 
•gztemt merit t t l  md.

IRIS'S POOeXxE F o rltr  And BAArdlng 
KAnnAfs. grooming end pupplet. Ca M 
393 3499 3AS799D. 3113 W04t 3rd.

L-4

GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED Naugahyde sofa k
chair........................ II49.K.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite........................... $n .K
USED 3 pc sectional 
livingroom suite 373. W 
USED 5 pc Oak dinette 399.35 
3 PIECE bedroom suite with 
mattress it box
springs...................... 3299.96
SET of used living room
tables.............................375
REPOSSED, sofa bed, 
recliner, 3 tables, 2 lamps.
Reg. 3321 .M ...... Sale 3249.36
All new /-pc living room 
group 3219.95
BICENTENNIAL Special, 7 
piece living room group. 
Reg. 3519.66 Sale 3489.95

VtAROer BArfAM BasawaaI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Mala 287-Zai

( I )  ZENITH 19 lack black 
and white TV with staa- 
stand .................... 389.95

( I )  HOOVER 
walker ..............

parts kle 
...389.96

(I )  WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, 
goedcoaditiea........... 389.96

( I )  FRIGIDAIRE 38 lack 
electric raage 389.86

(I )  ZENITH 
TV wsrks geod

celer
.3175.

( I )  MOTOROLA 
stereo..................

censoic
.388.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN Z87-S23S

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEWBU8EDGASB  

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NEW Spealsk style 3 pc 
baWaam sirile te Mghl fteiah 
with teaetts that caa be 

aick
............. 3179.98

NEW SI back eanaala aterae
wllk AM-FM taps ptayar, 
recardar and PayckadeUc
IgM s.......................im.42
NEW caff ea laMe and 2 la mp
tahlea .......................$38.88
NEWsafabadwRkt
ctelra.................... 3188 J8
USED gat raagst 338J8 A up
USED dtestte..........$29 ,M
USED apartmaat sIsa
refrtgirater ..............|S8JI
USED aprtght Breeam .189 J8
NBWkWichaV.........W9.M

HUGHES TRADING POAT 
M99W.3rd MT-8881
aaauiLT xuie aaia. sm. saaMM 

itmmnmtn 
î HBB Dr* Af.$179. i

FOR EASY ggkk cArpAf clAenlng./ 
rf nt AlACtrk HiAmgoAAr, gniy $1 ^  
dAy with pirdiAAA of EIua Luttrt. Big
Spring HordWAre.

Flnnoa-Otgnna L-g

SFINET AND CofiAOlt Flono for saIa . 
Ca II 343-itn.

PIANO TUNING And ropAlr. Im- 
mAdiAtt AttinHon. Don TaIIa, MuaIc 
Studio. 3104 AlAbomA. Phono 343-9193.

Garngu Sato L-10
TWO FAAMLV Garage Sale. Baby 
bod. clofhAA, And miocAllAnAOUA. 4944 
Vkky . TuAtdoy ond WAdnASdoy.
MAMMOTH ROOM M k : AntIguAA. 
coilActors IftmA. quilt lopi, oil 4ort» 
MoAnt And curtAint. You nomo if w t  
hAVA It. 403 St. BonIfACA StroAf. 
Stonlon. Taxab. Sa Ia  ttortt Thursdoy 
morning. i:09A.m. fill 7;00p.m.

MIscoHanooua L-11
EVA PO RA TIVE CO O LERS. JonbOAf. 
frAllAr, TAfrlgArAtor. 10 inch foblA tow. 
old both tubo. Coll 343-0449.

FO R SA LE : Two Acrot of lond ond 
19AS GTO. COntACt Gomox of 343 390S 
Afftr4:00.__________________________________
P A R K N LO C K . Mini wArthoutA, 
10x20 And 10x40. APACA4 AVAilAblA. 711 
WAtt 4fh. 343-0371.347 ASSS.

QU AIL — B REED IN G  tfock. fry#r». 
quAil tggt •  40c a donn. Coll 347 0090 
for moTA informotion.

Wanted To Buy L-14

OAAd AMd furnfturA. AppiloncAA. AN 
TV*. Afbt r  fblAft Af

HUGHES TRADING POST 
ZaaW.3rd 287-5881

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyctea M-1

FOR SA LE . 1t74 X L ISO ffond*. MOO. 
CaH 3S3-4734 AffAT 4:00 for moTA in- 
formotlon.
FOR S A LE : 1974 HondA CB  SS4 LAW 
milAAgt. ExcAllAnt condition. 73S S7S0 
AftAr7:i0p.m.
1974 YAMAHA SOB CC: D U E L  CAm. 
roAd bikt, low miltogo, txctflAnt 
condition. Moko offAr. 347 0940 or 343 
0939 Af tor 4.00.
FOR SA LE : 1979 X I 900 KAWAAAki. 
pATfACt condition. 1.100 milOA. CaII 347 
5790 for moTA InformAtion

Autes Wanted M-S

WE BUY CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUYO SALES
7MW.4th 2*34881

Av Id AoodddofIde M-7
s a v E R A L  OOOO .  anO I I  vaft Car 
baffarlaa. alaa firaa. OaaR I W fan 
cbMn holaf xillb I I  faM A frame. FtMna 
1.4 4171,4tl Mufb F lr if , Caafwma.

Trunks For Sate M-8

WET YOUR WHISTLE
ft yaa UntT RrtML H-. ya 
bvf If you boy iM t *74 Cbtvy pKh-oni- 
Af "tm eor. N wM drfvA y#A tA driAk.

Cull NBrnaa 20-7tt2
1971 FO RD  V» TON pickup. 390 AnglnA, 
AutomAtk. Air conditlonAr. SI JiO . 3A3 
4S13.
1955 C H EV Y  P ICKU P. Naw frAn 
tmiAAlon. mon bAd. good body con 
diflon. S43S CaII Aftor 3 00. 343 1437
194S C H EV R O LET pkkup. Sfondord. 
tong widt bid. Coll 393 53S1 for moro 
Informotion.
1973 IN T E R N A T IO N A L SCO UT. 
S3J00 miloA. four tpOAd. four whotl 
drivo. now Hroo. tool box. ond Air 
condRionAf Cloon. S3.99S. Coll 73S-3031 
or 73$ 3093
FOR SA LE : 1973 ChAvrolOt pkkup 
S1,30iArbAOtorfAr Ca H 39GS949
FOR s a l e . 1944 ChAvrolOt pkkup. 
good condiflofv 41J00 miloo. H7 4344 
or com# by kOf Runntio

Autoa M-10
FOR SALE. 1974 Optl. low mUoAfO 
CaII 343 4133 for moro InformAtion.
1973 PONTIAC LEMANS StAtlon 
Wogon. Powor ond ok. Socriflco for 
S1.994cA0h 343R070.
19M CHEVY IMPALA ConvoniWo. 
9400. For moro Informotion. coll 349
WTO.______________
19S7 T BIRD POWER Window*, oir. 
Automotk. boP) topo. S4J00. Firm. 343

1940 CAMERO lOAdAd. IpACiAl, 
Aiking S1JS0. Will dOAl. Alto, 1944 
ImpAlA. MCA. 1090 343-1103.
FOR SALE 1973 Toyofo CataIIA. low 
mllAOgt. Can 343-0479 Afttr S:00 p.m.
ATAlh
1974 OLDSM OBILE M R O Y A L S , 34-M 
wAfTonty. only 440B mitOA. S1JB0 
bAtOw lift 3I3E41S.
1974 PONTIAC CATALINA fWA dAAT. 
hord tip, fActorv topo, ctuIaa control, 
now fIrtA. Can 3434393. oftor 4: W  p.m.

CRYBABY
Tka uwauitaM aiaiatr raaaryalf la 
beee ary ee ewa M *  "74 Seaaw f r a "  If 
crykii ate faart. It la taU bacaaaa ••  
•aa anaia la taka R kanM. I It la kavaa

I
Cal Mary 20-7882

itTt coRvarra. m^ four
pAWAr otOArlnb. 104B ChAVAftA SS 394. 
And lOAdod Can 34»3t93.

Fourteen members o f 
Sands FFA Ckapter will be 
competing in the 1878 
Housten livestock Show and 
Rodeo to be held Feb. 35 
through March 7.

Entmliig market ateera 
jare Steve Parker, Debbie 
I Parker, Brobbie Beyea, 
Leola Jones, Jan Reed, 
Carla Parker, Diane Adame, 
Diann Aimstrong, Jackie 
McDonald and Martin 
Nichols. Steve Parker, Van 
Gaskins, Debbie Parker, Jan 
Reed, Jackie McDonald and 
Summer Shaw will enter 
market lambs. Market 
barrows will be entered by 
Penny Granthom and Terry 
Grantbom. Their teacher is 
Lon McDonald.

The competition in the 
junior events is set for the 
second week of the show 
when 4-H and FFA boys and 
girls from ail sections of the 
state will be vying for top 
premiums and prices.

Theae young people will 
join adult exhibitors in 
seeking premiums of more 
than $445,500, a new record 
for the Houston show. 
Approximately 20,000 entries 
are expected.

The show will again be 
held in the show’s 318 million 
facility with rodeo per
formances in the Astrodome. 
First rodeo performances 
are scheduled for February 
27.

Punch-card
demonstration

CHubs and organizattona 
wishing to see the punch- 
card voting machines 
demonstrated should contact 
(bounty Clerk Margaret Ray 
or Raford Dunagan, Howard 
County Democratic chair
man.

The Democratic Party has 
chosen to rent the voting 
equipment for the first and 
second primaries.

Autee M-10

1874 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DeVlLLE

tl.499 ACtUAl mllAt.
1874 Voikswa gen:

IfAMIACMtAtA.
FAEIA. bAAtAr. 
34494A<tVAl 

mllAta 39 mUM 
fAfbAfAllAA

IfnFurdTorlM :
Air. AAW TlriAt.

AXC4tiAMf CBABmAA.
Can RALPH WALKER 

2t7-M78

1949 DODGE ROLARA Good trAn 
BpATtAtlAn. 1349. For mort InformAtlAn 
cAin-----

1947 F O R a  9BI. 9 CYLINDER. fAur 
EAOr. BAAtf AACM cat CaN 347 $149 
AffAT $:WR.m.

194$ BISCAYNE ROWBRa Air, 
fTAninfiHilAH. fww t lm . mAf
ARCAtlAftt rvmMB CAfWfflAn.
343 1744.

KAMLRAZE
N

*nR9l4ri4 Mil 
94194 ct o r  lA #9aa aE  a cMf. Em I 
ygg <bii BrE A CNN argga i bATA.

CaBMARY m - im
11974 VEGA: W.9I9 fflHCA. f8AW 
fgRA. AMiAwwfk  gfW Ak. SlJM. 
343-041.
MUST SELL: 1971 OwvTAlAt l< 
•amt Agar. 4MM iwRaa. rv 

I IBBiWAAtM 343-tm .

FOR BALE: 1974 TgyglA Cirww.

mlHABA. TM4 AHA N 
prlcAA rlBRI. H.79B. 393^904
MUST BELLI 19lf OgAft 
ExCiMwA 4 M I tm. I I  
AffAr.CAN3470Br-

7B14ANgr$:ORmi.
I. gr biBt A flw  3N-

NyggBMgs
BNECIAi. 
lAirglAAibgAiRE 
b *94 VAMggt I9 
ngRgfEEggllb

197# MGA. ORANGE. MkfiAtfn 
radiAH ExcAflAnf condiMon. 334B9 
ACtwAl mitcc. Asking 43.394. CAN Wabb 
ARtAnclcn 7194 from 4 90 a m. to 4:09 
p.m.

1973 MONTE CARLO. lOAdtb U.3B0 
Call 343 AWiAftAr9:99

1973 CORVETTE T-TOP
Loaded, for 4AI# or 

wouW com idtr trod#
Coll Afttr 4 39.

247 90M

•OEtt M-13

D&CAAarine
383-38M. 287-5548 
8:3a-8:MMaa-8al 

3818 thra 3814 W. Hwy. 88

New Bass k  Ski Rigs 
Lake ready from

$2l 95-$2495
U VI MV[

Dealer Cm i aa Sone

14 FOOT BASS bAAf. im  irAlfAr. 39 
MorcBABWAr Mercury mofar. froNkw 
malar. Sl.399. South Band mafAt lAfhc 
wtth AtfAChmtnH SON 13B4 EsAt 19fh

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE FwNy CArpafCd. thrco 
bAdrcam larmAl Hving room, dan wtth 
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Call 347 1994 for mgrt kdormatiAn.
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ganfltman Call 3434349 far mara 

‘ ’mAf tan
hAVA# $199 month. 
, fwb bofh. 1139 
343 3944.
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Landowners resist
Base expansion

GATESVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
—t A group of Coryell County 
Undowners is stepping up its 
fight to keep the Arm y from 
taking its land for further 
expansion of the huge Ft. 
Hood military installation in 
Central Texas.

The Army says it needs 
50,300 acres of privately- 
owned land in western 
Coryell County for the ex-

Knsion. Ft. Hood already 
s 217,000 acres, but Army 

officials say more is needed 
to conduct realistic exer
cises.

A delegation of at least 70 
Coryell County landowners 
and their lawyers plan to 
attend hearings in 
Washington, D.C., next week 
in hopes they can persuade

Probation
sentence

Andres Mendou, 22,901N. 
Gregg St. pleaded guilty 
Monday afternoon to 
burglary of a police 
patrolman's pickup and a 
K x »l resident’s home.

Mendoza was placed on 10 
years of probation and or
dered to pay restitution by 
118th District Court. Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Mendoza pleaded guilty to 
burglary of John Burson’s 
vehicle Nov. 29,1975, and the 
Tom Nord residence, 622 
Caylor Drive, Nov. 30,1975.

He owes $50 in restitution 
to Burson, 1906 Wasson Road 
apartment 6B2, and $150 
restitution to Nord.

Mendoza waived grand 
Jury consideration.

Brandon wins
photo awards

Frank Brandon of Brandon 
Studio came away from the 
Panhandle Pro fess ion a l 
Photographer m eet in 
Amarillo over the weekend 
with two of the top awards.

There were approximately 
150 photographers com 
peting in the event. Brandon 
won the best colored print 
and received a trophy. It  was 
a colored picture of a child at 
confirmatioa He also won 
first for a black and white 
portrait of Omar Burleson.
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Congress not to take their 
farms and ranches for the
expansion.

The hearings will be part 
of a series of Congressional 
hearings on land acquisition.

Meanwhile, L t. Gen. 
Robert M. Shoem aker, 
commander of FL Hood, said 
other Army officials will 
appear today at Gatesville 
bef«%  a hearing by the 
military installations and 
facilities subcommittee fd 
the House Armed Services 
Committee. They w ill 
present the Arm y’s case for 
taking the land.

Sitting in at the hearing in 
Gatesville Tuesday will be 
Roy Barrett and Cullen 
Smith, Waco layw ers 
representing Our Land, Our 
L iv e s  C o m m it te e — an 
organization of landowners 
opposing the acquisition.

‘The delegation o f land- 
owners plans to leave for 
Washington on Sunday, and 
on M on ^y  they will attend a 
hearing before the military 
construction authorization 
subcommittee of the House 
Armed Services Comittee. 
The Arm y w ill testify  
Monday and the landowers 
will have their say before the 
committee on Tuesday.

Barrett said the Arm y will 
testify before the military 
construction authorization 
subcommittee of the House 
Appropriations Commitee 
March 1-4 in Washington. He 
said the landowners have 
asked to testify before this 
subcommittee but no date 
has been set.

Public hearings are 
scheduled March 5 and 6 in 
Central Texas before a 
subcommittee of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
will chair the proceedings. 
The March 5 hearing will be 
at 2 p.m. at Lady Bird 
Johnson Center on the 
Central Texas C ollege 
Campus in Killeen. The 
March 6 hearing will be 10 
a m. in the Gatesville Junior 
High School Auditorium.

Team visits March 4
Dora Roberts Rehab unit
seeking accreditation

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will 
seek to became accredited 
on March 4 when a team 
from the Conomlttee on 
A c c r e d i t a t io n  o f

the Finance Committee, also 
submitted a list of recom- 
mendationB growing out of 
the September aumt of the 
non-profit corporation. The 
audit was done by

Rehabilitatioa Facilities w ill Marwick, Mitchell & Co. of 
visit here. Midland.

Jack H. Davis, executive The dk^tors accepted 
director, told the February the comM|Mtee’s recom- 
meeting of the center’s mendatfons \y)r changes in 
Board of Directors that the

accounting procedures and 
praised conomittee members 
for their hard work.

A financial statement from 
the end of February showed 
year-to-date incom e o f 
$145,232 and expenses of 
$102,150. T o U l patients 
treated in January were 565, 
b r in g ii« to 2,401 the total for 
the year whidi began O ct 1.

<AeWlltEPHOTO>

GRAPES REQUIRE PRU NING  SYSTEM — G rasp ii« what appear to be tangled, 
deadened limbs. Dr. Bill Lipe o f the Texas Agricultural Ex
Lubbock clips off young shoots o f a grape vine. One of the most {,
Texas grape production, he says, a M  one which may have long lasting effects on this

Bnerim ent Station at 
t glaring deficiencies in

revived Texas industry is the training and pruning <A grape vines. “ The longevity and
■ iblMted in thedegree of productivity of the vineyard de^nds on the framework establl

first two to three years of growth,*’ the TAES viticultuiist says. "Pruning not only
ntnJ,aids the vine in achieving maximum production but is important in disease conta 

fruit quality and time of harvest.”  Lipe is conducting performance tests with several
grape' varieties in Lubbock to test their production and yield requirements under 
Texas High Plains soil and climate conditions. Each grape variety will
ferently to pruning, he says, and growers should consult nurserymen or i 
Agricultural Extension

dif. 
Texas

variety.
S ^ i c e  regarding the system to be uski for a particular

Social Security overpaid
$197 million in six months

Abilene
man drowns

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) 
^  The Social Security 
^ m i n i s t r a t i o n  m ad e  

^w rpaym ents of $197 million 
iF th e  nation’s elderly, blind 
and disabled in the first six 
months of a new distribution 
system , an independent 
audit re(x>rt maintains.

A large share of the 
overpayment by the Sup
plemental Security Income 
program is claimed by 31 
states which have their own 
state social security 
programs. The states plan to 
use the report as a basis for 
recovering their money.

"The negotiations are 
going to be interesting,”  said 
L o u is ia n a ’ s le g is la t iv e  
auditor, Joe Burris, who 
released a copy of the report

Monday.
The Washington Star last 

August reported that 
overpayments amounted to 
$403 million during the 
program’s first 18 months of 
operation, beginning Jan. 1, 
1974. It blamed the mistakes 
on computer errors.

A t the tim e. Social 
Security administrators took 
issue with the Star’s report 
of $403 m illion , but 
acknowledged there had 
been $285 m illion  in 
o v e r p a y m e n ts  th a t  
caseworkers were trying to 
recover.

The Social Security l 
Administration once sent] 
funds to each of the 31 states 
for distribution. The states, 
in turn, sent each recipient

one check composed o f both 
state and federal funds.

Beginning Jan. 1, 1974, the 
ad m in is tra tion  began  
distributing all the checks, 
billing the 31 states for their 
shares.

The most recent report 
was drafted by a sur
veillance conunittee com
posed of auditors from seven 
of the states and was based 
on an audit of the Social 
Security Administration by 
the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare.

accred itation  team  w ill 
spend two days at Dora 
Roberts Center and review 
the entire operation.

Davis said this w ill give 
the center a good look at 
itself, its strengths and 
weaknesses.

The standards for ac
c re d ite d  re h a b ilita t io n  
centers are set nationally, 
Davis said. The team wUl 
note deflciencies from  the 
national standard in its 
report and the center will 
have a certain amount of 
time to correct them to be 
accredited, he added.

Davis told directors that 
accreditation is not man
datory but. In addition to an 
expert and critical look at 
the center’s operation, ac
creditation al«> helps the 
purchaser of rehab services 
know that he is getting first- 
rate care.

The executive director 
said that the director of 
insurance companies and 
governm ental agencies 
which often pay for 
rehabilitation indicates that 
accred itation  m ay be 
required within three to five 
years.

In other action. Board 
Chairman Tom Locke an
nounced that two-year 
director Ben Bancroft, a Big
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M INERAL WELLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — An Abilene man 
drowned early Monday in a 
pond after he refused law 
en fo rcem en t o f f i c e r s ’  ̂
demands to get out of the 
water.

Officers said James Travis 
English, 25, had been 
stopped for investigation of 
driving while intoxicated on 
Interstate 20 shortly before 
midnight Sunday.

When they tr ied  to 
question him he ran and 
jumped into a nearby pond 
and waded around, refusing 
to come out, officers said.

While officers were or
dering him to come ashore, 
English apparently stepped 
into deep water and disap
peared, authorities said.

A  boiat was used recover 
the body. An autopsy was 
ordered.

Authorities said English’s 
wife and four children were 
in the car with him when he 
was stopped for questioning.

Commie talk
co sts $ 15 ,151 SHOP AT

MADRID, Spain (A P )  — 
Simon Sanchez Montero, a 
leader of the outlawed 
Spanish Communist party, 
was fined $15,151 for par
ticipating in a political rally 
last week, sources reported 
Sunday.

Montero was arrested at 
his home last Thursday after 
he addressed the rally and 
called  on the Spanish 
goverment for po litica l | 
amnesty, legalization of all 
political parties and | 
democratic liberties. ;

He was imprisoned by the 
Franco regime for 15 years 
for his political activities.
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from tlM poopio who gavo you “Tha Jazz Singar*’

ONE WEEK ONLY!
RITZ

ANGELO SOUTH (San Angeto)

PARKWAY (Ban Anoalo)

NOW SHOWING THRU THURSDAY, FEB. 28
I a Clwck ThasSras h

AND SAVE!
USOA CH O ICIR IIF  

CUT, WRAPPID AND FROZIN
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LITTLE SOOPER MARKET

Shapely aidditions . . 
Pierced and clip
earrings
Shapes galorol . . . aarrings designs in geometric shapes 
for pierced and r>on-pierced ears . . .  all in crisp, fresh, 
coal whitel Bright highlights warn close to the face. 
Pierced styles have 14K. gold posts. See the complete 
Miection.
Tapered novette, pierced 730, clips ADO 
Wedding band style, pierced 4.90, clip SDO 
Bamboo style, pierced 7D0, clip 930

He Up 
fashion in a scarf
Scarves, scarves, and more scarves . . . 
cottons, cottons and more cottons. A 
fabulous collection In bright colors and 
great prints. . .  all 9D0

For bigger selectiorts, 
browse both Swartz shops.

New shapes 
for spring. .
Shoulder bogs, totes, beautifully shaped 
to occent your new feminine fashions, for 
spring and summer. White, bone, block 
and navy. Priced from 10,00
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